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LEASE AGREEMENT 

THIS LEASE, dated for reference purposes February 12, 1998 , is made by and Cal Plaza Holdings Association, 
LTD., as Landlord, and Nassau County Board of Commissioners. dba Public Library as Tenant. 
I. CERTAIN LEASE PROVISIONS: 

The descriptions and amounts set forth below are qualified by their usage elsewhere in this Lease, including 
those Articles referred to in parenthesis: 

10/17/91 

1.1 Demised Premises (Article 2. I}: Unit#_jQ_Center__!,C<!!a!!llah2!.!!:an!!!...!P~Iaza~-------
Street Address 324 1" Avenue 
City Callahan County Nassau State FL Zip_,3.,2.,0""1""'"1 ______ _ 

1.2 Gross Leasable Area of Demised Premises (Article 2. I): approximately _____ _ 
square feet. 

1.3 Use Clause (Article 2.3) _.!..Pu~b!!.!l~ic'-.!L"-li~bra~rv.__ ______________ _ 

1.4 

1.5 

1.6 

1.7 

1.8 

1.9 

Lease Term (Article 3. I} 4 Years, 0 Months. 

Lease Commencement Date (Article 3. I} March 19~. 

Expiration Date (Article 3. I Febru!!!Y 28 2002. 

Security Deposit (Article 4.) i 2 000.00 

Tenant's Addresses (Article 5.1, 28.1 0): 
(A} Notice Address 3163 Bailey Road 

Fernandina Beach Florida 
(B) Billing Address Same 

Landlord's Addresses (Article 5.1,28. I 0): c/o Walter Dickinson. Inc. 
(A) Notice Address. _______ O~ne~In.!l!d!!<.ep~e~n~d~en~t~Dri~·v!:.!:e:.. . ..;S!.!!u!!.!itE.e :;.24:!!0>!..!1'----

Jacksonville Florida 32202 
(B) Payment Address _____ ,>!S!!.!amu;e!<..,_ ___________ _ 

1.10 Base Rent Commencement Date (Articles 5.1, 5.3) March I, I 92£_. 
Tenant to receive a Base Rent Abatement for Months I and 2 of Lease. 

1.11 Base Monthly Installments (Articles 5.1, 5.3) 
From 03/01/98 - 02128/99 Annually$ 23,460 Monthly$ _.1""9""'"55"----
From 03/01199 - 0212812000 Annually$ 24.633 Monthly$ _.2,.,0"'5,:..3 __ _ 
From 03/01/2000-02128/01 Annually$ 25.865 Monthly$ ... 2,.,1.=..,55"----
From 03/01/01 -02/28/02 Annually$ 27 158 Monthly$ .,2 • ..,26""3~--
From Annually $ Monthly $ -----

1.12 Percentage Rent (Articles 5.1, 5.4): __ % of Gross Sales over$ -----

1.13 Additional Rent (Article 5. 1, 5.5): 
Estimated Operating Expense Charges 
Estimated Real Estate Tax Charges 

$ 308.20 per Month (Article 5.5) 
$ 239.20 per Month (Article 5.5) 
$. ___ per Month (Article_) 
$ per Month (Article_) 

1.14 Merchants' Association/Marketing Fund (Article 7): Name:~ __ NU.!..!/A:L-___ _ 
Monthly Dues $ ___ PSFY $ __ Initial Assessment$ ______ _ 

Payment Address __________________________ _ 

1.15 Brokers (Article 28.7) _ __,W""a!!!l~te.!..r!:.D~ic~k>!!in!!>s~o!!n.....!!In.!!:c"-. ----------

1.16 This Lease consists of28 Articles on 14 pages, plus Exhibits A, B, C, D, E and One 
additional pages of Addenda. 

Tenant's Initials.",'\.-

Landlord's Initials __ 



2. l'ltEMISES: 

2.1 ~ Premises. Landlord hereby leases to Tenant and Tenant leases from Landlord, for the Term, 
allhe rental and upon all oflhe conditions set forth herein, that certain real properly known by unit number and address 
specified in Article 1.1 hereof, consisting of the approximate gross leasable area specified in Article 1.2 hereof, and 
which is referred to herein as the "Demised Premises". The Demised Premises are depicted in Exhibit A attached hereto. 
The Demised Premises are located in a Shopping Center, which Shopping Center, the real property on which it is 
situated, walkways, driveways, fences, landscaping, and any parking facilities or structures appurlenanllherelo, are 
hercimoflcr collectively relcrred to as the "Shopping Center", and described in Exhihit II attached hereto. 

Landlord shall have the right to verify the actual square footage of tloe Demised Premises from lime to time 
during the term of this Lease. Measurements for determining the gross leasable area of said Demised Premises shall be 
taken from the outside face of all walls not shared with another tenant, and from the center line of all demising walls 
which are shared with other tenants. Landlord shall have the right, during the term of this Lease, to adjust the gross 
leasable area of the Demised Premises to reflect the actual area as delennined by such method of measurement: 
however, the adjustment shall not exceed ten percent (I 0%) of the approximate square footage of the Demised Premises 
specified in Article 1.2 hereof. 

2.2 Proportionate Share. Tenant's share of the total gross leasable area of the Shopping Center shall be 
the percentage equal to a fraction, the numerator of which shall be the gross leasable area of the Demised Premises and 
the denominator of which shall be the total gross leasable area of the Shopping Center. Said percentage shall hereinafter 
be referred to as Tenant's "Proportionate Share". Tenant's Proportionate Share may be adjusted from time to time as the 
gross leasable area of the Demised Premises or of the Shopping Center changes, for whatever reason. 

2.3 Use Clause. Tenant is pennitted to use the Demised Premises for the purposes specified in Article 1.3 
hereof, and for no other purpose whatsoever. Tenant shall obtain, at its own expense, all necessary governmental 
licenses and pem1its for such use. Tenant shall not conduct any second hand, auction, distress, lire, bankruptcy or 
going-out-of-business sales. 

2.4 Common Area. As long as the Lease remains in effect and Tenant is not in default hereunder, Tenant 
shall have the non-exclusive right, in common with the Landlord, other tenants, subtenants, employees and invitees, to 
usc lhc common areas of the Shopping Center, which include, but are not limited to: walkways, patios, landscaped areas 
and parks, sidewalks, service corridors, recreational facilities, restrooms, stairways, elevators, plazas, malls, 
throughways, parking areas and roadways; provided that Landlord shall have the right at any time to exclude therefrom 
such areas as Landlord may detennine so long as access to the Demised Premises is not unreasonably denied. 

3. LEASE TERM: 

3.1 Inm.. The Term of this Lease shall be as defined in Article 1.4 hereof, commencing on the Lease 
Commencement Date specified in Article 1.5 hereof, and ending on the Lease Expiration Date specified in Article 1.6 
hereof, unless sooner terminated pursuant to any provision of this Lease. 

3.2 Change in Lease Commencement Date. If for any reason Landlord cannot deliver possession of the 
Demised Premises to Tenant on said Lease Commencement Date, Landlord shall not be subject to any liability therefor, 
nor shall such failure affect the validity of this Lease or the obligations of the Tenant hereunder. However, in such case 
Tenant shall not be obligated under any provisions of this Lease until possession of the Demised Premises is tendered to 
Tenant, which date shall be the new Lease Commencement Date, and the Lease Expiration Date shall remain unchanged. 
In the event that Landlord shall permit Tenant to occupy Demised Premises prior to said Lease Commencement Date, 
such occupancy shall be subject to all of the provisions of this Lease. Said early possession shall not advance the Lease 
Expiration Date. 

Upon Landlord's request, the parties agree to execute in writing an Addendum to certify 
commencement date and expiration date hereof, but this Lease shall not be affected in any manner if either party fails or 
refuses to execute such Addendum. 

4. SECURITY DEPOSIT: 

Tenant shall deposit with Landlord upon execution of this Lease the amount specified in Article I. 7 hereof to 
be held by Landlord as security for Tenant's faithful perfonnance of Tenant's duties and obligations hereunder. Tenant 
shall not be entitled to interest on such deposit. If Tenant fails to pay rent or other charges due hereunder, or otherwise 
defaults with respect to the provisions of this Lease, Landlord may, without notice to Tenant, apply or retain all or any 
portion of said deposit for the payment of rent or other charges in default or for the payment of any sum to which 
Landlord may become obligated by reason of Tenant's default or to compensate Landlord for any loss or damage which 
Landlord may suffer thereby. If Landlord so uses or applies all or any portion of said deposit, Tenant shall within live 
(5) days after written demand therefor deposit cash with Landlord in an amount sumcientto restore said deposit to the 
full amount heretorore stated. The deposit shall be returned to Tenant within sixty (60) days rollowing the expiration or 
the Tenn hereof, provided Tenant has fully perfonned all of its duties and obligations hereunder. If Tenant shall default 
under this Lease more than two (2) times in any twelve (12) month period, irrespective of whether or not such default is 
cured. then the security deposit shall, within len (10) days aflcr demand by Landlor<l, be increased by Tcnanllo an 
amount equal to the greater of: (i) three (3) times the amount specified in Article 1.7; (ii) three (3) months' lixcd rent; nr 
(iii) ns may be otherwise required by Landlord. 

l'ogc 2 
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5. RENTS: 

5.1 fu.m..lmj. All rents shall be payable in advance, without prior demand or any right or oiTset or 
deduction, in monthly installments on the first day of each calendar month or the Term hereof. Tenant shall pay all rents 
to Landlord in lawful money of the United Stales of America at the address stated in Article 1.9(U) or to such other 
persons or at such other places as Landlord may designate in writing. 

If the Lease Commencement Dale occurs on a day other than the first day of a calendar month, then all 
rents except Base Rent shall be prorated for the balance of that month based upon the actual number of days the Lease is 
in effect during said calendar month. The term "Lease Year", as here inaner used, refers to each successive 
twelve-month period beginning with the Lease Commencement Date, as it may be adjusted pursuant to Article 3.2 
hereof. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, afier Lease expiration Landlord shall have the right 
to reconcile all rents, billed, paid and/or owed by Tenant during the Term hereof and lhereafier submit a final billing to 
Tenant. Upon receipt thereof, Tenant shall submit payment in full to Landlord within thirty (30) days. 

5.2 Late Fees. Should Tenant fail to pay when due any installment of rent or any other sum payable to 
Landlord under the tenns of this Lease, Landlord may assess interest at the highest legal rate from and afier the date on 
which any such sum shall be due and payable, and such interest, and/or a Late Fee of$50.00, which shall be paid by 
Tenant to Landlord at the time of payment of the delinquent sum; provided, however, nothing charged hereby shall ever 
exceed the amount that may properly be charged or recovered under the laws of the state in which the Demised Premises 
are located. 

5.3 Base Rent. Payment of Base Rent shall begin on the Base Rent Commencement Date specified in 
Article 1.10. If the Base Rent Commencement Date occurs on a day other than the first day of a calendar month, then 
Base Rent shall be prorated for the balance of that month based upon the actual number of days from the Base Rent 
Commencement Date through the last day of said calendar month. The amount of each monthly installment of Base 
Rent for the Demised Premises for the entire term of this Lease shall be as specified in Article 1.11, subject to 
adjustment pursuant to the following paragraph. 

lbe Base Rent shall be adjusted each January I during the term of this Lease by the greater of six (6%) 
percent or by the Percentage Increase in the "Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers (CPI-U). U.S. City 
Average-All Items ( 1982-1984= 100)", published by the Uureau of Labor Statistics of the United Slates Department of 
Labor. If the Index shall cease to be published, there shall be substituted therefor a price index (or combination of 
indices, with such adjustments as may be required to aiTord compatibility), published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
or its successor government agency, which is intended to be representative of substantially similar changes in the cost of 
living. "Percentage Increase" shall mean the percentage equal to a fraction, the numerator of which shall be the change 
in the Index from the third month preceding the Lease Commencement date to the third month preceding the current 
anniversary of the Lease Commencement Date. 1l1e fraction's denominator shall be the Index for the third month 
preceding the Lease Commencement Date. 

The Base Rent in Article 1.11 will not be reduced. 

Landlord's delay or the failure of Landlord, beyond January of any year, in computing or billing for 
these adjustments will not impair the continuing obligation of Tenant to pay rent adjustments. 

Tenant's obligation to pay Base Rent as adjusted by this Section 5.3 will continue up to the expiration 
of this Lease and will survive any earlier termination of this Lease. 

5.4 Percentage Rent. Tenant shall pay Landlord as Percentage Rent the percentage of Gross Sales (as 
hcrcinafier defined) slated in Article 1.12. Gross Sales shall be reported by Tenant no later than the tenth (I Oth) day 
allcr the end of each month, and a statement thereof submitted to Landlord showing the Gross Sales for the Demised 
Premises during the preceding month and for the Lease Year to date. At such time during any Lease Year as Tenant's 
Gross Sales exceed the amount slated in Article 1.12 hereof, Tenant shall pay Landlord monthly the percent stated in 
Article 1.12 hereof multiplied by the excess oflhe year-Io-date Gross Sales, less any Percentage Rents paid for the 
current Lease Year. Percentage Rent payable for any partial Lease Year shall be calculated by pro-rating lhe breakpoints 
as necessary to give appropriate weight to sales made in such partial Lease Year. 

"Gross Sales", as used in this Lease, shall mean and include (as of the date of the transaction) the sale 
price of all merchandise sold (including gifi and merchandise certificates) and charges for all services and all other 
receipts from the business perfonned by Tenant or any other person, finn or corporation selling merchandise or services 
in, upon or from any part of the Demised Premises, whether for cash or credit, and shall include gross sales from 
vending machines (except telephone and postage stamp), all orders by means of mail, telephone, electronic, video, 
computer or other technology-based system, whether existing now or developed in the future, and all other such orders 
received or filled at the Demised Premises, all deposits not refunded to purchasers and orders taken at the Demised 
Premises although such orders may be filled elsewhere. 

Not included in "Gross Sales" are the following: (a) refunds and trade-in allowances to customers; (b) 
the amount of all sales, use, excise, retailer's occupation or similar taxes imposed in a specific amount, or percentage of, 
or determined by, the amount of retail sales made upon the Demised Premises; (c) returns to shippers and manufacturers; 
(d) the amount of sales not in the ordinary course of Tenant's business of fixtures, nmchincry or C<jUipmcnl which Tenant 
has the right to remove from the Demised Premises afier use in the conduct of Tenant's business in the Demised 
Premises; (c) the value of any exchange or transfer of merchandise between stores of Tenant where such exchange or 
transfer is made solely for the convenient operation of Tenant's business and not for the purpose of consummating a sale 
made in, at or from the Demised Premises; (l) lottery tickets. No deduction shall be allowed for uncollected or 
uncollectible credit accounts, or charges for bank or other credit cards. 

Tenant's Initials __ _ 
Landlord"s lnitinls __ _ 
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Tenant shall keep and maintain in a manner consistent with good accounting practice, accurate and 
complete records of it Gross Sales for each Lease Year for three (3) years thereaOer. Within sixty (60) days of the end 
of each Lease Year, Tenant shall submit to Landlord a statement of total Gross Sales made during the previous Lease 
Year, said statement to be certified to be accurate by a Certified Public Accountant, and to be signed by Tenant. 
Landlord shall have the right as it deems necessary to audit all books and records relating to said statement at any time. 
If any audit reveals that Gross Sales for any Lease Year have been under-reported by mote than two percent (2%), 
Tenant shall pay any Percentage Rent found to be due, the cost of the audit, and interest on the unpaid Percentage Rent 
lhnn the date due at the highest rate allowed hy law. 

5.5 Athlilionnl Hent. Additional Rent, which is subject to periodic adjustment, slmll be payahlc on ami 
aficr the Lease Commencement Date in the amounts shown in Article 1.13 hereof. lloth Tenant and Landlord expressly 
understand that all other sums excepting Dase Rent which may become due from time to time under this Lease shall be 
deemed Additional Rent. Additional Rent shall include, but not be limited to: late charges, interest, operating expenses, 
real estate taxes, attorneys' fees, security deposits and any cash bond which may be required to be posted hereunder. 

"Operating Expense Charge", as used herein, shall mean Tenant's Proportionate Share of the Shopping 
Center's operating expenses. Operating expenses are defined as the amounts paid or payable in connection with the 
management, maintenance, repair and operation of the Shopping Center. Operating expenses shall include but not be 
limited to: landscaping; sprinklers; security; repaving andre-striping parking lots; cost of public utilities; liability and 
property damage insurance; roof and other repairs; lighting; maintenance; removal of snow, trash, rubbish, garbage and 
other refuse; machinery and equipment used in maintenance; costs of personnel to implement services, direct parking, 
and police Shopping Center; and fifteen percent ( 15%) of all the foregoing costs for Landlord's administrative and 
overhead costs. On an annual or other basis, Landlord shall mail to Tenant a statement of operating expenses and a 
calculation of Tenant's Proportionate Share thereof. Tenant shall pay Landlord for Tenant's Proportionate Share, less 
any payment of Estimated Operating Expense Charges for the fiscal period to which such expenses apply, within ten 
(I 0) days afier receipt thereof. Tenant's obligations shall be prorated to account for any fractional portion of a fiscal 
period included in the tenn of its Lease. Tenant shall also pay to Landlord, on the first day of each calendar month, 
commencing on the Lease Commencement Date and continuing throughout the term of the Lease, the Estimated 
Operating Expense Charges stated in Article 1.13, as they may be adjusted from time to time. 

"Real Estate Tax Charge", as used herein shall mean Tenant's Proportionate Share of general nnd 
special taxes, assessments, duties and levies charged and levied upon or assessed against the Shopping Center and/or any 
improvement situated on the real property on which the Shopping Center stands, any leasehold improvement, and all 
costs and fees incurred by Landlord in contesting or negotiating with the public authorities as to same. Upon receipt of 
the tax bill(s), Landlord shall mail to Tenant a statement of taxes and Landlord's calculation of Tenant's Proportionate 
Share thereof. Tenant shall pay Landlord for Tenant's Proportionate Share, less any payments of Estimated Real Estate 
Tax Charges for the fiscal year to which such taxes apply, within ten (I 0) days after receipt thereof. Tenant's obligations 
shall be prorated to account for any fractional portion of a lax fiscal year included in the term of its Lease. Tenant shall 
also pay to Landlord, on the first day of each calendar month, commencing on the Lease Commencement Date and 
continuing throughout the term of the Lease, the Estimated Real Estate Tax Charges stated in Article 1.13, as they may 
be adjusted from time to time. 

In the event of the enactment, adoption or enforcement by any governmental authority of any 
assessment, levy or tax, whether sales, use or otherwise, on or in respect of the rentals and charges set forth herein, or on 
or in respect of the right to lease or occupy the Shopping Center, the Demised Premises or both, Tenant shall pay such 
assessment, levy or tax to Landlord, or at Landlord's option, Tenant shall pay such assessment, levy or tax directly to the 
governmental authority. If such assessment, levy or tax is imposed on or in respect of all of the rentals derived from the 
Shopping Center, or is imposed on or in respect of the Shopping Center as a whole, Tenant shall pay to Landlord its 
Proportionate Share of such assessment, levy or tax. Notwithstanding the foregoing, this shall not impose upon Tenant 
the obligation to reimburse Landlord for any income, gifi, inheritance or estate tax as such taxes are now structured. 

5.6 Additional Taxes. If Landlord is assessed additional taxes or if its present taxes are increased as a 
result of any value placed on Tenant's leasehold, fixtures or furnishings, or goods and services, then immediately upon 
demand Tenant shall pay to Landlord the amount of said additional tax, or the amount of the increase. If it is not lawful 
for Tenant to reimburse Landlord, the rent payable to Landlord under this Lease will be revised to yield to Landlord the 
same net rental after lhe imposition of any such tax upon Landlord as would have been payable to Landlord prior lo the 
imposition or any such tax. Tenant will pay promptly when due all sales, merchandise or personal property taxes on 
Tenant's personal property in the Demised Premises and any other taxes payable by Tenant, the non-payment of which 
might give rise to a lien on the Premises or the Tenant's interest in the Premises. 

6. UTILITIES: 

Tenant shall make application for, obtain, pay for and be solely responsible for all utilities required, used or 
consumed in the Demised Premises, including, but not limited to, gas, water, (including water for domestic uses and for 
fire protection), telephone, electricity, sewer service, garbage collection services, HVAC maintenance services, or any 
similar service. In the event that any charge for any utility supplied to the Demised Premises is not paid by Tenant to 
supplier when due, then Landlord may, but shall not be required to, pay such charge for and on behalf of Tenant, with 
any such amount paid by Landlord being repaid by Tenant to Landlord as Additional Rent promptly upon demand. 
Additionally, if Landlord shall elect to supply any utilities to the Demised Premises, then Tenant shall pay to Landlord 
the cost of its utility consumption and the cost of supplying separate metering devices if necessary. Landlord agrees that 
the cost to Tenant of any utilities supplied by Landlord shall not exceed the amount Tenant would have paid if it 
independently obtained such service from the local utility supplier. Landlord and Tenant hereby agree that Landlord 
shall not be liable for any interruptions or curtailment in utility services due to causes beyond its control or due to 
Landlord's alteration, repair or improvement of the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center. 

Tcnonl's lnitiols 
Lnndlurd's lnitiols __ _ 
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, Landlord shall have the right at any time and from time to time to either 
contract for service from an alternate utility provider, ifperrnitted by Jaw, or continue to contract for service from the 
utilities company providing such services as of the date of this lease. Tenant shall cooperate with Landlord and the 
utility company of Landlord's choice as reasonably necessary and pmvide access to electric lines, feeders, risers, wiring, 
and any other machinery within the Premises. Landlord shall in no way be liable or responsible for any Joss, damage or 
expenses that Tenant may sustain or incur by reason of any change, failure, interference, disruption or defect in the 
supply or character of the electric energy furnished to the Premises. 

7. MEitCIIANTS' ASSOCIATION/MAitKETING FUN(): 

7.1 Membership. Tenant will become a member of, participate fully in, and remain in good standing in 
the existing Merchants' Association or Marketing Fund (hereinafter known as" Association/Fund"). 

7.2 Formation. I fan Association/Fund does not already exist at the Shopping Center, a Marketing Fund 
(hereinafter known as "Fund") may be formed by Landlord, at its sole discretion. At such time, Tenant will become a 
member of, participate fully in, and remain in good standing in the Fund. 

7.3 Objectives. The objectives of such Association/Fund shall be to encourage its members to deal fairly 
and courteously with their customers, to sell their merchandise and/or services at fair prices, to follow ethical business 
practices, to assist the business of all tenants by sales promotions and center-wide advertising and, in particular, to 
promote and enhance the interests of members of said Association/Fund. 

7.4 Dues/Assessments. 

(A) Tenant agrees to pay dues to the Association/Fund as specified in Article 1.14 hereof, which 
shall be payable in advance on the first day of each month during the term of this Lease directly to the Association/Fund 
at the address specified in Article 1.14, or to such other persons or at such other places as the Association/Fund may 
designate. 

(B) Tenant's annual assessment for any Association/Fund Year (i.e., each successive period of 
twelve calendar months) shall be pro-rated iflhe Tenant opens its store for business after the commencement of such 
Association/Fund Year. From time to time, Tenant's annual assessment is subject to adjustments approved by the 
majority of the Association/Fund members, thereby increasing said annual assessment to the extent required by the 
increase in the cost of promotional, public relations and advertising services. 

(C) Tenant's monthly contributions to the Association/Fund shall be adjusted annually each 
January 1st by a percentage equal to the percentage increase in the "Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers 
(CPI-U), U.S. City Average-All Items ( 1982-1984= 100)", published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics oft he United 
States Department of Labor, from the month of December in the second preceding year to the month of December in the 
immediately preceding year. 

(D) Upon the forrnation and incorporation of the Fund (see Article 7.2 hereof), Tenant agrees to 
pay an initial assessment, in addition to the aforementioned annual assessment, in the amount of filly percent (50%) of 
the lirst year's assessment in order to defray start-up promotional and advertising expenses to be incurred by the Fund. 
The entire initial assessment is due upon demand by the Fund. 

1.5 Administration. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, or in any Articles of 
Incorporation, Corporate Charter or By-Laws of an existing Merchants' Association, Tenant agrees that Landlord may, at 
its sole discretion, elect to provide the Association/Fund with any or all of the following: 

(A) l11e services of a marketing manager and all starr deemed necessary by Landlord to 
effectively carry out the promotional and public relations objectives of the Association/fund; 

(B) Such reasonable space within the Shopping Center as may be necessary to carry out the 
functions of the marketing manager and said staff; and, 

(C) Such office equipment as may be deemed necessary by Landlord to fully service the function 
of the marketing manager and starr. 

7.6 Expansion Assessment. Should Landlord, in its sole discretion, conduct an expansion of the 
Shopping Center which results in an addition of twenty percent (20%) or more of the gross leasable area of the Shopping 
Center, Tenant agrees to contribute to the promotional campaign for said expansion an amount equivalent to lilly 
percent (50%) of its cuiTent annual assessment. 

7.7 Advertising. Tenant will, at its own expense, incur advertising costs as follows: 

(A) Tenant shall advertise a minimum of four (4) times during each Lease Year in special 
newspaper sections, tabloids or other cooperative efforts pertaining to events sponsored by the Association/Fund. For 
each time Tenant fails to advertise, Tenant shall pay to Association/fund an amount equal to the minimum cost offered 
or assessed for such co-op advertising effort. 

(B) Should Landlord elect to provide an advertising vehicle on-site (e.g., electric pylon signs), 
Tenant shall utilize said advertising vehicle a minimum of one time per month during each Lease Year. 
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(C) Additionally, during each Lease Year Tenant shall spend on advertising its business and 
merchandise in the Demised Premises a sum equal to at least two percent (2%) of Tenant's Gross Sales during that Lease 
Year (hereinafier known as "Minimum Advertising Budget"). At the time Tenant submits to Landlord its year-end 
Gmss Sales statement in compliance with Article 5.4 hereof, Tenant shall submit to Landlord a statement, certified as to 
accuracy by a Certified Public Accountant and signed by Tenant, setting forth the amount spent by Tenant for such 
advertising during the preceding Lease Year. If such statement shall not be furnished to Landlord at the time required, 
such railure shall be conclusive tlmt: (I) a default has occurred, as this obligation is being accepted within the tenus of 
this Lease, and (2) no part of the Minimum Advertising Budget has been spent by Tenant for the applicllhlc Lease Year. 
Tenant shall pay to the Association/Fund or to the Landlord within len (10) days of billing as Additional Rent 1111 amount 
equal to the Minimum Advertising Budget for that Lease Year. If a statement supplied to Landlord (or audit conducted 
hy Landlord) shows that Tenant spent less than the Minimum Advertising Budget for the applicable Let1se Year, Tenant 
shall pay to the Association/Fund or the Landlord within ten ( 10) days of billing as Additional Rent an amount equal to 
that portion of such Minimum Advertising Budget not spent by Tenant. 

(D) Tenant further covenants and agrees that at all times during the Lease Term and such olher 
time as Tenant occupies the Demised Premises or any part thereof, it will refer to the Shopping Center by name as set 
forth in Article 1.1, or as Landlord may from time to time designate, and will use identifying logos of the Shopping 
Center in designating the location of the Demised Premises in all advertising, stationery or other printed material, and in 
all other references to location; Tenant also covenants and agrees to include the address and identity of its business 
activity at the Demised Premises in all advertisements produced by Tenant in which the address and identity or any other 
business activity of like character conducted by Tenant within the trade area shall be mentioned. 

8. ACCEPTANCE: 

Tenant acknowledges that it has fully inspected the Demised Premises, including but not limited to any and all 
mechanical equipment, and hereby accepts such "As Is". Tenant also acknowledges that the Demised Premises are 
suitable for the purposes for which the same are leased, in their present condition. Tenant further acknowledges that 
Landlord has made no warranties or representations as to either the condition or the suirabilily of the Demised Premises 
in terms of the Use as specified in Article 1.3. This Lease is, and shall be considered to be, the only agreement between 
the parties hereto and their representatives and agents. All negotiations and oral agreements acceptable to both parties 
have been merged into and are included herein. ·n,ere arc no other representations or warranties between the parties and 
all reliance with respect to representations is solely upon the representations and agreements contained in this document. 

9. ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLETIING: 

Tenant shall not voluntarily or by action of law transfer, assign, sublet, mortgage or otherwise transfer or 
encumber all or any part of Tenant's interest in this Lease or in the Demised Premises without Landlord's prior written 
consent (which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld), nor shall Tenant suffer or permit the Premises or any part 
thereof to be used or occupied by others without Landlord's prior written consent. Any attempted assignment, transfer, 
mortgage, encumbrance or subletting without such consent shall be void and shall constitute a breach of the Lease. 
Regardless of Landlord's consent, no subletting or assignment or other transfer shall release Tenant of Tenant's 
obligation or alter the primary liability of Tenant to pay the rent and to perform all other obligations to be performed by 
Tenant hereunder. 

As a condition of obtaining Landlord's consent, Tenant shall submit to Landlord with its request the effective 
date of the transfer (it must be at least sixty days aller submission date), the name of the proposed assignee or subtenant, 
the terms and provisions oflhe proposed transaction, !he proposed usc, which must be consistent with the rrovisions of 
Atticle 1.3 hereof, a linancial statement, a business history and such other information as is necessary to demonstrate to 
Landlord !hat the proposed assignee or subtenant has business experience and financial strength and stability equal to or 
greater than that of Tenant. 

In addition, Tenant shall execute an agreement with Landlord agreeing to pay to Landlord, as Additional Rent, 
one hundred percent (I 00%) of all moneys or other consideration received by Tenant from its transferee in excess of the 
amounts owed by Tenant to Landlord under this Lease, which Additional Rent shall be paid to Landlord as and when 
received by Tenant. In the event Landlord shall consent to a sublease, assignment or transfer, Tenant shall pay Landlord 
$200.00 for administrative fees incurred in connection with such consent. 

10. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS: 

I 0.1 Operation. Tenant covenants and agrees that, continuously and unintenuptedly from and afler its 
initial opening for business, it will operate and conduct within the Demised Premises the business it is permitted to 
operate and conduct under the provisions of this Lease, except while the Demised Premises are untenantable by reason 
of fire or other casualty. Tenant agrees to conduct its business al all times in a first class manner consistent with 
reputable business standards and practices, and,that it will at all times keep and maintain within and upon the Demised 
Premises an adequate stock of merchandise and trade fixtures to service and supply the usual and ordinary demands and 
requirements of its customers and that it will keep the Demised Premises in a neat, clean and orderly condition. Tenant 
also agrees to conduct Tenant's business under a trade name satisfactory to and approved by Landlord. 

10.2 IJusiness Hours. Tenant agrees to keep open the Demised Premises and to operate the business 
conducted therein at least six days per week, Monday through Saturday, from 10:00 a.m. to 9:00p.m., and at such 
additional hours and on such days and evenings (including Sundays) as mny he determined from time to time by 
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Landlord. A vacation or abandonment of their premises by any other tenant in the Shopping Center shall not in any way 
release Tenant from ils obligations under this Lease. 

II. RULES & REGULATIONS: 

Tenant agrees to comply with and observe the following rules and regulations, and Tenant's failure to keep and 
observe them shall constitute a default of this Lease. Landlord reserves the right from time to time to amend or 
supplement said rules and regulations, and to adopt and promulgate additional rules and regulations applicable to the 
Demised Premises and the Shopping Center. Notice of such amended or additional mlcs and regulations shall be given 
to Tenant. and Tenant agrees thereupon to comply with and observe all rules and rcgulatiuns and amendments and 
additions thereto. 

11.1 All loading and unloading of goods shall be done only at such times, in the areas and through the 
entrances designated for such purposes by Landlord. 

11.2 The delivery or shipping of merchandise, supplies and fixtures to and from the Demised Premises shall 
be subject to such rules and regulations as in the judgment of Landlord are necessary for the proper operation of the 
Demised Premises or Shopping Center. 

11.3 All garbage and refuse shall be kept in the kind of container specified by Landlord, and shall be placed 
outside the Demised Premises prepared for collection in the manner and at the times and places specified by Landlord. 
Tenant shall pay the cost of removal of any Tenant's refuse or rubbish. 

11.4 No radio or television or similar device shall be installed without first obtaining in each instance 
Landlord's prior written consent. No aerial, antenna, satellite dish or similar device shall be erected on the roof or 
exterior walls of the Shopping Center or on the grounds, without the prior written consent of Landlord. Any such device 
so installed without such consent shall be subject to removal without notice at any time, without liability to the Landlord 
therefor; costs incurred by Landlord for such removal shall be paid by Tenant. 

11.5 No loudspeakers, televisions, phonographs, radios or other devices shall be used in a manner so as to 
be heard or seen outside ofthe Demised Premises without the prior written consent of Landlord. 

11.6 If the Demised Premises are equipped with heating facilities separate from those in the remainder of 
the Shopping Center, Tenant shall keep the Demised Premises at a temperature sufficient to prevent freezing of water 
pipes and fixtures. 

11.7 Tenant shall keep exterior areas immediately adjoining the Demised Premises clean and free from 
snow, ice, dirt and rubbish to the satisfaction of Landlord, and Tenant shall not place or pem1it any obstruction or 
merchandise outside Tenant's Demised Premises. 

11.8 The plumbing facilities shall not be used for any purpose other than that for which they are 
constructed, and no foreign substance of any kind shall be deposited therein. TI1e expense of any breakage, stoppage, or 
damage resulting from a violation of this provision shall be borne by the Tenant whose employees, agents or invitees 
shall have caused same. Tenant shall be responsible for all sanitary sewer lines up to the lim it of Tenant's private sewer 
line, whether or not such lines are located within the Demised Premises. 

11.9 Tenant shall, at Tenant's cost, employ a qualified pest extermination contractor, whose services shall 
be scheduled not less than monthly and so as not to unreasonably interfere with the operation of the Shopping Center. 

I 1.10 Tenant shall not bum any trash or garbage of any kind in or about the Shopping Center. 

11.11 Tenant and its employees shall park their motor vehicles only in those parking areas designated for 
that purpose by Landlord, and Tenant shall provide Landlord with a list of its employees' motor vehicle license tag 
numbers. If Tenant and/or its employees are in violation of this rule, Landlord shall have the right to tow said vehicle at 
Tenant's expense. 

11.12 Tenant shall not make noises, cause disturbances, or create odors which may be offensive to other 
tenants of the Shopping Center or their employees, agents, customers or invitees. 

11.13 Tenant's access to the roof is limited to maintenance of equipment installed with Landlord's approval, 
and inspections for damage to that equipment. Neither Tenant nor its agents or employees shall enter upon the roof at 
any time without the express prior approval of Landlord. 

11.14 Neither Tenant, its agents nor its employees shall solicit business in the parking area or other common 
areas, nor shall Tenant, its agents or its employees, distribute or display any handbills or other advertising matter in or on 
automobiles or other vehicles parked in the parking area, or in other common areas. If any such materials are 
distributed, Tenant shall pay Landlord for the cost of cleanup. 

I 1.15 There shall be no commercial use of any or the common area. 
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12. DEFAULTS AND REMEDIES: 

12.1 l.k.fB..!!.l!s. The occurrence of any one or more of the following events shall constitute a default and 
breach of this Lease by Tenant: 

(A) The failure by Tenant to make any payment of Base Rent, Additional Rent or any other payment 
required to be made by Tenant hereunder, as and when due; or 

(13) More than two delimits by Tenant within any one Lease Year for the nonpayment of rent 
hereunder, necessitating that Landlord, because of such defaults, shall have served upon Tenant within said Lease Year 
more than two written notices. This delimit shall be deemed a non-curable default; or 

(C) The failure by Tenant to observe or perform any of the covenants, conditions or provisions of this 
Lease to be observed or perfom1ed by Tenant, other than Paragraph (A) above, where such failure shall continue for a 
period of twenty (20) business days after written notice thereof from Landlord to Tenant; or 

(D) The insolvency of the Tenant or the execution by Tenant of an assignment for the bene lit of 
creditors; or 

(E) The liling by Tenant for reorganization or arrangement under any law relating to bankruptcy or 
insolvency; or 

(F) The appointment of a receiver or trustee to take possession of substantially all of Tenant's assets 
located at the Demised Premises or of Tenant's interest in this Lease; or 

(G) The vacating or abandonment of the Demised Premises for a period of three (3) days or more. 

12.2 Remedies. Upon the occurrence of any event of default, Landlord shall have the right at any time 
thereafter to pursue any one or more of the following remedies with or without notice or demand. Pursuit of any of the 
following remedies shall not preclude pursuit of any of the other remedies herein provided or any other remedies 
provided by law, nor shall pursuit of any remedy herein provided constitute a forfeiture or waiver of any rents due to 
Landlord hereunder or of any damages accruing to Landlord by reason of the Tenant's violation of any of the tenns, 
conditions or covenants herein contained. 

(A) Terminate this Lease, in which event Tenant shall immediately surrender the Demised Premises to 
Landlord, and if Tenant fails to do so, Landlord may, without prejudice to any other remedy which it may have for 
possession or arrearage in rents, enter upon and take possession of the Demised Premises and expel or remove Tenant 
and any other person who may be occupying the Demised Premises or any part thereof, by force if necessary, without 
being liable for prosecution or any claim or damages therefor. Tenant agrees to pay to Landlord on demand the amount 
of all loss and damage which Landlord may suffer by reason of such termination, whether through inability to relet the 
Demised Premises on satisfactory terms or otherwise. 

(B) Enter upon and take possession of the Demised Premises and expel or remove Tenant and any 
other person who may be occupying the Demised Premises, by force if necessary, without being liable for prosecution or 
any claim for damages therefor, and relet the Demised Premises and receive rents therefrom. Tenant agrees to pay 
Landlord on demand any deficiency that may arise by reason of such reletting. 

(C) Enter upon the Demised Premises, by force if necessary, without being liable for prosecution or 
any claim for damages therefor, and do whatever Tenant is obligated to do under the terms of this Lease. Tenant agrees 
to reimburse Landlord on demand for expenses which Landlordmny incur in cnccting compliance with Tennnt's 
obligations under this Lease, and Tenant further agrees that Landlord shall not be liable for any danmgcs resulting to the 
Tenant from such action. 

(D) At its option, declare the rents for the entire remaining Term, and other indebtedness if any, 
immediately due and payable without regard to whether or not possession shall have been surrendered lo or taken by 
Landlord, and may commence action immediately thereupon and recover judgment therefor. 

Any rents which may be due Landlord, whether by acceleration or otherwise, as provided herein, 
shall include Base Rent, Percentage Rent and any Additional Rent provided for herein. It shall be deemed that 
Percentage Rent for any period after such default would have been at a monthly rate thereafter equal to the average 
monthly Percentage Rent which Tenant was obligated to pay Landlord under Article 5.4 during the preceding year. 

(E) Demand payment for any rents be made by certified check, cashier's check or money order. 

13. INSURANCE: 

13.1 Tenant's Insurance. Tenant, at its sole expense, shall obtain and keep in force during the Tem1 of 
this Lease the following policies of insurance, naming Landlord as a co-insured: 

(A) Comprehensive general liability insurance and personal injury liability insurance, insuring Tenant 
against liability for injury to persons or damage to property occurring in or about the Demised Premises or arising out of 
the ownership, maintenance, use or occupancy thereof. Said insurance shall specify a single occurrence policy limit of 
at least $1 ,000,000; 
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(B) All Risk property insurance, including coverage against damage caused by fire, windstorm, 
explosion, aircrafi, vehicles, smoke, riot or vandalism on all of Tenant's personal property, trade fixtures, leasehold 
improvements and furnishings in the minimum amount of80% of their replacement cost; 

(C) Glass Insurance covering 100% of the replacement cost of all storefront glass at the Demised 
Premises; and 

(D) Worker's Compensation insurance insuring Tenant from all claims for personal injury, disease 
and/or death U11der the worker's compensation law of the stale where the Shopping Center is located, in the amounts 
required by law. 

13.2 Landlord's Insurance. Landlord shall obtain and keep in force during the Term of this Lease fire and 
extended coverage on the Shopping Center. Tenant agrees that it will not store, keep, use, sell or offer for sale in or 
upon the Demised Premises, gasoline and related products, firearms, explosives or any other article which may be 
prohibited by the standard form of lire insurance policy, or which will increase Landlord's insurance cost. 

13.3 Insurance Policies. Insurance required to be obtained by Tenant hereunder shall be in companies 
rated A+, AAA or better in "Best's Insurance Guide", and licensed to do business in the stale where the policy is wrillen. 
Tenant shall furnish Landlord proof of insurance policies within ten ( 10) days afier the execution of this Lease but not 
later than ten (10) days prior to possession of Demised Premises. Such policies shall provide that coverage may not be 
canceled or reduced without at least ten (10) days written notice first being given to Landlord. If Tenant shall fail to 
procure and maintain the insurance required hereunder, Landlord may but shall not be required to procure and maintain 
the same, and any amounts paid by Landlord for such insurance shall be Additional Rent, which shall be due and 
payable by Tenant on the next succeeding date on which a Base Rent installment is due. 

I 3.4 Waiver of Subrogation. As long as their respective insurers so permit without additional premium, 
Tenant and Landlord each waives any and all rights of recovery against the other, or against the officers, employees, 
agents and representatives of the other for loss or damage to such waiving party or its property or the property of other 
under its control, where such loss or damage is insured under any insurance policy in force at the time of such loss or 
damage. 

14. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY OF Landlord: 

"Landlord", as used in this Lease insofar as covenants or obligations on the part of Landlord are concerned, 
shall be limited to mean and include only the owner or owners at the time in question of the Demised Premises. In the 
event of any transfer of title, the Landlord named herein shall automatically be freed and relieved from and afier the date 
of such transfer or conveyance of all personal liability as respects the perfonnance of any covenants or obligations on 
the part of Landlord contained in this Lease thereafier to be performed, provided that any funds in the hands of such 
Landlord at the time of such transfer shall be turned over to the grantee. Tenant shall look solely to the estate and 
property of Landlord in the Shopping Center of which the Demised Premises are a part for the satisfaction of Tenant's 
remedies for collection of a judgment or other judicial process requiring the payment of money by Landlord in the event 
of any default or breach by Landlord of any of the terms, covenants and conditions of Lease to be observed and/or 
perforn1ed by Landlord, and no other property or assets of Landlord, its partners or agents shall be subject to levy, 
execution or other enforcement procedure for the satisfaction of Tenant's remedies. 

15. HOLD HARMLESS: 

Tenant shall indemnify, defend and hold Landlord harmless from any and all claims, liabilities, damages and 
costs, including allorneys fees, incurred by Landlord which may arise from Tenant's use of the Demised Premises or 
from the conduct of its business or from any activity, work or things which may be permilled or suffered by Tenant in, 
on or about the Demised Premises, and shall rurther indemnify, defend and hold Landlord ham1less from and against any 
and all claims, liabilities, damages and costs, including attorneys fees, incurred by Landlord which may arise from any 
breacl1 or default in the perfonnance of any obligation on Tenant's part under this Lease or which may arise from any 
negligence of Tenant or any of its agents, representatives, customers, employees or invitees. Tenant shall indemnify, 
defend and hold Landlord harn1less from and against any and all liabilities, damages and costs, including attorneys fees, 
which may arise from any injury or loss incurred as a result of Landlord, its agents, representatives or designees entering 
the Demised Premises under an emergency circumstance, such as lire or similar event. 

16. ACCESS TO Demised Premises: 

Landlord, its agents, representatives and designees shall have the right to enter the Demised Premises at any 
time to examine and inspect the same, or to make such repairs, additions or alterations as Landlord may deem necessary 
or proper for the safely, improvement or preservation thereof. Landlord shall also have the right to enter the Demised 
Premises during Tenant's regular business hours, to exhibit same to prospective purchasers, mortgagees, lessees and 
tenants. During the ninety (90) days prior to the Lease Expiration Dale, Landlord may place upon the Demised Premises 
"For Lease" or other similar signs which Tenant shall permit to remain thereon displayed. 
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17. ALTERATIONS: 

. 17.1 Alterations by Landlord: The Shopping Center and common areas are at all times subject to the 
~x?lustve control and management of Landlord. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, Landlord has the right 
Ill tis management and operation of the Shopping Center to do and perform such acts in and to the Shopping Center as in 
I he use of good business judgment the Landlord determines to be advisable for the more emcient and proper operation 
ol the Shopping Center, including: · 

or construction; 
(I\) Obstruct or close oil all or any part of the Shopping Center for the purpose of maintenance, 1·cpair 

(U) Usc any part of the Common /\rea for merchandising, display, decorations, entertainment, and 
structures designed for retail selling or special features or promotional activities; 

(C) Change area, level, location, arrangement or use of Shopping Center or any part thereof; 

(D) Construct other buildings, structures or improvements in the Shopping Center and make 
alterations thereof, additions thereto, subtraction therefrom, or rearrangements thereof, build additional stories on any 
building, and construct additional buildings or facilities adjoining or proximate to the Shopping Center; 

(E) Construct multiple deck, elevated or underground parking facilities, and expand, reduce or alter 
same in any manner whatsoever. 

17.2 Alterations by Tenant. Tenant shall not make any structural or mechanical alterations in any portion 
of the Demised Premises, nor make any alterations in the storefront or the exterior of the Demised Premises. Tenant 
shall not make any interior alterations at a cost in excess or $2,500 without first obtaining written consent of Landlord. 
All alterations, additions and improvements provided for herein shall become, upon completion, the properly of 
Landlord subject to the terms of this Lease; however, if Landlord at its sole option so elects, Tenant shall promptly 
remove all alterations, additions and improvements and any other property placed in the Demised Premises by Tenant 
and Tenant shall be responsible for any damage caused by such removal. 

18. REPAIRS ANI> MAINTENANCE: 

I 8.1 Landlord's Obligations. Landlord shall keep in good order, condition and repair the structural 
portions of the Shopping Center and those portions of the Shopping Center not occupied or leased by any tenant, and all 
costs incurred by Landlord in making such repairs or performing such maintenance shall be Operating Expenses as 
de lined in Article 5.5, provided that Landlord shall have no obligation to perfonn any act which is the obligation of 
Tenant or any other tenant in the Shopping Center. Tenant expressly waives the benefits of any statute now or hereafier 
in effect which would otherwise afford Tenant the right to make repairs at Landlord's expense or to terminate this Lease 
because of Landlord's failure to keep the Demised Premises in good order, condition or repair. 

18.2 Tenant's Obligations. Tenant, at Tenant's expense, shall keep in good order, condition and repair the 
Demised Premises and every part thereof including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, all plumbing and 
sewer lines to the point where they intersect with common lines, heating, air conditioning, ventilating, electrical and 
lighting facilities and equipment within the Premises up to and including Tenant's meter and electrical breakers, fixtures, 
interior walls and interior surfaces of exterior walls, ceilings, windows, doors and plate glass located within or upon the 
Demised Premises. All repairs made by Tenant shall be at least of the same quality, design and class as that of the 
original work. 

If Tenant refuses or neglects to make repairs and/or to maintain lhe Demised Premises or any part 
thereof in a manner reasonably satisfactory to Landlord, Landlord shall have the right, but not the obligation, upon 
giving Tenant reasonable written notice of its election to do so, to make such repairs or perfomt such maintenance on 
behalf of and for the account of Tenant. Such work shall be paid for by Tenant, as Additional Rent, promptly upon 
receipt of a bill therefor. Tenant shall, during the Tenn of this Lease, provide scheduled monthly heating and air 
conditioning service and inspections in the fonn of a preventive maintenance contract with a reputable commercial 
service contractor. 

18.3 Surrender. On the last day of the Term hereof, or on any sooner termination or dale on which Tenant 
ceases to possess the Demised Premise, Tenant shall surrender the Demised Premises and the keys thereto to Landlord in 
good and clean condition, ordinary wear and tear excepted. Prior to such surrender, Tenant shall repair any damage to 
the Demised Premises occasioned by its removal of trade fixtures, furnishings and equipment, which repair shall include 
the patching and filling of holes and repair of structural damage. 

19. LIENS: 

Tenant shall suffer no liens of any kind to be placed upon the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center. If any 
lien is placed upon the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center as a result of any work done on behalf ofTenanl, or as 
a result or any goods or services sold or rendered to Tenant, then Tenant shall, within ten ( 10) days of the imposition of 
the lien, cause said lien to be removed, at Tenant's sole expense. 1\t any time Tenant either desires to or is require<! to 
make repairs or alterations in accordance with this Lease, Landlord may require Tenant, at Tenant's sole cost and 
expense, to obtain and provide to Landlord a lien and completion bond (or such other applicable bond as determined by 
Landlord) in an amount equal to one and one-half limes the estimated cost or such improvements to insure Landlord 
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against liability including but not limited to liability for mechanics' and materialmen's liens and to insure completion of 
the work. 

20. DAMAGE OR DESTRUCTION: 

If the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center shall be damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty, 
Landlord shall have the following options: 

20.1 Lease Termination. 

(A) If the Shopping Center or the Demised Premises is damaged or destroyed to the extent of fifiy 
percent (50%) or more of its reasonable market value prior to the time of said damage or destruction, Landlord may 
terminate this Lease as of the date of the occurrence. 

(B) If the Shopping Center or the Demised Premises is damaged or destroyed to the extent of less thnn 
fifiy percent (50%) of its reasonable market value prior lo the time of said damage or destruction but the Shopping 
Center cannot, in the sole judgment of Landlord, be operated economically as an integral unit then Landlord may 
terminate this Lease as of the date of the occurrence. 

(C) If the Demised Premises are damaged or destroyed within the last thirty-six (36) months of the 
Term of this Lease or any extension thereof, to the extent that Tenant cannot carry on Tenant's business, then Landlord, 
at its sole discretion, may terminate this Lease as ofthe date of the occurrence. 

20.2 Repair or Restoration. If Landlord elects to repair or restore the Demised Premises to the same 
condition as existed before such damage or destruction, it shall proceed with reasonable dispatch to perform the 
necessary work. However, notwithstanding anything in this Lease to the contrary, if the cost ofrepair or restoration 
exceeds any insurance proceeds available for such work, Landlord may tenninate this Lease unless Tenant shall, afier 
notice of the amount of deficiency, pay to Landlord that deficiency. Upon Landlord's election to repair or restore the 
Demised Premises, the Base Rent shall be abated until such work is completed but Landlord shall not be liable to Tenant 
for any delay which arises by reason of labor strikes, adjustments of insurance or any other cause beyond Landlord's 
control, and in no event ~hall Landlord be liilble for any loss of profits or income. If fire or other casualty cau~i11g 
damage to the Demised Premises m· other parts of the Shopping Center shall have been caused by the negligence or 
misconduct of the Tenant, its agents, representatives, employees, or of any other person entering the premises under 
express or implied invitation of Tenant, such damage shall be repaired by Landlord at the expense of Tenant despite 
contrary provisions appearing in this Lease and in such event there shall be no abatement of rent. 

21. CONDEMNATION: 

If the Demised Premises shall be taken by right of eminent domain, in whole or in part, for public purposes or 
should be sold by Landlord under the threat of the exercise of such power, then this Lease, at the option of Landlord, 
shall term in ate and the Rent shall be properly apportioned to the date of such taking, and the Landlord shall receive the 
entire award for the lands and improvements so taken, or the entire amount of any payment made under the threat of the 
exercise of power or eminent domain, and Tenant shall have no claim for the value of any portion of its leasehold estate 
so terminated except any claim to which Tenant is solely entitled not affecting Landlord's claim. If less than a 
substantial part of the Demised Premises shall be taken, this Lease shall not terminate but Landlord, at its sole expense, 
shall promptly restore and reconstruct the Demised Premises, provided such restoration and reconstruction shall make 
the same reasonably suitable for the uses for which the Demised Premises are leased, but in no event shall Landlord be 
required to expend any amount greater than the amount received by Landlord as compensation for the portiun of the 
Demised Premises laken by the condemnor. Tenant's rental obligations during the unexpired portion of this Lease shall 
be adjusted proportionately to renect the gross leasable area remaining in the Demised Premises, as of the date on which 
the condemning authority takes title or possession. 

22. FORCE MAJEURE: 

In the event that either party hereto shall be delayed or hindered in or prevented from the perfonnance of any 
act required hereunder by reason of strikes, lockouts, inability to procure materials, loss of utility services, restrictive 
governmental laws or regulations, riots, insurrection, war, acts of God, or other reason or a like nature not the fault of the 
party delayed in performing work or doing acts required under the tem1s of this Lease, then performance of such act 
shall be excused for the period of delay and the period for the performance of any such act shall be extended for a period 
equivalent to the period of such delay. The provisions of this Section shall not operate to excuse Tenant from the 
prompt payment of Rent or any other charges under this Lease. 

23. LANDLORD'S LIEN: 

Tenant hereby grants to Landlord a lien upon and security interest in all goods, wares, equipment, fixtures, 
furniture and other personal property of Tenant situated in on or about the Demised Premises or Shopping Center, 
together with the proceeds from the sale or lease thereof, to secure payment of all 13ase Rent. Additional Rent and other 
charges due nnd to become due under this Lease, and to further secure the faithful performance of all of the other 
obligations of this Lease required to be performed by Tenant. Said lien is to be prior lo auy other lien on such property 
except a lien in favor of the seller or lessor of such property to secure the unpaid purchase price or lease payments 
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thereoil. This lien and security interest are given in addition to any statutory liens in favor of Landlord and may be 
cumulative thereto. 

Upon occurrence of an event of default, Landlord may, in addition to any other remedies provided herein or by 
law, enter upon the Demised Premises and take possession of any and all goods, wares, equipment, fixtures, furniture 
and other personal property of Tenant situated on the Demised Premises without liability for trespa~s or conversion and 
sell the same at public or private sale aller giving Tenant reasonable notice of the time mid place of any such sale. 
Unless otherwise required by law, notice to Tenant of such sole shall be deemed sufficient if given in the manner 
prescribed in this Lease at least ten (10) th1ys before the time of the sale. Any public sale made under this Section shall 
be deemed to have been conducted in a commercially reasonable manner if held in the Demised Premises or where the 
Shopping Center is located, after the time, place and method of sale and a general description of the types of property to 
be sold have been advertised in a daily newspaper published in the county where the Shopping Center is located. 

Landlord or its assigns may purchase Tenant's property at a public sale and unless prohibited by law at a private 
sale. The proceeds from any such disposition, less any and all expenses connected with the taking of possession, 
holding and selling of the property (including reasonable attorney's fees and other expenses), shall be applied as a credit 
against the indebtedness secured by the lien and security interest granted herein. Any surplus shall be paid to Tenant or 
as otherwise required by law; Tenant shall immediately pay any deficiency. Upon request by Landlord Tenant agrees to 
execute a Financing Statement in a fom1 sufficient to perfect the lien and security interest of Landlord in the Tenant's 
property and proceeds thereof under provisions of the Unifom1 Commercial Code in force in the state where the 
Shopping Center is located. 

24. SUCCESSION TO LANDLORD'S INTEREST: 

24.1 Attornment. Tenant shall attorn and be bound to any of Landlord's successors under all the tenns, 
covenants and conditions of this Lease for the balance of the remaining Term. 

24.2 Subordination. TI1is Lease shall be subordinate to the lien of any mortgage or security deed or the 
lien resulting from any other method of financing or refinancing now or hereafter in force against the Shopping Center, 
any portion thereof, or upon any buildings hereafter placed upon the land of which the Demised Premises are a part, and 
to any and all advances to be made under such mortgages, and all renewals, modifications. extensions, consolidations 
and replacements thereof. The aforesaid provisions shall be self-operative and no further instrument shall be required to 
evidence such subordination. Tenant covenants and agrees to execute and deliver upon demand such further instnnnent 
or instruments subordinating this Lease on the foregoing basis to the lien of any such mortgage or mortgages as shall be 
desired by Landlord and any mortgagees or proposed mortgagees, and hereby irrevocably appoints Landlord the 
attorney-in-fact of Tenant to execute and deliver such instrument or instruments wilhin ten (10) days after written notice 
to do so. 

24.3 Mortgagee's Approval If any mortgagee of the Shopping Center requires any modification of the 
terms and provisions of this Lease as a condition to such financing as Landlord may desire, then Landlord shall have the 
right to cancel this Lease if Tenant fails or refuses to approve and execute such modification(s) within thirty (30) days 
after Landlord's request therefor, provided said request is made prior to the Lease Commencement Date specified in 
Article 1.5 hereof. Upon such cancellation by Landlord, this Lease shall be null and void and neither party shall have 
any liability either for damages or otherwise to the other by reason of such cancellation. In no event, however, shall 
Tenant be required to agree, and Landlord shall not have any right of cancellation for Tenant's refusal to agree, to any 
modification of the provisions of this Lease relating to the amount of rent or other charges reserved herein, the size 
and/or location of the Demised Premises, the duration of, and/or commencement date of, the Lease Term, or the 
improvements to be made by Landlord to the Demised Premises prior to delivery of possession. 

24.4 Estoppel CertiOcate. Within ten (I 0) days after request therefor by Landlord, or in the event that 
upon any sale, assignment or hypothecation of the Demised Premises and/or the land thereunder by Landlord an estoppel 
certificate shall be required from Tenant, Tenant agrees to deliver in recordable form a certificate to any proposed 
mortgagee or purchaser, or to Landlord, certifying that this Lease is unmodified and in full force and eiTect (or if 
modified, that the same is in full force nnd effect as modified, and slating the modifications), that there are no defenses 
or offsets thereto (or stating those claimed by Tenant) and the dates to which Base Rent, Percentage Rent and Additional 
Rent have been paid. 

25. SURRENDER OF PREMISES: 

25.1 At the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease, Tenant shall surrender the Demised Premises to 
Landlord broom clean and in the same condition as when tendered by Landlord, reasonable wear and tear and insured 
casualty excepted. Tenant shall promptly repair any damage to the Demised Premises caused by the removal of any 
furniture, trade fixtures or other personal properly placed in the Demised Premises. 

25.2 Should Tenant, with Landlord's written consent, hold over at the end of the tenn hereof, Tenant shall 
become a Tenant at will and any such holding over shall not constitute an extension of this Lease. During such holding 
over, Tenant shall pay rent and other charges at the highest monthly rate provided herein. If Tenant holds over at the 
end of the term hereof without Landlord's written consent, Tenant shall pay Landlord as liquidaled damages a sum e<JUal 
lo twice lhe renl to be paid by Tenant to Landlord for alllhe time Tenant shall so retain possession of the Demised 
Premises; provided lhat the exercise of Landlord's rights under lhis clause shall not be interpreted as a grant of 
permission to Tenanl to conlinue in possession. 
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26. SIGNS: 

Tenant shall not have the right to erect signs on the exterior walls of the Demised Premises or anywhere else on 
the property without the prior written consent of Landlord. At lease termination, Tenant shall remove all signs and at its 
own expense repair any damage caused by such removal. All and any signs erected by Tenant must meet the criteria 
established by Landlord in Exhibit "D" hereof. 

27. I-IAZARDOUS MATERIALS: 

Tenant covenants not to introduce any hazardous or toxic materials onto the Shopping Center, Demised 
Premises, or the grounds surrounding the Shopping Center, without (a) first obtaining Landlord's written consent and (b) 
complying with all applicable federal, stale and local laws or ordinances pertaining to the transportation, storage, use or 
disposal of such materials, including but not limited to obtaining proper permits. 

If Tenant's transportation, storage, use or disposal of hazardous or toxic materials on the Shopping Center, 
Demised Premises, or the grounds surrounding the Shopping Center results in (I) contamination of the soil or the surface 
or ground water or (2) loss or damage to person(s) or property, then Tenant agrees to respond in accordance with the 
following paragraph: 

Tenant agrees (i) to notify Landlord immediately of any contamination, claim of contamination, Joss or 
damage, (ii) after consultation and approval by Landlord, to clean up and (iii) to indemnify, defend and hold Landlord 
harmless from and against any claims, suits, causes of action, costs and fees, including attorney's fees, arising from or 
connected with any such contamination, claim of contamination, loss or damage. This provision shall survive the 
termination of this Lease. 

28. MISCELLANEOUS: 

28.1 Partial lnya!idlty. If any term, covenant or condition of this Lease or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance shall, to any extent, be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Lease, or the application 
of ~uch tenn, covenant or condition to persons or circumstances other than those as to which it is held invalid or 
unenforceable, shall not be affected thereby, and each term, covenant or condition of this Lease shall be valid ami be 
enforced to the fullest extent permitted by law. 

28.2 Successors and Assigns. Except as otherwise provided herein, this Lease shall be binding upon and 
inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective heirs, personal representatives, executors, successors and 
assigns. 

28.3 Waivn. The waiver by Landlord of any breach of any term, covenant or condition herein contained 
shall not be deemed to be a waiver of such term, covenant or condition or any subsequent breach of the same or any 
other term, covenant or condition herein contained. The subsequent acceptance of rent hereunder by Landlord shall not 
be deemed to be a waiver of any preceding breach by Tenant of any term, covenant or condition of this Lease, other than 
the failure of Tenant to pay the particular rental so accepted, regardless of Landlord's knowledge of such preceding 
breach at the time of acceptance of such rent. No covenant, tenn or condition of this Lease shall be deemed to have 
been waived by Landlord, unless such waiver be in writing by Landlord. 

28.4 Accord and Satisfaction. No payment by Tenant or receipt by Landlord of a lesser amount than the 
monthly rent herein stipulated shall be deemed to be other than on account of the cm·lie~t ~tipulated rent, nor slt:~ll any 
endorsement or statement on any check or arty letter accompanying any check or payment as rent be deemed an accord 
and satisfaction, and Landlord may accept such check or payment without prejudice to Landlord's right to recover the 
balance of such rent or pursue any other remedy in this Lease provided. 

28.5 Attorneys' Fees. In the event any action is commenced for any breach of any covenant, condition or 
agreement herein contained, the prevailing party in such action shall be entitled to receive all costs incmTcd in such 
action, including without limitation, all reasonable attorneys' fees. 

28.6 Tjme Is Of The Essence. Time is of the essence of this agreement. 

28.7 Broker's Commission. Tenant warrants that it has had no dealings with any broker or agent in 
connection with this Lease except as designated in Article 1.15, and covenants to pay, hold harmless and indemnify 
Landlord from and against any and all cost, expense or liability for any compensation, commissions and charges claimed 
by any broker or agent with respect to this Lease or the negotiation thereof. 

28.8 Entire A&reement. lltis Lease and the Exhibits and Addenda, if any, attached hereto and fomting a 
part hereof, set forth a lithe covenants, promises, agreements, conditions and understandings between Landlord and 
Tenant concerning the Demised Premises and there are no covenants, promises, agreements, conditions or 
understandings, either oral or written, between them other than as are herein set forth. Except as herein otherwise 
provided, no subsequent alteration, amendment, change or addition to this Lease shall be binding upon Landlord or 
Tenant unless reduced to writing and signed by them. 

28.9 No Recordation. Tenant's recordation of this Lease or any memorandum or short form of it will be 
void and a default under this Lease. 
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By 
Name 
Title 
Date 

28.10 Applicable Law. The validity, performance and enforcement of this Lease shall be 
governed by the laws of the state in which the Shopping Center is located. 

28.11 Notices. Whenever under this Lease provision is made for any demand, notice or 
declaration of any kind, or where it is deemed desirable or necessary by either party to give or serve any 
such notice, demand or declaration to the other party, it shall be in writing and sent by certified mail, 
retum receipt requested, postage prepaid, to the address set forth in Articles 1.8 (A) and 1.9 (A) hereof, 
or to such other address as may be given by a party to the other by proper notice hereunder. The date on 
which the certified mail is deposited with the United States Postal Service shall be the date on which any 
proper notice hereunder shall be deemed given. 

28.12 Quiet Enioyment. Landlord warrants that it has full right and power to execute and 
perform this Lease, and that Tenant, on payment of the sums due hereunder and performance of all of 
the covenants, conditions and provisions on Tenant's part to be observed and performed hereunder, shall 
peacefully and quietly have, hold and enjoy the Demised Premises during the Term of this Lease and 
any extension or renewal hereof. 

28.13 Compliance with Law. Tenant shall comply with all present and future laws, ordinances 
and regulations applicable to the use of Demised Premises, and shall promptly comply with all 
governmental orders and directives for the correction, prevention and abatement of nuisance in, upon or 
connected with the Demised Premises, all at Tenant's sole expense. 

28.14 Superior Law. If any provision of this Lease is ever in conflict with any applicable law or 
regulation, either now in effect or hereafter adopted, said law or regulation shall control. 

28.15 Guarantor. In the event that there is a guarantor of this Lease, said guarantor shall have 
the same obligations as Tenant under this Lease. 

28.16 Relocation ofthe Premises. Landlord reserves the unrestricted and unconditional right to 
relocate the Demised Premises to substantially comparable space within the Shopping Center. Landlord 
will give Tenant a written notice of its intention to relocate the Premises, and Tenant will complete such 
relocation within thirty (30) days after receipt of such written notice. If the furnishings of the space to 
which Landlord proposes to relocate Tenant are not substantially the same as those of the Premises, or if 
the Monthly Base Rent of the new space is not substantially the same as the prior Monthly Base Rent, 
Tenant may terminate this Lease effective as of the thirtieth (30) day after Landlord's initial notice 
unless Landlord elects to rescind the notice to relocate. If Tenant does relocate within the Shopping 
Center, then effective on the date of such relocation this Lease will be amended by deleting the 
description of the original Premises and substituting for it a description of such comparable space. 
Landlord agrees to reimburse Tenant for its actual moving costs to such other space within the Shopping 
Center, to the extent such costs are reasonable. 

28.17 Landlord's Fees. Whenever Tenant requests Landlord to take any action or give any 
consent required or permitted under this Lease, Tenant will reimburse Landlord for all of Landlord's 
costs incurred in reviewing the proposed action or consent, including, without limitation, reasonable 
attorney's, engineers', architects', accountants' and other professional fees, within ten (10) days after 
Landlord's delivery to Tenant of a statement of such costs. Tenant will be obligated to make such 
reimbursement without regard to whether Landlord consent to any such proposed action. 

28.18 Exhibits. The Exhibits listed in Article I. I 6 are attached hereto and by this Article made a 
part hereof. 

28.19 Execution of Leases. The submission of this Lease for examination does not constitute a 
reservation of or option for the Demised Premises and this Lease becomes effective as a lease only upon 
execution and delivery thereof by Landlord and Tenant. If Tenant is a corporation, Tenant shall furnish 
Landlord with such evidence as Landlord reasonably requires to evidence the binding effect on Tenant 
of the execution and delivery of this Lease. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have subscribed their respective signatures in execution hereof, on 
the day and year written. 

TENANT: LANDLORD: 

February 23, 1998 

w;~ 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBIT A 
SITE PLAN 

------'!?'------------------.., 
: 

Tenant fu•n County Board o{Cnmmjss.jonqs The Demised Premises and the Shopping 
Center as shown above are approximations. DBA: Public Library 

Demised Premises: approximately~ square feet 

Frontage: approximately ___N__ linear feet 

Maximmn Depth: approximately __ ___,ILL!"-O_!ioear feet 
A 
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LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBIT 0 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

&·Am .. .:a:;L 1 

That cortaln piece, rnrcol or tract oi land, nltuato, lying ! 
ftnd baing a ,,art of th(! NorthWEHit 1/4 nnd a rart of Government' 
Lot 2, all in Section .'29, Township 2 North, Aongo 25 f;ast, Nos.iuau 
County, Florida, and belng mora particularly danCribetl as follo'""' 
Cor.vnonclng o.t tho contarlina lnteraectloi .. of U. S. lllyhuoy No~ 1 
and State noad No. 200 (a 66-!oot right of )loy as now established 
by tha Stato 1\oad Depart:JIU!nt); thence North 39• 10' 00 .. East along 
sold centerlino of .Stato noad No. 200, 1330.45 feet to tho P.C. 
of a curvo to tho left ln said centerline, said curve having a 
radlua of 57,295.78 feet; thence cont.lnulhg along said contcrllne 
of St~te noad No. 200 and around and along said curve, North 39• 
45' 01" East, 832.73 feet (chord bearing and distance) to its 
intersection with a l~eaterly prolongntion of the Southerly right 
of WO)' line of Stratton noad, 30.74 feet to ita intersection with 
the Southeasterly right of way line of said State noad .No. 200, 
being a curve and having a radius of 57,320.78 feet; thence 
continuing South 82" 46' oo• East along the Southerly right of 
way line of Stratton Road, 204.60 feet• for a poi11t of beginning I 
thonc'J continuing alon9 said Southerly right of way line of 
Stratton noad, 534.18 foet: thence South 38" 36' 43" tlest,' 816.16 
feet: the11ce North 51• 15' 22" 1fest, 25 .. 00 feet: thence North 38• 
JG' 4l" East, 25.00 fC!ot: thenco North 51• 15' 22" \'fest, JS.OO 
feel~ thcnco North JB• 36' 43"' East, 105.50 feet: thence Uorth st• 
15' 22" West, 394.,0 feet~ thence North Jo• 2)' 49• East, 
32G.46 feet to the point of beginning. 
The above descr~becl land' ls subject to a mortgaqn to Lifo Invostora 
InsurAnco Company of America, dated June 27, 1972, and recorded on 
June ]0, 1972, ln Official necords Volumo 127, rage 265, public 
records o( No£sau County, Florida, accur lng an original indebtedness 
of $460,000, which mortgago is a pon.ltted encumbranca herout,der. 

PIIIICI:L 

That cortaln ploca, parcel or trnct of land, sltunta, lylny 
ftnd holn'J a part of tho Nortfntc!lt 1/4 ant\ 11 part of Covcrnmont 
Lot l, .all in tiectlon 29, Townshl.t• 2 • .,ot"th, n .. nyc 2~ l:ast, N.os!HlU 

Count.y, Flor lda, and belnq moro purtlcular ly described as Iollot1s r 
Comnt~nclnq at the ccnt~rllna lntcrscctlon of U.Sw Jllqhuay No. 1 
and State Road No. 200 (a 66-foot righ~ of way os no" oatablhhcd 
by tho Stot.o Road Department~: thenco North 39• 10' 00" &ost nlonq 
unld ccntorllno of .state noad No. lOO, 1330.45 feat to tho r.c. 
of n curve to the left in oold conter)ino, said C\\rvc having a 
radlu!l of 57,295.70 feat, thence continuing along Bllld centcrllno 
oC State noad Ho. 200 and around and along aald curve, J.,orth Jo• 
4~' Ol" Eaat, 032.73 feet (chortl bearing end dlntnnct!l) to its 
intersection t·tlth a Hoster1y pro1onqation of the 5oul:.herly riqht 
ol t~ay lina of Stratton noad (an axlstln<J paved County r:-alntalned 
roatl, IJeln<J a pproxlmate 60-foot rl9ht of 'Way): thenco South 92• 
46' 00" East alonq said Westerly prolon<Jntlon of said Southerly 
right of 'Way·line of stratton noad, 38.74 Coat to its intersactlon 
•lith tho Southeasterly right of \fay line of naid State noad llo. 200, 
being n curve 11nd havinq a ratliu!l or 57,320.70 feat for il point 
ol beginninq: thenco continulnq South 82• 4G' 00" Ea.c:t a1onq the 
southerly riqht of 'Way ·line of r.tratton no.ad, 20 .... GO foet: thence 
South 30• 23' 49" Wast, 32G.46 feotr thence South s1• IS' 22" 
East, 394.90 fcetr thenca South 38 36' 43"' West, 105.50 feet: 
thonco South 51• 15 1 22" East, 35.00 feet: thehce South 30• 36' 43" 
West,· 25.00 feetr thenco North 51" 15' 22" \'lest, 605 .. 00 feet to 
said curved Southeasterly right of way line of Stato noad No. 200; 
thence t.,or~h 3o• Jl' 35•· ·East around and alonq said curved South
easterly riqht of·way line of State noad No. 200, a distance of 
430.00 feot (chord bearing and distance) to the !'Oint of beginning. 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIDITC 

CONSTRUCTION RIDER 

I. Tenant has inspected the Demised Premises and accepts them in their present condition. Tenant has the 
responsibility, except as stated elsewhere in I his Lease, to repair all existing construction as required for Tenant's use and 
occupancy, including, but not limited to: storelronts, heating and air conditioning systems, electrical systems, lighting, 
partitions, doors and all finishes. 

2. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, furnish to Landlord construction drawings and specifications (hereinafter 
called "Plans"), describing all work necessary to construct the Demised Premises for Tenant's use and occupancy 
(hereinafter called "Tenant Improvements"). Tenant shall rurnish to Landlord three (J) copies oF the Plans for 
Landlord's review and approval, which is required prior to the initiation of any work on the Tenant Improvements. 
Landlord shall have ten (10) working days from the date of receipt of the Plans to review them. 

J. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, perform all work necessary to complete the Tenant Improvements as 
approved by Landlord. 

4. Tenant shall cause the Tenant Improvements to be constructed in compliance with all applicable ordinances, 
laws, rules and regulations of all governmental authorities, and shall secure written approval of the Plans from such 
governmental authorities before beginning work on the Tenant Improvements. In the event that said governmental 
authorities require changes or alterations in the Plans before granting Tenant written approval, then Tenant shall, at 
Tenant's sole expense, cause the Plans to be revised to indicate the required changes or alterations, and shall furuish to 
Landlord two (2) copies of the revised Plans for Landlord's records. 

5. Tenant shall cause the Tenant Improvements to be constructed by a contractor (hereinafter called "Tenant's 
Contmctor) licensed by the appropriate governmental authorities, and shall require Tenant's Contractor to furnish to 
Landlord a Certificate of Insurance as proof of insurance coverage in at least the following amounts: 

(A) Workers Compensation Insurance in the amounts required by law in the slate in which the Shopping 
Center is located; 

(B) Comprehensive general liability insurance and personal injury liability insurance, specifying a single 

occurrence policy limit of at least $1 ,000,000; 

(C) Products/Completed Operations Insurance; 

(D) Independent Contractors Insurance; 

(E) Personal liability insurance specifying a single occurrence policy limit of at least $1,000,000; 

(F) Owned and hired automobile and equipment liability insurance; and 

(G) Builders Risk Insurance in the minimum amount orthe contract between Tenant and Tenant's 
Contractor. 

6. Tenant shall, before opening for business, furnish to Landlord a Certificate of Occupancy or other 
documentation indicating acceptance of construction by the appropriate governmental authorities. Tenant shall also 
furnish to Landlord an acceptable Affidavit of No Liens and Waivers of Lien from Tenant's Contractor and its 
subcontractors. 

7. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, furnish signs and the electrical connections thereto, in compliance with 

Exhibit D hereof. 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBIT lJ 

TENANT SIGN CRITERIA 
(Individual Lelleu) 

Tcnnnt's rnscin sign ("hcreinnfier en lied "Sign") shall be designed, buill, instnlled and rnaiutnincd in strict 
nccuntnnce with the roltowing critcrin. 

I.~: 

(A) The Sign shall be individually lighted lellers mounted directly to the sign rascia, or mounted on a 
continuous metal bar or raceway. All letters and symbols shall he rom1ed with metal sides and plastic races; I he lctlers 
slmll have a minimum deplh of four (4) inches wilh lhe plastic races being a mininnnn orrhree-sixteenlhs (.l/16) inch 
!hick. The Sign shall be lighted adequately to achieve an even lighting level across the race of the letler. All wiring and 
electrical devices shall be hidden from view. If a raceway or wiring bar is provided, it shall he colored lo malch rhe sign 
fascia. 

(B) Mounting or the Sign shall be performed in a workmanlike manner. Tenant accepls responsibility for 
any damage to the property caused by Tenant's sign installer. 

(C) All materials used in the fabrication and mounting orthe Sign, includiug but not limited to rasteners, 
bolts and screws, shall be rustproof. 1r the sign fascia is melal, th~n the rascia shall be protected from gnlvanic reaction 
with allmelal parts of the Sign. 

2. Slz&:: The Sign shall conform to the following size and location requirements: 

(A) The length of the Sign shall not be greater than eighty percent (80"/o) or the rrontage or the Demised 
Premises. ll1e length orthe Sign shall be measured rrom the outer edge orthe first leiter to the outer edge of the last 
leiter. 

(B) TI1e vertical height orthe Sign shall not be grealer !han lifiy percent (50%) of the sign fascia, and in no 
case shalllhe vertical height or lhe Sign be less than eighleen (18) inches. ll1e verlical heigh! of lhe Sign shall be 
mcnsured from lhe lallesl leiter and shall include the !ails or lower case letlers thai exlcnd below lhc line. In cases where 
Sign lcllcrs are slacked, the vertical height measurement shall include all slacked lellers and the spaces helwccn Idler 
rows. Raceways and wiring bars shall be included in lhe vertical height measurement. 

3. ~: The Sign shall be centered on I he Tenanl's storefront horizontally, and shall be cenlered on lhe sign 
fascia vertically. If the fascia is angular, the Sign shall be mounted perpendicular lo the ground aud diagonal bracing 
slmll be attached to the rear of lhe sign. 

4. Landlord's Approval: Tenant, at Tenant's sole expense, shall have prepared and shall submit to Landlord three 
(3) copies of the plans and specifications for Tenant's Sign, prior to fabrication of the Sign. The plans shall include 
dct:riled infonnation concerning the size, location, materials, color, electrical devices nnd cor111ections. Larrtllonl shall 
have ten ( 10) working days from receipt of the plans to npprove/disapprove them. 

5. Applicable Laws: Tenant is responsible for securing all necessary permits and approvals from govennnental 
authorities having jurisdiction. Tenant shall further cause the Sign to be fabricated and installed to comply wilh all 
applicable laws, rules and ordinances promulgated by the governmental authorities havingjuristlictiorr, and in 
accordance with the plans as approved by Lnndlord. 

6. Other Sienaae: Tenant shall not place any under canopy signage in front of the Oemised Premises without 
prior written approval or Landlord. In the event Landlord determines that under canopy signs are desirable for the 
Shopping Center, Tenant shall place such a sign according to spccilieations provided by Landlord. Tenant shall be 
prohibited from placing any olher sig11age on, about or in front of lhe Shopping Ccnlcr, or I he Demised Premises, 
without the prior written consent or Landlord. This shall include but not be limited to: banner signs, marquee signs, 
trailer signs, billboard signs, and window painted signs. If Tenant violates this restriction, Landlord shall have the right, 
without notice 'to Tenant, to rernove such sign without liability therefor. 

7) Maintenance: Tenant shall maintain the Sign during the Term or this Lease and any extension thereof. TI1e 
Sign shall be kept clean and in operating condition and Tenant shall develop a continuing maintenance program to 
ensure sarne. 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBITE 

GUARANTY OF LEASE 

TENANT: Nassau County Board of Commissioners SHOPPING CENTER: Callahan Plaza 
DBA: Public Library LEASE DATED: _______ _ 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, And in consideration of and as an inducement for the execution and 
delivery of the Lease referred to above between Landlord and Tenant, the undersigned Guarantor hereby 
guarantees to Landlord, the full and prompt payment of all Rent, and. any and all other sums and charges 
payable by Tenant under the Lease, and the full and timely performance and observance of all the 
covenants, terms, conditions and agreements in the Lease to be performed and observed by the Tenant. 
Guarantor hereby covenants and agrees that if default shall at any time be made by the Tenant in the 
payment of any such Rent or of the covenants, terms, conditions or agreements in the Lease, the Guarantor 
will promptly pay such Rent and other sums and charges to the Landlord, and/or perform and fulfill all of 
such terms, covenants, conditions and agreements, and will pay the Landlord all damages and expenses, 
including attorney's fees, that may arise in consequence of any default by the Tenant under the Lease of by 
the enforcement of this Guaranty. 

This Guaranty is an absolute and unconditional guaranty of payment and of performance. It shall be 
enforceable against the Guarantor, without the necessity of any suit or proceedings on the Landlord's part 
of any kind or nature whatsoever against the Tenant and without the necessity of any notice of non
payment, non-performance, non-observance, acceptance of this Guaranty, or any other notice or demand to 
which the Guarantor hereby expressly waives. The Guarantor hereby expressly agrees that the validity.of 
this Guaranty and the obligations of the Guarantor hereunder shall in no way be terminated, affected, 
diminished or impaired by reason of the assertion or failure to assert by the Landlord against the Tenant 
any of the rights and remedies available to the Landlord or by relief of Tenant from any of the Tenant's 
obligations under this Lease by the rejection of the Lease in connection with proceedings under the 
Bankruptcy laws now or hereafter in effect or otherwise. 

This Guaranty shall be a continuing guaranty and the liability of the Guarantor hereunder shall in no 
way be affected, modified or diminished by reason of any assignment. renewal, modification or extension 
of the Lease or by reason of any modification or waiver of or change in any of the terms, covenants, 
conditions or provisions of the Lease, or by reason on any extensions oftime that may be granted by the 
Landlord to the Tenant or by reason of a change for different use of the Demised Premises or by reason of 
any dealings or transactions or matters or things occurring between Landlord and the Tenant, whether or 
not the Guarantor has knowledge or notice thereof. Landlord reserves the right to obtain credit report. 

The assignment by Landlord of the Lease and/or the Rents and other receipts thereof made either 
with or without the Guarantor's knowledge or notice shall in no manner whatsoever release the Guarantor 
from any liability as Guarantor. This Guaranty may be assigned by Landlord. 

All the Landlord's rights and remedies under the said Lease or under this Guaranty are intended to 
be distinct, separate and cumulative and no such right and remedy therein or herein mentioned is intended 
to be an exclusion or a waiver of any of the others. This Guaranty shall be binding upon the Landlord and 
Tenant and their respective successors and assigns. 

ed has executed this Guaranty of Lease as of the day and 

Guarantor -\-/-.~~CJ.-5..::::::....!::.:.j.....L...~!--
Name 

Telephone, __ 9_0_4_-_3_2_1-_S_7_0_3 ____ _ 

Social Securityffax ID# --------

04/30/91 
ATTEST: 

Tenant's Initials ~ 
Landlord's Initials_ 

Approved as to form by the 

#Q);f? 
/~1 S. MULLIN 



ADDENDUM TO SHOPPING CENTER LEASE AGREEMENT 
("THE LEASE") BY AND BETWEEN 

Cal Plaza Holdings Association, LTD. ("LANDLORD") 
AND Nassau County Board of Commissioners ("TENANT") 

FORPREMISESLOCATEDAT 324 lStAvenue 

THE LANDLORD AND TENANT HEREBY AGREE THAT THE LEASE SHALL BE 
AMENDED OR MODIFIED IN THE FOLLOWING RESPECTS: 

1. RADON DISCLOSURE 
"RADON GAS: Radon is a naturally occurring radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building 
in sufficient quantities, may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of 
radon that exceed federal and state guidelines have been found in buildings in Florida. Additional 
information regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained form your county public health unit." 

2. AGENCY DISCLOSURE 
The Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge that Walter Dickinson, Inc. is the agent and representative 
ofthe Landlord. 

BY ______________ __ 

NAME Chris Kirkland 
TITLE Chairman 
DATE February 23, 1998 

ATTEST: 

~%-= 
Ex-Officio Clerk 

Approved 
c 

CALLAHANPLAZA 



June 7, 2005 

Ms. Joyce Bradley 
Clerk's Office 
76347 Veterans Way 
Yulee, FL 32907 

Dear Ms. Bradley 

Commercial 
Real Estate 
Services, Inc. 

Nassau County Library- Callahan Branch 
5266 W. State Road 200, Suite 10 
Callahan Plaza 

Enclosed, for your records, is a fully executed original Second Amendment To Lease covering 
the above referenced space. We are pleased that Nassau County elected to continue their 
occupancy of this space as well as the business relationship that has been established over the 
years. We look forward to continuing this relationship for the next five (5) years. 

As Callahan Plaza's property manger, I have already met with Mr. Daniel Salmon to discuss how 
the tenant improvements listed under Section 4 of this agreement will be implemented. I will 
continue working with Mr. Salmon until all of this work has been completed. 

Again, we thank Nassau County for continuing this business relationship. Should you have any 
questions please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

David Meyers, CPM 
Director Of Property Management 
(386)-299-2127 

F:IFORMS\TALCOR\TALCOR LeHerhead.dot 

Monticello Square I 1018 Thomasville Road, Suite 200A I Tallahassee, FL 32303 I (850) 224-2300 I FAX (850) 425-1114 



SECOND AMENDMENT TO LEASE 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 

THIS ,.~AME MENT TO LEASE (the "Second Amendment") made and entered into 
this ay of ~05, by and between CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, 
LTD., (hereinafte eferred to as "Landlord") and NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONER , dba PUBLIC LIBRARY, (hereinafter referred as "Tenant"); 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant ~ntered into a Lease Agreement dated February 12, 1998, as 
amended with First Amendment to Lease dated March 25, 2002, for certain premises located at 
Suite 10, 5266 W. State Road 200, Callahan, Florida (hereinafter referred to as "Original 
Lease"). 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to further amend the Lease in certain respects to ratify 
and confirm all of the provisions of the Lease Agreement; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) in 
hand paid by Tenant to Landlord, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and 
sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 

1. Section 1.5 Commencement Date: The Term of this Second Amendment to Lease shall 
commence on June 1, 2005. 

2. Section 1.6 Expiration Date: The Expiration Date of the Lease as amended hereby shall 
be May 31, 2010. 

3. Section 1.11 Base Rent, Monthly Installments - The Base Rent due under this Second 
Amendment shall be per the following schedule: 

Dates Per Sq. Ft. Monthly Annually 

06/01/05- 05/31/06 $5.75 $2,645.00 $31,740.00 
06/01/06- 05/31/07 $5.92 $2,723.20 $32,678.40 
06/01/07- 05/31/08 $6.10 $2,806.00 $33,672.00 
06/01/08- 05/31/09 $6.28 $2,888.80 $34,665.60 
06/01/09- 05/31/10 $6.47 $2,976.20 $35,714.40 

4. Tenant Improvements: As additional incentive for Tenant to enter into this Second 
Amendment to Lease, Landlord, at Landlord's sole cost and expense, covenants to install 
and complete the improvements listed herein below ("Tenant Improvements") to, in and 
upon the Tenant's Demised Premises: 

• remove existing HVAC equipment and replace with two (2) new 10-ton HVAC units 
and upgrade existing duct work in a manner and to a commercial standard to furnish 
comfortable interior temperatures at all times during the term of occupancy; 

• complete certain repairs and replacements to the roof system to provide water-tight 
Premises for Tenant's use at all times during the term of occupancy; 

• add ceiling roof vents; 
• replace any damaged and/or stained ceiling tiles; 
• seal all doors and windows including the installation of new weather stripping where 

needed; 
• replace existing carpet with new building standard carpet or comparably priced 

alternative flooring selected by Tenant and approved by Landlord; 
• repaint the interior of the Demised Premises according to building standard as 

reasonable directed by Tenant and approved by Landlord; 
• replace light bulbs and screens as needed to provide adequate lighting in good 

working condition throughout the Demised Premises; and 

Second Amendment to Lease between 
CaiPiaza Holdings Association. Ltd. And 

Nassau County Board of Commissioners. dba/Public Library 



• Landlord shall provide ADA parking pursuant to Florida's statutory requirements for 
Tenant's non-exclusive use throughout the term of occupancy. 

5. The appropriations necessary for the funding of this Agreement shall not be pledged from ad 
valorem funding sources of the Board of County Commissioners of Nassau County, Florida. 

6. Except as provided herein, all other terms, conditions and covenants under said Original 
Lease shall remain in full force and effect and cannot be modified unless said modification is 
reduced to writing and signed by all parties. Should any inconsistency or conflict arise 
between the Original Lease and this Second Amendment to Lease, this Second Amendment 
shall take precedence as the governing document with respect to such conflict. 

7. This Second Amendment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of Landlord, Tenant 
and their respected transfer, successors and assigns. 

8. This Second Amendment shall be governed in all respects by the laws of the State of 
Florida. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands and seals the day and year 
first above written. 

LANDLORD: 
CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD. 

2 

TENANT: 
NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS dba/PUBLJC LIBRARY 

ATIEST: 

as to form by the Nassau County 

Second Amendment to Lease between 
CaiPiaza Holdings Association. ltd. And 

Nassau County Board of Commissioners, dba/Public Library 



Please Reply To: 

Winter Park Office 

Joyce Bradley 

WrNDERWEEDLE, HAINES, 

WARD & WOODMAN, P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

MAIN TELEPHONE (407) 423-4246 

WWW.WHWW.GOM 

April 25, 2006 

Board of County Commissioners 
Nassau County 
Post Office Drawer 1010 
Fernandina Beach, Florida 32035-1010 

Randolph J. Rush 
Direct Dial: (407) 246-8413 
E-mail: rrush@whww.com 

Re: National City Bank Loan To Cal Plaza Holdings Associates, 
Ltd. 

Dear Joyce: 

Enclosed please find fully executed copies 
Subordination, Non-Disturbance and Attornment Agreement 
County Board of Commissions d/b/a Public Library. 

of the 
by Nassau 

If you have any questions, please feel free to e me a call. 

RJR/jll 
Enclosures 
cc: Carol Holler (w/enc.) 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
1500 flANK 01' AM ERICA CENTER 

390 NORTH ORANGE AVENUE (ZIP 32801) 
POST OFFICE BOX 1391 (ZIP 32802-1391) 
FAX (407) 423-7014 

WINTER PARK. FLORIDA 

FIFTH FLOOR, BANK OF" AM ERICA BUILDING 

250 PARI< AVENUE, SoUTH (ZIP 32789) 
POST OFFICE BOX 880 (ZIP 32790-0880) 

FAX (407) 645-3728 
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SUBORDINATION, NON-DISTURBANCE AND 
ATTORNMENT AGREEMENT 

This Subordination, Non-Disturbance and Attornment Agreement ("Agreement") 
is entered into as of the ~ day of ~. 2006, by and among NASSAU COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONS d/b/a Public Library ("Tenant"), CAL PLAZA 
HOLDINGS ASSOCIATES, LTD. ("Borrower") and NATIONAL CITY BANK 
("Lender"). 

RECITALS: 

A. Borrower is the owner of certain real property (the "Land") located in 
Callahan, Florida, and the improvements located on that real property (the Land and the 
improvements are collectively called the "Premises"). 

B. Lender has made or is planning to make a loan (the "Loan") to Borrower 
in the principal amount of $2,000,000.00. Borrower's obligation to repay the Loan is 
evidenced by its promissory note (the "Note"); the obligation to pay the indebtedness 
evidenced by the Note is secured by the lien of a mortgage (the "Mortgage") that 
encumbers Borrower's ownership interest in the Premises. The Note, the Mortgage, this 
Agreement and all other documents evidencing, securing the repayment of, or relating to, 
the Loan are collectively referred to as the "Loan Documents." 

C. Tenant and Borrower (as landlord) entered into a Lease dated as of 
February 12, 1998, as amended by that certain First Amendment To Lease dated March 
25, 2002 and Second Amendment To Lease dated June 1, 2005 (unamended if blank) (as 
amended, the "Lease"), under the terms of which Borrower leases the Premises to Tenant. 

D. Lender is willing to continue the Loan to Borrower if Tenant agrees to 
subordinate Tenant's rights under the Lease to the lien or charge of the Loan Documents 
and to attorn to Lender on the terms and conditions of this Agreement. Tenant is willing 
to agree to such subordination and attornment and other conditions if Lender agrees not 
to disturb Tenant's possession in accordance with the terms of the Lease, all as set forth 
more fully below. 

AGREEMENTS: 

The parties agree as follows: 

1. Subordination. The Loan Documents and all supplements, amendments, 
modifications, renewals, replacements and extensions of and to them are and will remain 
at all times a lien or charge on the Premises prior and superior to the Lease, to the 
leasehold estate created by it, and to all rights and privileges of Tenant arising under its 
terms. Tenant subjects and subordinates the Lease, Tenant's leasehold estate and all 
rights and privileges arising in Tenant's favor under the terms of the Lease to the lien or 
charge of the Loan Documents in favor of Lender. Tenant consents to Borrower's 



execution and delivery of the Note and the Mortgage. Tenant further acknowledges that, 
in making disbursements in accordance with the Loan Documents, Lender has no 
obligation or duty to, nor has Lender represented that it will, see to the application of 
such proceeds by the person or persons to whom Lender disburses them, and any 
application or use of such proceeds will not defeat the subordination that Tenant makes in 
this Agreement, in whole or in part. 

2. Definitions of "Transfer of the Premises" and "Purchaser". The term 
"Transfer of the Premises" means any transfer of Borrower's interest in the Premises by 
foreclosure or trustee's sale or as a result of any other action or proceedings for the 
enforcement of the Mortgage or any transfer by deed in lieu of foreclosure. The term 
"Pur.chaser" means any transferee, including Lender, that acquires Borrower's interest in 
the Premises as a result of a Transfer of the Premises, and all successors and assigns, 
including Lender, of that initial transferee. 

3. Non-Disturbance. Notwithstanding any Transfer of the Premises, Lender's 
seizure of possession of the Premises, any other similar action to enforce the Mortgage, 
or any other action taken in connection with the Mortgage: 

(a) the holder or beneficiary of the Mortgage will not name or join Tenant in 
any foreclosure, trustee's sale or other proceeding to enforce the Mortgage 
unless an event of default by Tenant has occurred under the Lease and is 
continuing or the joinder is required by law in order to perfect the 
foreclosure, trustee's sale or other proceeding; 

(b) the enforcement of the Mortgage will not terminate the Lease or disturb 
Tenant in its possession and use of the Premises unless an event of default 
by Tenant has occurred under the Lease and is continuing; and 

(c) the leasehold estate granted by the Lease will not be affected in any 
manner so long as no event of default by Tenant under the Lease has 
occurred and is continuing and in no event neither Lender, if it becomes 
the Purchaser or if it takes possession of the Premises in accordance with 
the terms of the Mortgage, nor any other Purchaser will: 

(i) be liable for any damages attributable to any act, omtsswn, 
representation or warranty of any prior landlord (including Borrower); 

(ii) be subject to any offset, counterclaim or defense that the parties have 
not specifically contemplated in the Lease and that Tenant may have 
against any prior landlord; 

(iii) be bound by any prepayment that Tenant makes more than 30 days in 
advance of the date on which the payment becomes due under the 
terms of the Lease or for any security deposit not actually delivered to 
Purchaser or by any modification or amendment of the Lease made 



without Lender's consent unless the Lease specifically contemplates 
the prepayment, amendment or modification and the parties observe all 
conditions set forth in the Lease that relate to the prepayment, 
amendment or modification; or 

(iv) be obligated to complete any pre-occupancy construction work. 

4. Attornment. If any Transfer of the Premises occurs, the Purchaser will be 
bound to Tenant and Tenant will be bound to the Purchaser under all of the terms, 
covenants and conditions of the Lease for the balance of the term of the Lease and any 
extensions or renewals of that term, whether occurring by reason of the exercise of any 
valid extension or renewal option contained in the Lease or otherwise, all with the same 
force and effect as if the Purchaser had been the original landlord designated in the Lease. 
Tenant attorns to the Purchaser, including Lender if it becomes the Purchaser, as the 
landlord under the Lease. This attornment will be effective and self-operative without the 
execution of any further instruments, upon the Purchaser's succession to the landlord's 
interest under the terms of the Lease. 

5. Default By Borrower. If Borrower defaults in the performance of 
obligations it undertakes under the terms of the Loan Documents, Tenant will recognize 
the assignment of rents Borrower made to Lender in the Mortgage and will pay to Lender 
as assignee all rents that become due under the terms of the Lease after the date of 
Tenant's receipt of written notice from Lender that Borrower is in default under the terms 
of the Loan Documents. Moreover, if a Transfer of the Premises occurs, Tenant will pay 
to Purchaser all rents that become due under the terms of the Lease after the date of 
Tenant's receipt from the Purchaser of written notice of the Transfer of the Premises. 
Borrower authorizes Tenant to accept the direction of Lender or the Purchaser and waives 
all claims against Tenant for any sums so paid at Lender's or Purchaser's direction. 
Tenant's payment of rents to Lender in accordance with the foregoing will continue until 
the first to occur of the following: 

(a) no further rent is due or payable under the terms of the Lease; 

(b) Lender gives Tenant notice that Borrower has rectified the default that 
existed in respect of its obligations under the terms of the Loan 
Documents and instructs Tenant to make subsequent remittances of the 
rent to Borrower; or 

(c) a Transfer of the Premises occurs and the Purchaser gives Tenant notice of 
that Transfer. The Purchaser will automatically succeed to Borrower's 
interest under the terms of the Lease, after which time the rents and other 
benefits accruing in favor of Borrower under the terms of the Lease will 
be payable to the Purchaser as the owner of the Premises. 



'. 

6. Limitation on Lender's Performance. Nothing in this Agreement obligates 
Lender to perform any covenant made by Borrower as landlord in the Lease unless and 
until Lender obtains title to the Premises as Purchaser or takes possession of the Premises 
in accordance with the terms of the Mortgage, and then only during the time when Lender 
holds title to or possession of the Premises. 

7. Tenant's Covenants. During the term of the Lease, without Lender's prior 
written consent, Tenant may not: 

(a) pay to any landlord (including Borrower) any installment of rent more 
than one month in advance of the time it becomes due under the terms of 
the Lease; or 

(b) cancel, terminate or surrender the Lease, except through the exercise of a 
right expressly accorded to Tenant in the Lease; or 

(c) assign the Lease or sublet any portion of the Premises, except as expressly 
permitted without the landlord's consent in the Lease. 

8. Notices of Default; Material Notices. Tenant shall send to Lender a copy 
of any notice of default or similar statement connected with the Lease at the same time 
that it sends that notice or statement to Borrower. Borrower shall also send to Lender 
copies of all material notices that it gives to Tenant in connection with the Lease. Tenant 
and Borrower will deliver those notices to Lender in the manner and at the addresses set 
forth below. 

9. Limitation on Liability. Regardless of anything in the Lease or this 
Agreement apparently to the contrary, Tenant may not seek to satisfy any judgment that 
Tenant obtains by reason of the negligence of any Purchaser or any of its directors, 
officers, agents, employees or contractors or by reason of that Purchaser's failure to 
perform any of the obligations incumbent upon the landlord under the terms of the Lease 
from any source other than that Purchaser's interest in the Premises and the revenue 
generated by the operation of the Premises, except as provided below. Tenant may, 
however, satisfy any such judgment by offsetting the amount of the judgment against rent 
becoming due under the terms of the Lease. The foregoing limitation on the sources of 
Tenant's recovery will not apply in those instances (i) where proceeds of any insurance 
are available to satisfy the judgment, (ii) where Tenant obtains the judgment because of 
the Purchaser's misapplication of funds that an insurer or a condemning authority pays to 
the Purchaser and that the Purchaser must use for restoration of the Premises in 
accordance with the terms of the Lease, (iii) where Tenant obtains the judgment because 
of the Purchaser's misapplication of funds that Tenant pays to the Purchaser for 
remittance to a third party, such as a taxing authority, or (iv) where Tenant obtains the 
judgment because of the Purchaser's fraud. After application of the proceeds of any 
insurance that are available to satisfy a judgment that Tenant obtains by reason of the 
negligence of any Purchaser or any of its directors, officers, agents, employees or 
contractors or by reason of that Purchaser's failure to perform any of the obligations 



incumbent upon the landlord under the terms of the Lease, Tenant may not seek to satisfy 
the balance of such judgment remaining after such application from any source other than 
that Purchaser's interest in the Premises and the revenue generated by the operation of the 
Premises, except as expressly provided above. Nothing contained in this Section impairs, 
affects, lessens, abrogates or otherwise modifies the obligations of Borrower to Tenant 
under the terms of the Lease. 

10. Lender's Rights to Cure Default. If any act or omission by Borrower gives 
Tenant the right to terminate the Lease or to claim a partial or total eviction, Tenant may 
not exercise that right or make that claim until it has given Lender written notice of the 
occurrence of that act or omission and Lender has failed to rectify the condition giving 
rise to that right or that claim within (i) 10 days, if Lender can accomplish the 
rectification by the mere payment of money, (ii) 30 days, if Lender cannot accomplish the 
rectification by the mere payment of money and the rectification does not require Lender 
to obtain possession of the Premises, and (iii) a reasonable time, if Lender cannot 
accomplish the rectification by the mere payment of money, the rectification requires 
Lender to obtain possession of the Premises, and Lender both commences efforts to 
obtain possession of the Premises and to rectify the condition within 30 days after the 
delivery of Tenant's notice and diligently and continuously pursues those efforts. The 
foregoing does not obligate Lender to undertake the rectification of any default by 
Borrower in respect of the performance of its obligations under the terms of the Lease. 

11. Termination of Agreement. If no Transfer of the Premises occurs, this 
Agreement becomes void upon payment in full of the indebtedness evidenced by the 
Note and the recordation of a release or satisfaction of the Mortgage. 

12. Integration. This Agreement integrates all of the terms and conditions of 
the parties' agreement regarding the subordination of the Lease and the leasehold estate 
that it creates to the lien or charge of the Loan Documents. This Agreement supersedes 
and cancels all oral negotiations and all prior writings relating to that subordination 
including any provisions of the Lease that provide for the subordination of the Lease. 
The parties intend this Agreement as the final expression of their agreement relating to 
the subordination of the Lease to the operation and effect of the Loan Documents. The 
parties may amend this Agreement only by means of a written agreement that the parties 
or their respective successors in interest sign. 

13. Notices. All notices connected with this Agreement must be in writing 
and the parties must deliver those notices by means of messenger service, overnight 
delivery service, or by registered or certified United States mail, postage prepaid, sent to 
the recipient at its address specified below. Notices will be effective upon receipt or 
when the recipient refuses proper delivery. Any party may change its address for the 
delivery of notices connected with this Agreement by delivering notice to all other parties 
in accordance with this Section. Service of any notice on any one Borrower will be 
effective service on Borrower for all purposes. 
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To Lender: 

To Borrower: 

With a Copy To 

To Tenant: 

National City Bank 
2000 Auburn Drive, Suite 400 
Beachwood, Ohio 44122 

CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATES, LTD. 
3100 Monticello, Suite 200 
Dallas, TX 75205 
Attn: Chris Clinton 

CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATES, LTD. 
C/o Tarragon Corporation 
1775 Broadway 23rd Floor 
New York, NY 10019 
Attn: William S. Friedman 

NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS 
~t6~fhri~~ 96160 Nassau Place 
-Fe~a~~~ Yulee, FL 32097 
Attn: Chairman 

14. Attorneys' Fees. If any lawsuit or arbitration arising out of or relating to 
this Agreement commences, the prevailing party is entitled to recover from each other 
party, in addition to costs and expenses otherwise allowed by law, such sums as the court 
or arbitrator may adjudge to be reasonable attorneys' fees in the action or arbitration, 
including the reasonable value of services rendered by in-house counsel. 

15. Miscellaneous Provisions. This Agreement inures to the benefit of and 
binds the parties and their respective successors and assigns. The laws of the state where 
the Premises are located, without regard to the choice of law rules of that State, will 
govern the interpretation and enforcement of this Agreement. As used in this Agreement, 
the word "include(s)" means "include(s), without limitation," and the word "including" 
means "including, without limitation." 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement on the day and year 
first above written. 

TENANT: NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS, 
' 

a Political Subdivision of the State of Florida 

Approved as to form by the ~~e~D~~i-. 
Title: Chairman 



STATE OF F ~\ DPI 

COUNTY OF N£\SSA\...\ 

u, The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me th~s 00-\-h day of 
~·fl-\4.\.L( , 2006, by 'Tr.oroas \) .bf'ZU\2ln )Jr. as C tQ\1 rmaV) 
of :f'N 'E;DCL , a , on 
behalf of the s~ [)( ] is personally known to me or [ ] has 
produced as identification. 

~·k\.JU 
~ryPublic 
Print Name: Lori ('(). G-ZL,"Y\bl-L 
My Commission Expires: 

······~"''••, LORI M. GAMBLE 
g:'f~~;~ Notary Public, State of Florida 
~-~li My Comm. expires Aug. 18, 2009 
~~;,;;~.~.... Comm. No. DO 462777 

iiiut 



BORROWER: 

/' 
STATEOF m' 
COUNTYOF lfl';? 

CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATES, 
LTD., a Florida limited partnership 
By: .Cal Plaza GP, Inc., a Florida 
corporation, its general partner 

!Sf 
(T\ l'Vr'fl:le foregoing instrument was acknowledge~ before me this. { day of 

_\'1\ G_T\ . _ , 2006, 'D' f:A-- ~ft01n {11 Hitsfi~ as v P 4-- ~ e.Lf'<€3f.A~ 
of ____ Cal Plaza ~ :.y , , a Florida C!OGq)-~ , on 
behalf of the ex=X"= . Slhe (3<f is personally known to me or [ ] has 
produced as identification. 

\,,num11 

~.t~~~!:v ~r.,t-.. J. WODfK 
9":' '{~ Notary Public, State of Texas 
~~. l;-i My Commission Expires 
~~~~~~j~'~ June 04, 2009 

Notary'Public ~~ 
Print Name: r;s. ~~. 
My Commission Expires: f.t (If;;) 



LENDER: 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF {)r (L/1 ttt:
.j 

NATIONAL CITY BANK 

By:--.-p.JZ-=u.a_;........:::. :..::::...=p=--...;{)=-. .l..d<..:U~::....;___ __ 
Name: I ~bin A. carr . 
Title:_ -....::c-<;;75-/[_:J.L'<Y"=~-(=-..... Z.:....J:~~=.(..._...,......,tc.:....~7f'~~:=-:UJ--..,::~~==== 

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this =<J J f day of 
fhar-ch '2006, by Rojpt-_,1 A- . Catv 'as J vf? 

of NATIONAL CITY BANK, a national bank, on behalf of the bank. S~[ vf is 
personally known to me or [ ] has produced 

as identification. ----------------------------------

~ /?~-~';~~',, JENNIFER TURCHI 
~.·!t•f"'"tb_"··f*1 MY COMMISSION# DD 144879 
• ~:~~~ EXPIRES: October 13, 2006 
i ·:.;._;:f;t~""" Bonded Thru Notary Public Underwriters 

;;.·.·;·.......,;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

t;hf1!0M~ · 
Notary Pu ·c 
Print Name: Jennifer Turchi 
My Commission Expires: 



SUBORDINATION, NON-DISTURBANCE 
ANDATTORNMENTAGREEMENT 

This Subordination, Non-Disturbance and Attornment Agreement (this 
"Agreement") is as of the __ day of , 200J, between Column Financial, Inc. 
("Lender") and Nassau County Board of Commissioners, d.b.a./Public Library ("Tenant"). 

RECITALS 

A. Tenant is the tenant under a certain lease (the "Lease"), dated as of February 12, 1998 with 
CalPlaza Holdings Associates, Ltd. ("Landlord"), of premises described in the Lease (the 
"Premises") as more particularly described in Exhibit A hereto. 

B. This Agreement is being entered into in connection with a certain loan (the "Loan") which 
Lender has made to Landlord, and secured, in part, by a Mortgage, Assignment of Leases and 
Rents and Security Agreement on the Premises (the "Mortgage") dated as of 
_________ ,200_ and an Assignment of Leases and Rents dated as of 
----------' 200_ (the "Assignment"; the Mortgage, the Assignment and 
the other documents executed and delivered in connection with the Loan are hereinafter 
collectively referred to as the "Loan Documents"). 

AGREEMENT 

For mutual consideration, including the mutual covenants and agreements set 
forth below, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto 
agree as follows: 

1. Tenant agrees that the Lease and all terms and conditions contained 
therein and all rights, options, liens and charges created thereby is and shall be subject and 
subordinate in all respects to the Loan Documents and to all present or future advances under 
the obligations secured thereby and all renewals, amendments, modifications, consolidations, 
replacements and extensions of secured obligations and the Loan Documents, to the full 
extent of all amounts secured by the Loan Documents from time to time. 

2. Lender agrees that, if Lender exercises any of its rights under the Loan 
Documents such that it becomes the owner of the Premises, including but not limited to an 
entry by Lender pursuant to the Mortgage, a foreclosure of the Mortgage, a power of sale 
under the Mortgage or otherwise: (a) the Lease shall continue in full force and effect as a 
direct lease between Lender and Tenant, and subject to all the terms, covenants and 
conditions of the Lease, and (b) Lender shall not disturb Tenant's right of quiet possession of 
the Premises under the terms of the Lease so long as Tenant is not in default beyond any 
applicable grace period of any term, covenant or condition of the Lease. 
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3. Tenant agrees that, in the event of a exercise of the power of sale or 
foreclosure of the Mortgage by Lender or the acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure by 
Lender or any other succession of Lender to ownership of the Premises, Tenant will attorn to 
and recognize Lender as its landlord under the Lease for the remainder of the term of the 
Lease (including all extension periods which have been or are hereafter exercised) upon the 
same terms and conditions as are set forth in the Lease, and Tenant hereby agrees to pay and 
perform all of the obligations ofTenant pursuant to the Lease. 

4. Tenant agrees that, in the event Lender succeeds to the interest of 
Landlord under the Lease, Lender shall not be: 

(a) liable in any way for any act, omission, neglect or default of any prior 
Landlord (including, without limitation, the then defaulting Landlord), or 

(b) subject to any claim, defense, counterclaim or offsets which Tenant may 
have against any prior Landlord (including, without limitation, the then defaulting Landlord), 
or 

(c) bound by any payment of rent or additional rent which Tenant might have 
paid for more than one month in advance of the due date under the Lease to any prior 
Landlord (including, without limitation, the then defaulting Landlord), or 

(d) bound by any obligation to make any payment to Tenant which was 
required to be made prior to the time Lender succeeded to any prior Landlord's interest, or 

(e) accountable for any monies deposited with any prior Landlord (including 
security deposits), except to the extent such monies are actually received by Lender, or 

(f) bound by any amendment or modification of the Lease made without the 
written consent of Lender. 

Nothing contained herein shall prevent Lender from naming Tenant in any 
foreclosure or other action or proceeding initiated in order for Lender to avail itself of and 
complete any such foreclosure or other remedy. 

5. Tenant hereby agrees to give to Lender copies of all notices of Landlord 
default(s) under the Lease in the same manner as, and whenever, Tenant shall give any such 
notice of default to Landlord and no such notice of default shall be deemed given to Landlord 
unless and until a copy of such notice shall have been so delivered to Lender. Lender shall 
have the right but no obligation to remedy any landlord default under the Lease, or to cause 
any default of Landlord under the Lease to be remedied, and for such purpose Tenant hereby 
grants Lender, in addition the period given to Landlord for remedying defaults, an additional 
30 days to remedy, or cause to be remedied, any such default. Tenant shall accept 
performance by Lender of any term, covenant, condition or agreement to be performed by 
Landlord under the Lease with the same force and effect as though performed by Landlord. 
No Landlord default under the Lease shall exist or shall be deemed to exist (i) as long as 
Lender, in good faith, shall have commenced to cure such default within the above reference 
time period and shall be prosecuting the same to completion with reasonable diligence, 
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subject to force majeure, or (ii) if possession of the Premises is required in order to cure such 
default, or if such default is not susceptible of being cured by Lender, as long as Lender, in 
good faith, shall have notified Tenant that Lender intends to institute proceedings under the 
Loan Documents, and, thereafter, as long as such proceedings shall have been instituted and 
shall be prosecuted with reasonable diligence. In the event of the termination of the Lease by 
reason of any default thereunder by Landlord, upon Lender's written request, given within 
thirty (30) days after any such termination, Tenant, within fifteen (15) days after receipt of 
such request, shall execute and deliver to Lender or its designee or nominee a new lease of 
the Premises for the remainder ofthe term of the Lease upon all of the terms, covenants and 
conditions of the Lease. Neither Lender nor its designee or nominee shall become liable 
under the Lease unless and until Lender or its designee or nominee becomes, and then only 
with respect to periods in which Lender or its designee or nominee remains, the owner of the 
Premises. In no event shall Lender have any personal liability as successor to Landlord and 
Tenant shall look only to the estate and property of Lender in the Premises for the 
satisfaction of Tenant's remedies for the collection of a judgment (or other judicial process) 
requiring the payment of money in the event of any default by Lender as Landlord under the 
Lease, and no other property or assets of Lender shall be subject to levy, execution or other 
enforcement procedure for the satisfaction of Tenant's remedies under or with respect to the 
Lease. Lender shall have the right, without Tenant's consent, to foreclose the Mortgage or to 
accept a deed in lieu of foreclosure of the Mortgage or to exercise any other remedies under 
the Loan Documents. 

6. Tenant has no knowledge of any prior assignment or pledge of the rents 
accruing under the Lease by Landlord. Tenant hereby acknowledges the making of the 
Assignment from Landlord to Lender in connection with the Loan. Tenant acknowledges 
that the interest of the Landlord under the Lease is to be assigned to Lender solely as security 
for the purposes specified in the Assignment, and Lender shall have no duty, liability or 
obligation whatsoever under the Lease or any extension or renewal thereof, either by virtue 
of the Assignment or by any subsequent receipt or collection of rents thereunder, unless 
Lender shall specifically undertake such liability in writing. 

7. If Tenant is a corporation, each individual executing this Agreement on 
behalf of said corporation represents and warrants that s/he is duly authorized to execute and 
deliver this Agreement on behalf of said corporation, in accordance with a duly adopted 
resolution of the Board of Directors of said corporation or in accordance with the by-laws of 
said corporation, and that this Agreement is binding upon said corporation in accordance 
with its terms. If Landlord is a partnership or limited liability company, each individual 
executing this Agreement on behalf of said partnership or limited liability company 
represents and warrants the s/he is duly authorized to execute and deliver this Agreement on 
behalf of said partnership or limited liability company in accordance with the partnership 
agreement for the partnership or operating agreement for the limited liability company. 

8. Any notice, election, communication, request or other document or 
demand required or permitted under this Agreement shall be in writing and shall be deemed 
delivered on the earlier to occur of (a) receipt or (b) the date of delivery, refusal or 
nondelivery indicated on the return receipt, if deposited in a United States Postal Service 
Depository, postage prepaid, sent certified or registered mail, return receipt requested, or if 
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sent via recognized commercial courier service providing for a receipt, addressed to Tenant 
or Lender, as the case may be at the following addresses: 

lfto Tenant 

with a copy to: 

If to Lender: 

with copies to: 

Nassau County Board of Commissioners 
d.b.a./Public Library 
3163 Bailey Road 
Fernandina Beach, Florida 

Column Financial, Inc. 
Eleven Madison A venue 
9th Floor 
New York, New York 10010-3629 
Attention: Edmund Taylor 
Telecopier: (212) 325-8106 
Re: Callahan Plaza, Callahan, FL 

Credit Suisse First Boston Mortgage Capital LLC 
Legal & Compliance Department 
One Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10010 
Attention: Pamela L. McCormack, Esq. 

Vice President and Counsel 
Telecopier: (917) 326-7805 
Re: Callahan Plaza, Callahan, FL 

9. The term "Lender" as used herein includes any successor or assign of the 
named Lender herein, including without limitation, any co-lender at the time of making the 
Loan, any purchaser at a foreclosure sale and any transferee pursuant to a deed in lieu of 
foreclosure, and their successors and assigns, and the term "Tenant" as used herein includes 
any successor and assign of the named Tenant herein. 

10. If any provision of this Agreement is held to be invalid or unenforceable 
by a court of competent jurisdiction, such provision shall be deemed modified to the extent 
necessary to be enforceable, or if such modification is not practicable such provision shall be 
deemed deleted from this Agreement, and the other provisions of this Agreement shall 
remain in full force and effect. 

11. Neither this Agreement nor any of the terms hereof may be terminated, 
amended, supplemented, waived or modified orally, but only by an instrument in writing 
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executed by the party against which enforcement of the termination, amendment, 
supplement, waiver or modification is sought. 

12. This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with the laws of the 
State where the Premises is located. 

Witness the execution hereof as of the date first above written. 

ATTEST: COLUMN FINANCIAL, INC. 

By: 
Name: ___________ _ 
Title: ___________ _ 

NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS, DBA/PUBLIC 
LIBRARY 

By: 

N ame:_ ...... ''-''i"""c ..... k...._; .... e_s~a.a.m.u.UI...l!IOi------
Title: Chairman, Board of County Commissioners 

The undersigned Landlord hereby consents to the foregoing Agreement and 
confirms the facts stated in the foregoing Agreement. 

CALPLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATES, LTD 

By: 
Name: ___________ _ 
Title: ___________ _ 
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[TENANT] 

STATE OF ________ __J 

COUNTYOF ______________ __J 

Before me a Notary Public in and for the State of _____ _, on this day personally 
appeared as the _________ of ____________ _ 
a , lmown to me to be the person and officer whose name is subscribed 
to the foregoing instrument, and aclmowledged to me that he executed said instrument as the act and deed 
of such for the purposes and consideration therein expressed, and in the 
capacity therein stated. 

Given under my hand and seal of office this __ day of _______ , 2003. 

[SEAL] 

[:LENDER] 

STATE OF ______ _ 

COUNTY OF _____ _ 

) 
) SS: 
) 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of ____ _ 
Name (print): 
My Commission expires: ______ _ 

The foregoing instrument was aclmowledged before me this __ day of , 2003, by_ 
-------~as of COLUMN FINANCIAL, INC., lmown to me 
to be the person and officer whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument, and aclmowledged to 
me that he executed said instrument as the act and deed of such banking corporation, for the purposes and 
consideration therein expressed, and in the capacity therein stated. 

Given under my hand and seal of office this __ day of _______ , 2003. 

[SEAL] 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of ____ _ 
Name (print): 
My Commission expires: ______ _ 
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Landlord's Consent 

Landlord consents and agrees to the foregoing Agreement, which was entered into at Landlord's 
request. The foregoing Agreement shall not alter, waive, or diminish any of Landlord's obligations under 
the Security Documents or the Lease. 

Landlord: 

CalPlaza Holding Associates, Ltd. 
a Florida Limited Partnership 

By: Tarragon Capital Corporation 
Its: General Partner 

By: ______________ _ 
Name: _______________ _ 
Title: _______________ _ 

Date of execution: --------------------

STATE OF ________ _, 
COUNTY OF _______ _, 

Before me a Notary Public in and for the State of on this day personally 
appeared as the of Tarragon Capital Corporation, a 
Texas Corporation, known to me to be the person and officer whose name is subscribed to the foregoing 

instrument, and aclmowledged to me that he executed said instrument as the act and deed of such 
corporation , for the purposes and consideration therein expressed, and in the capacity therein 

stated. 

Given under my hand and seal of office this __ day of _______ , 2003. 

[SEAL] 

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of ____ _ 
Name (print): 
My Commission expires: ________ _ 
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EXHIBIT A 

Legal Description 

Thnt corl:nln ploc::o, llfllrCol oo: l:rnct of l"""· nll:\onto, lyln'l i 
nnc:l ltn1nq n l'nt:t o( the llor:thucnl: 1/.f nnd n 1•nrt: of Covocnm"""· 
J,ot 2, nll In Soctlon 29, ToHnsldp 1 tlorl:h, Jlungo 25 J!nYt, llos!Hl\1 
County, Florldn, nnd bnlng mora partlcu1ne1y dancirlbcd ns follo~n• 
Cor:vnonclng nt tho cantorllno lnteraactloio of U. r.. lllyhuny No: 1 
nnd Sl:nta llond flo. 200 (a GG-loot right of ":<'nY ns now ostnbJJshml 
Ly tho State llontl l>cpnttment): thence tlorth J!l" 10' 00'" Eont nlon9 
srdtl centcrllno of Stnta nand tlo. 200, 1JJ0.45 (eel: l:o the r.c. 
of o curvo lo tho left ln snld centerllno, snld curvo having o 
rodlus of 57,295.70 (eel:: thence contlnnlng along aald cantorllue 
of Stl\te Rand No. 200 and nrouud nrul along said curve, North J&• 
4S' 01" E1ul:, DJ2.7J fcot lchonl benrln!] nnd dlrrtnnce) to its 
lnl.orJ:ectlon with o liP.stor:ly l'ro1ongnHon of the Coulher:ly right 
of war llna of Strotton lload, JO. 71 fool: to itn lntarsectlon uith 
the Southoostcrly right of way Una oC sold State nood Uo. 200, 
baing " curvo end hovlng " rnd1us of 57, J20, 78 foal: I thence 
continuing Sonl:h 82" ~6 1 00" East nlouq tho Sonlhnr:1y rl!Jhl: of 
wny 11nc of Strntton nontl, 201.60 lcct· foe n point of bcglrmlngr 
thonco:J contlnt1lnq nlong oAld Southerly right of way line of 
Stratton noad, 5J1.18 foet1 thence south Jo• J6' 4J" Hest,.816.16 
feet1 thenca tlorth 51" 15' 22" llest, 25.00 (coli l:henco llorth Jo• 
JG' 4J" f:ant. 25.00 feet; l:henco llorl:h 51• 15' 22" lfest, JS.OO 
feel:! lhcnco tlor:th JO" JG' -'J" l:11sl:, lOS.SO Ccot1 thanca llorth 51" 
15' 22" Ho91:, J!l.f.90 Ceetr l:henco llor:th JO" 2J' ~9· F.ast, 
J2G.~6 feat to the [>alnl: of hoylrwlrog. 

lloe nbove c.loacr!bed lnnd. 'lo nubjoct to n mortgll<JO to Ll!a lrovostoro 
luour~nco Compnny of ~mor:lcn, dnted Juroo 27, 1972, nnd recorded on 
,}llllf! JO, 1972, ln O(Clclnl 1\ncoroln Volnmo 127. p11gn 265, J•ubllr. 
r:ocurolro o[ llnnnnll County, l"lor:lc.l;,o, necurlnq nn ot:lqlnnl irulllhlcolnc:l" 
oC $1(,0,000, which rnort~nyo in n pnrmll:ln•l nucuofthrnnr:ll hurourulnr. 
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Thnl: corl:nln ('loco, J•nrcol or trncl: of lnn<l, 11i1'.unl:o, lyln<J 
nnd l)oln<J n pnrt of tho florthuunl: 1/~ ontl n pnrt of Govcrnmont 
l.ot i, nll in ticctlon ::!9, Tounohlp 2 llorth, llnnCJo 25 l:nnt, tli!S!Inu 
County, Florhlo, an<l beln<J rnoro l'llrl:lcni:>rly clascribe<l bo Col1ouss 
Comno~uclng nt l:ho canto,~: Uno lutcrsccUon o[ U. r.. lll9h11oy llo. 1 
nrul lll:atc J\o,\d tlu. 200 In GG-fool: rlghC of 11oy n• noH o .. t.,bllchcd 
by tiro Stnlo llonc.l llal'ortronnl) 1 l:hcnco tlor th J9 • I 0' 00" r.nsl: nlomJ 
nnld ccntorllno of Sl:nta lloi!d no. 200, 1JJ0.15 fcnl: to tho r•.c. 
oC n r:ur:vn to tha lo(t lro nnl<l caool:c>rliua, Rold C\lfVC! hnvluq 11 

racllun oC 57,295.70 fnot1 tluuoco cont.lrouillg o1onq anld r:entcr:lJno 
of Sl:ol:.fl 1\oo<l llo. 200 nn<l nround ruod alon\J onitl cur:vo, Uorlh Jo• 
~!'' Ol" l:nrrl:.. OJ2. 7J foot (chord bonrlnq n11d cllntnnco) l:o ltG 
irotcr!lucllon •dth " lln5lel·ly prolonqntion o( lha :loul:hedy t:ighl: 
ol 11ny lino of Str.,tl:on llo,,d f;on oxi!ltlng paved Counly r:oalntnlnod 
ro:>ol, baln<J n l'l'roxlmota GO-fool eight of .,ny) 1 l:hr.nco fooul:h 02" 
1G' 00" t:o:rl: nlong o•dd Hc:oLerly prolo••<Jnl:ion of !lOI.d Sonthor1y 
right of w11y·11ne of Stratton llond, )0.7~ (aol: to ltu lnternnctlon 
Hlth tho 5oulhcoslcr:ly right of uny llno of n:>ld fol:nln llood llo. 200, 
hn)nrJ II Cllt'Vc ;'IIHl having i\ X'D<ILun or ',j'/,120. 70 fr.ol: Cor: n point 
lol hnglnnlng: l:hcnco coutlnuln<J r.oulh U7." 1G' 00" l;nr.,t ,,lon<J lhe 
5out.hcely ri<Jhl: of '"'Y liuu o( !:l:rnll:on l!ol>d, 204 .liO fact: thence 
5oulh Jll" 2J' ~9" Hr.nt, J2G.1r. Cnot1 lhnncc So11lh 51• 15' 22" 
f.,l:Jl, J!l~-!10 fec\:1 lhcrocu 5'oul:h JO JG' 43" Wont, 105.50 £eot1 
thonco foouUo 51" 15' 22" 1:n~l:. J!i.OO [eel:; l:hr.loco South JO" Hi' ~J" 
\'lost:,· 25.00 £cet1 thonco llorl:h 51" 15' 22" I~<>Gl, G05.00 l<!el: lo 
:~nl<l cur:vcu Southenstcr:ly tight of wny llno of Stato non<\ tlo. 200; 
thence llorth )0° 31' JS"' En:Jt nround 1111<l nlang snid curvud Soutlo
onslcr:ly rlghl nf'wny line of Stotc noatl llo. 7.00, 11 cllslnnco of 
UO.OO [cot .lchor<l bcnrin9 nml dllltnnc!!l to the polrst of I.Jeginnlnq. 



Column Financial, Inc. 
11 Madison A venue 
9th Floor 
New York, New York 10010 
Att: Edmund Taylor 

TENANT ESTOPPEL 

_____ ,2003 

Re: Lease between CalPlaza Holdings Associates, Ltd., as Landlord or its assignees 
("Landlord"), and Nassau County Board of Commissioners, d.b.a./Public Library, as Tenant ("Tenant"), 
dated February 12, 1998 for approximately 5,520 square feet of space in Callahan Plaza, 5266 W. State 
Road 200, Suite 10, Callahan, FL (the "Project") as amended by the following amendments: First 
Amendment to Lease dated March 25, 2002 (the "Lease"). 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Tenant understands that Column Financial, Inc. ("Lender") intends to make a loan to CalPlaza 
Holdings Associates, Ltd. ("Borrower") to be secured by the Project. If Borrower is different from the 
Landlord referenced above, Borrower has succeeded, or will succeed, to the interest of Landlord under the 
Lease. Tenant presently leases premises within the Project pursuant to the Lease, and, in connection with 
the foregoing, Tenant does hereby certify to Borrower and Lender and its successors and assigns as 
follows: 

(a) The Lease is in full force and effect; there are no amendments or modifications of any 
kind to the Lease except as referenced above; there are no other promises, agreements, understandings, or 
commitments between Landlord and Tenant relating to the premises leased under the Lease; and Tenant 
has not given Landlord any notice of termination thereunder; 

(b) There has not been and is now no subletting of the leased premises, or any part thereof, or 
assignment by Tenant of the Lease, or any rights therein, to any party; 

(c) A security deposit in the amount of $2,000.00 has been given by Tenant under the terms 
of, or with respect to, the Lease; 

(d) No uncured default, event of default, or breach by Landlord exists under the Lease, no 
facts or circumstances exist that, with the passage of time, will or could constitute a default, event of 
default, or breach under the Lease. Tenant has made no claim against Landlord alleging Landlord's 
default under the Lease; 

(e) Tenant is in full and complete possession of its leased premises in the Project and has 
accepted its leased premises in the Project, including any work of Landlord performed thereon pursuant to 
the terms and provisions of the Lease, and all common areas of the Project (including, without limitation, 
parking areas, sidewalks, access ways and landscaping) are in compliance with the Lease and are 
satisfactory for Tenant's purposes; 

(f) To the best of Tenant's knowledge and belief, there are no rental, lease, or similar 
commissions payable with respect to the Lease, except as may be expressly set forth therein; 
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(g) Tenant is obligated to pay rent to Landlord at the rate set forth in the Lease. Tenant is 
current with respect to, and is paying the full rent and other charges stipulated in the Lease (including, 
without limitation, common area maintenance charges) with no offsets, deductions, defenses or claims; 
and Tenant has not prepaid any rent or other amounts to Landlord other than rent and other charges due 
and payable in the calendar month of this certification; 

(h) Tenant is not entitled to any concession or rebate of rent or other charges from time to 
time due and payable under the Lease, and there are no unpaid or unreimbursed construction allowances 
or other offsets due Tenant under the Lease; 

(i) The current monthly estimated "common area maintenance" charge paid by Tenant under 
the Lease is $447.93; 

G) 
$264.38; 

The current monthly estimated charge for taxes paid by Tenant under the Lease is 

(k) The current monthly estimated charge for insurance paid by Tenant under the Lease is 
included in common area maintenance charge; 

(1) The monthly base rent under the Lease is $2,497.80 and has been paid by Tenant through 
September 30, 2003. 

(m) Tenant is open for business and in operation in the Project; 

(n) Tenant agrees to provide copies of all notices given Landlord under the Lease to Lender 
at the following address: 

Column Financial, Inc. 
11 Madison Avenue 
5th Floor 
New York, New York 10010 
Attn: Edmund Taylor 
Name and Location of Property: Callahan Plaza, Callahan, FL 
Loan Amount: ____ _ 
Column Loan Number: ----

( o) The undersigned representative of Tenant is duly authorized and fully qualified to 
execute this instrument on behalf of Tenant thereby binding Tenant; 

(p) Tenant agrees and acknowledges that the Lease is and shall be subordinate to the 
mortgage of Lender. Tenant agrees that, in the event Lender becomes the owner of the Premises by 
foreclosure, conveyance in lieu of foreclosure or otherwise, then Tenant shall attorn to and recognize 
Lender as the landlord under the Lease for the remainder of the term thereof, and Tenant shall perform 
and observe its obligations thereunder, subject only to the terms and conditions of the Lease. Tenant 
further covenants and agrees to execute and deliver upon request of Lender an appropriate agreement of 
attornment to Lender and any subsequent titleholder of the Premises. So long as tenant is not in default 
under its lease, the tenant's interests under the lease shall not be disturbed by the Lender or any purchaser 
at a foreclosure sale. 

NY:708442.1 



(q) Tenant acknowledges that the initial term of the Lease commenced on March 1, 1998, 
and shall expire on February 28, 2005, unless sooner terminated in accordance with the terms of the 
Lease. Tenant has no option to renew or extend the lease term, except as follows (if none, so state): 

None 

(r) Tenant has no option or right to purchase the property of which the demised premises are 
a part, or any part thereof. 

(s) Tenant understands and acknowledges that you are about to make a loan to Landlord and 
receive as part of the security for such loan (i) a Mortgage/Deed of Trust encumbering Landlord's fee 
interest in the Project (of which the demised premises are a portion) and the rents, issues and profits of the 
Lease (the "Mortgage"), and (ii) an Assignment of Leases and Rents ("Assignment of Leases") which 
affects the Lease, and that you (and persons or entities to whom the Mortgage and/or Assignment of 
Leases may subsequently be assigned) are relying upon the representations and warranties contained 
herein in making such loan. Further, Tenant has notice that the Lease and the rent and all other sums due 
thereunder have been assigned or are to be assigned to you as security for the aforesaid loan secured by 
the Mortgage. In the event that you (or any person or entity to whom the Mortgage and/or Assignment of 
Leases may subsequently be assigned) notify Tenant of a default under the Mortgage or Assignment of 
Leases and demand that Tenant pay its rent and all other sums due under the Lease to you (or such future 
lender), Tenant shall honor such demand and pay its rent and all other sums due under the Lease directly 
to you (or such future lender) or as otherwise required pursuant to such notice. Tenant agrees to notify 
Lender of any default(s) by Landlord under the Lease; Lender shall have the same right to cure such 
default(s) as is provided to landlord under the Lease. 

Tenant acknowledges and agrees that Landlord and Lender shall be entitled to rely on Tenant's 
certifications set forth herein. Tenant hereby further agrees for a period of thirty (30) days from the date 
hereofto notify Landlord and Lender in writing at the address set forth above of any changes in the truth 
and accuracy of any of the certifications contained herein promptly upon Tenant's learning of each such 
change. When used herein, the term "Lender" refers to Lender and to any successor-in-interest of Lender 
under the Mortgage. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Tenant has executed this instrument this __ day of ___ _ 
2003. 

ATTEST: 

NY:708442.1 

TENANT: 
NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS, DBA/ PUBLIC LIBRi 

Vickie Samus 
Chairman 



FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF DUVAL 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE (the "First Amendment) made and entered into this 25th day 
of March . 2002, by and between CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD., (hereinafter 
referred to as "Landlord") and NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, dba PUBLIC 
LIBRARY, (hereinafter referred as "Tenant"); 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant entered into a Lease Agreement dated February 12, 1998, for certain 
premises located at Suite 10, 5266 W. State Road 200, Callahan, Florida (hereinafter referred to as 
"Original Lease"). 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to further amend the Lease in certain respects to ratify and 
confirm all of the provisions of the Lease Agreement; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) in hand paid 
by Tenant to Landlord, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which 
is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 

1. Section 1.5 Commencement Date: The Term of this First Amendment to Lease shall commence on 
March 1, 2002. 

2. Section 1.6 Expiration Date: The Expiration Date of the Lease as amended hereby shall be 
February, 28, 2005 

3. Section 1.11 Base Rent, Monthly Installments -The Base Rent due under this First Amendment shall 
be per the following schedule: 

Dates 

03/01/02-02/28/03 
03/01/03- 02/29/04 
03/01/04-02/28/05 

Monthly 

$2,378.20 
$2,497.80 
$2,622.00 

4. Except as provided herein, all other terms, conditions and covenants under said Original Lease shall 
remain in full force and effect and cannot be modified unless said modification is reduced to writing 
and signed by all parties. Should any inconsistency or conflict arise between the Original Lease and 
this First Amendment to Lease, this First Amendment shall take precedence as the governing 
document with respect to such conflict. 

5. This First Amendment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of Landlord, Tenant and their 
respected transfer, successors and assigns. 

6. This First Amendment shall be governed in all respects by the laws of the State of Florida. 
** 7. ADA parking pursuant to Florida statutory requirements shall continue to be 

provided by Landlord throughout the term of the Lease Agreement. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands and seals the day and year first above 
written. 

LANDLORD: TENANT: 
CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD. NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

·~~~ 
ITS: ITS: _C_HA_I_RMA_N __________ _ 

ATTEST: 



CONTRACT SIGN OFF 

PROJECT NAME CALLAHAN LIBRARY PROJECT # 

VENDOR CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOC. I.TD 

ADDRESS C/O WALTER DICKINSON 
ONE INDEPENDENT DR., STE 2401 
JACKSONVILLE, FL 32202 

CONTRACT AMOUNT mthly installments (3 yrs) DATE REC'D 3-11-02 

FUNDING SOURCE: General Fund - Library 

DATE TO PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR N/A REC'D PWD 

DATE TO P.W. CONTRACT MGR ~N~/~A ______ __ REC'D PWCM 

DATE TO COUNTY COORDINATOR 3-13-02 REC'D co COORD 3-1~-,r; 

DATE TO COUNTY ATTORNEY ~3~-~1~3_-~02~------ REC'D co. ATTY 3-t(~oL... 

DATE TO CLERK ______ 3-_1_3_-_0_2 __________ __ REC'D CLERK s -13'- 0 2..--

CONTRACT APPROVAL 

PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR ----~~~-~--------- DATE 

CONTRACT MANAGER r..J/1- DATE 

COUNTY COORDINATOR DATE 

COUNTY ATTORNEY DATE 

CLERK DATE J -/ i'. c1 2--

APPROVAL BY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

DATE SENT TO COORDINATOR FOR AGENDA PACKET 

BOARD MEETING APPROVAL DATE 

COPY DISTRIBUTION: 
TO FINANCE DATE 

TO VENDOR 
TO OTHER APPROPRIATE PARTIES 

PAYMENT & PERFORMANCE BONDS OBTAINED 

3 -lk-02-



NASSAU COUNTY 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
P.O. Box 1010 
Fernandina Beach, Florida 32035-1010 

Mr. Chris W. Clinton 
Sr. Vice President 
Asset Manager 
Tarragon Corporation 
3100 Monticello A venue, Suite 200 
Dallas, TX 75205 

April 29, 2005 

RE: Callahan Plaza Holdings Association, Ltd. 
Lease Extension for the Callahan Library 

Dear Mr. Clinton: 

Jim B. Higginbotham 
Ansley Acree 
Tom Branan 
Floyd L. Vanzant 
Marianne Marshall 

Dis!. No. 1 Fernandina Beach 
Dis!. No. 2 Fernandina Beach 
Dis!. No.3 Yulee 
Dis!. No. 4 Hilliard 
Dis!. No. 5 Callahan 

JOHN A. CRAWFORD 
Ex-Officio Clerk 

MICHAELS. MULLIN 
County Attorney 

MIKE MAHANEY 
County Administrator 

.ti-
J.<L ~' ) 

/I." '>'·· 
I 

·. ·./ ( 

\ j\ l... . ·:. 
, .. · rf ,<:.vy II ' 

During a regular session of the Nassau County Board of County Commissioners 
held April25, 2005, the Board approved to extend the referenced lease agreement on a 
month-to-month basis at the same terms and conditions, and authorized the County 
Administrator, Michael Mahaney, to negotiate for a longer renewal term for the library. 

I have enclosed a copy of the letter, initialed by the Chairman of the Nassau 
County Board of County Commissioners, Ansley N. Acree, acknowledging the Board's 
action. 

Whenever I can be of service to you, please let me know. 

Sincerely, ------; . ·u 7_ .. ,., / /:? - "/ / 
,.··"/ '1./ /- , •.. / 

/,/ //c.-./J-61'. . ..... 
/ / / / t_// Jo)H'i A. Crawford ./ 

.Ex-Officio Clerk 

Enclosure 

xc: Michael Mahaney, County Administrator 
Dawn Bostwick, Director of Library Services 
Finance Department 
Administrative Services Department 

(904) 548-4660, 879-1029, (800) 958- 3496 

An Affirmative Action I Equal Opportunity Employer 



February 23, 2005 

Mr. Mike Mahaney 
County Manager 
Nassau County Board of County Commissioners 
P.O. Box 1010 
Fernandina Beach, Florida 32035-1010 

Re: Nassau County Library 
CaUahan, Florida 

Dear Mr. Mahaney: 

Via Regular Mail & Electronic Delivery 

Enclosed is the final report issued by OHC Environmental Engineering ("OHC'') regarding the 
Nassau County Library filcility located in CalJahan Plaza, Callahan, Florida. While we are 
pleased to learn that the presence of suspected contaminants is relatively low, we; as Landlord, 
will complete the following recommended action at our sole cost: 

• replace any/all water damaged ceiling tile(s); 
• professionally clean any water damaged or stained carpet; 
• clean and paint wooden boxes in front window as recommended by OHC; and 
• install "high efficiency" pleated filters in HV AC equipment 

Notwithstanding the necessity to complete the work as recommended by OHC, we are sincerely 
interested in retaining the Library as a tenant in the Shopping Center. As an incentive for you to 
do so, we propose the following: 

1. extend the term of occupancy for thirty (30) days at same rent and other terms so 
long as County Library and Landlord are in good faith negotiations for longer term 
extension; 

2. renewal term of five (5) years according to same terms and conditions as contained in 
Lease expect for the following: 

a. base rent to commence at $5.75 per sq. ft., subject to 3% annual increases; 
b. Landlord, at Landlord's sole cost and expense, to complete certain 

improvements to and within the Demised Premises including: 
• augment or replace HV AC lo ensure comfortable interior temperatures at all times 

during the term of occupancy; 
• add ceiling exhaust fan to vent hot air during warm weather seasons; 



• thoroughly inspect roof and complete repairs and/or replacements as necessary to 
ensure that the Demised Premises are water tight, free from moisture penetration; 

• replace existing carpet with new building standard carpet or comparably priced 
alternative flooring as selected by Tenant; 

• repaint the entire Demised Premises according to building standard as directed by 
Tenant; 

• upgrade interior lighting with new, brighter energy efficient florescent bulbs (and 
ballasts); and 

• seal all door leaks including installation of all new weather stripping where needed. 

The Nassau County Library is a very important commercial tenant at Callahan Center, one that 
shopping center customers have learned to appreciate and enjoy. We sincerely hope that you will 
recognize the value of your location and elect to extend the term of occupancy as proposed 
simply by signing the extra copy of this letter and returning it to me. Upon my receipt, we will 
forward the amendment memorializing our agreement. 

Thank you. We look forward to providing you with elevated property level facility services. 

Yours truly, 

Chris W. Clinton 
Sr. Vice President 
Agent for Owner 

Enclosure 

Yes, the Nassau County Library wishes to extend the Lease by at least one 
moatla at same terms and conditions as co@ in the Lease and proceed 
to negotiatio• for longer term renewal ~-

cc: Mr. Michael S. Mullin, Nassau County Attorney 
Richard Jackson I Talcor Commercial 
David Meyers, Property Manager 

(initials) 



FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE 

STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF DUVAL 

THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE (the "First Amendment) made and entered into this~ day 
of March , 2002, by and between CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD., (hereinafter 
referred to as "Landlord") and NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, dba PUBLIC 
LIBRARY, (hereinafter referred as "Tenant"); 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant entered into a Lease Agreement dated February 12, 1996, for certain 
premises located at Suite 10, 5266 W. Stale Road 200, Callahan, Florida (hereinafter referred to as 
"Original Lease"). 

WHEREAS, Landlord and Tenant desire to further amend the Lease in certain respects to ratify and 
confirm all of the provisions of the Lease Agreement; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the sum of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) in hand paid 
by Tenant to Landlord, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which 
is hereby acknowledged, the parties agree as follows: 

1. Section 1.5 Commencement Date: The Term of this First Amendment to Lease shall commence on 
March 1, 2002. 

2. Section 1.6 Expiration Dale: The Expiration Date of the Lease as amended•hereby shall be 
February, 28, 2005 

3. Section 1.11 Base Rent, Monthly Installments - The Base Rent due under this First Amendment shall 
be per the following schedule: 

Dates 

03/01/02 - 02/28/03 
03/01/03-02/29/04 
03/01/04 - 02/26/05 

Monthly 

$2,378.20 
$2,497.60 
$2,622.00 

4. Except as provided herein, all other terms, conditions and covenants under said Original Lease shall 
remain In full force and effect and cannot be modified unless said modification Is reduced to writing 
and signed by all parties. Should any Inconsistency or conflict arise between the Original Lease and 
this First Amendment to Lease, this First Amendment shall lake precedence as the governing 
document with respect to such conflict. 

5. This First Amendment shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of Landlord, Tenant and their 
respected transfer, successors and assigns. 

6. This First Amendment shall be governed in all respects by the laws of the State of Florida. 
** 7. ADA parking pursuant to Florida statutory requirements shall continue to be 

provided by Landlord throughout the term of the Lease Agreement. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands and seals the day and year first above 
written. 

LANDLORD: 
CAL PLAZA HOLDINGS ASSOCIATION, LTD. 

.@!/~ 
ITS~-------------

TENANT: 
NASSAU COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
DBA/PUBLIC LIBRARY 

~~ 
' ITS: CHAIRMAN 

ATTEST: 

~-
J::"CHIOXLEYJR: 
EX-OFFICIO LERK 



Walter Dickinson, Inc. 
If The Commercial Network -- . 

RETAIL LEASE 

CENTER: Callahan Plaza 

LANDLORD: Cal Plaza Holdings Association. LID. 

TENANT: Nassau County Board of C!nnmissigners_~ 

DBA: Public Library 
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LEASE AGREEMENT 

THIS LEASE, dated for reference purposes February 12, 1998 , is made by and Cal Plaza lluldings Associatiun, 
LTD., as Landlord, and Nassau County Board of Commissioners, dba Public Library as Tenant. 
I. CERTAIN LEASE PROVISIONS: 

The descriptions and amounts set forth below are qualified by their usage elsewhere in this Lease, including 
those Articles referred to in parenthesis: 

10/17/91 

1.1 Demised Premises (Article 2. 1): Unit#_jQ_Center~C:l!a!.!;llah!!!.!!!an!!llPlllaza!!:!!. ______ _ 
Street Address 324 I" Avenue 
City Callahan County Nassau State FL Zip_,3=!!2'-!!0~1.!.1 ______ _ 

1.2 Gross Leasable Area of Demised Premises (Article 2. 1): approximately -----
square feet. 

1.3 Use Clause (Article 2.3) _P!:Ju!!.!bwli!!iCJ,L<.!!ib!!!r.!!!arvLL---------------

1.4 Lease Term (Article 3. I) ---.:!4 ___ Years, _..:t.O'------~Months. 

1.5 Lease Commencement Date (Article 3. I) -~M!!!!!a~rc<!.!h--L_ I 9 98. 

l.G Expiration Date (Article 3. I February 28 2002. 

1.7 Security Deposit (Article 4.) 1 2 000.00 

I.H Tenant's Addresses (Article 5.1, 28.IO): 

1.9 

(A) Notice Address __,3'-'I-"6"-3_,B~a.,_il..,e.L.y..,R.,o,ad,__ _____________ _ 
Fernandina Beach Florida 

(B) Billing Address __,S""a!!.lm...,e.__ ________________ _ 

Landlord's Addresses (Article 5.1 ,28. I 0): c/o Walter Dickinson, Inc. 
(A) Notice Address One Independent Drive, Suite 2401 

Jacksonville Florida 32202 
(B) Payment Address _____ _.S,.am=e ____________ _ 

1.10 Base Rent Commencement Date (Articles 5.1, 5.3) March I, I 92l,. 
Tenant to receive a Base Rent Abatement for Months I and 2 of Lease. 

1.11 Base Monthly Installments (Articles 5.1, 5.3) 
From 03/0 1/98 - 02/28/99 Annually S 23.460 Monthly S ...!1...,9~5~5 __ _ 
From 03/01/99 • 02/28/2000 Annually S 24.633 Monthly S '""2""0"'5"-3 __ _ 
From 03/01/2000 • 02/28/0 I Annually S 25,865 Monthly $ ~2,.,1'-"-5~5 __ _ 
From 03/01/0 I - 02/28/02 Annually S 27,158 Monthly S =.2.~2,63'----
From Annually S Monthly S -----

1.12 Percentage Rent (Articles 5.1, 5.4): __ % of Gross Sales overS ____ _ 

1.13 Additional Rent (Article 5. I, 5.5): 
Estimated Operating Expense Charges $ 308.20 per Month (Article 5.5) 
Estimated Real Estate Tax Charges $ 239.20 per Month (Article 5.5) 

$ per Month (Article_) 
S per Month (Article_) 

1.14 Merchants' A~sociation/Marketing Fund (Article 7): Name: _ _...,N""'/A~----
Monthly Dues S PSFY S Initial Assessment$. ______ _ 

Payment Address -- --

1.15 

1.16 

Brokers (Article 28.7) _ __,W.!.la.,_lt,.eLr D~ic:!lk""in~so!,!!n:!L.ll!.!.!n~c . .__ ________ _ 

This Lease consists of28 Articles on 14 pages, plus Exhibits A, B, C, D, E and __Qm:__ 
additional pages of Addenda. 

I 
Tenant's Initials ·· i'r 

Landlord's Initials __ 



2. l'IU:MISES: 

2.1 ~ Premises. Landlord hereby leases to Tenant ontl Tenant leases rrom Lnndlo1tl, ror the Teun, 
ntthc rental and upon all or the contlilions set rorlh herein, that certain renl properly knowniJy unit number ami ntldrcss 
specified in Article 1.1 hereor, consisting orthe approximate gross leasable a~·ca specilicd in A1liclc 1.2 hereof, nml 
which is rererreclto herein as the "Demised Premises". ll1e Demised ('remises are depicted in Exhibit A nllnchcd he1eln. 
The Demised !'remises are located in a Shopping Center, which Shopping Center, the renl p1·operly on which it i~ 
sihlnlcd. wnlkwnys, dl'ivcways. rcnces, lamlscnping, nnd nny pn1·king facilities nr slruclurcs nppurlcnnnllherclo, arc 
hcrcinallcr collcclivcly rcl'cncd Inns lhc "Shopping Center", and dcscl'ibcd in ExhihiliJ nllndJCd hereto. 

Lnndlon.l shall hnvc I he righllo verify the nctunl S11unrc footage or IIJC Dcmisctll'remiscs limn lime lo lime 
dmlng the term or this Lease. Measurements for determining the gross lcnsnblc nrcn of sni1I1Jcmiscd l'renriscs shnll he 
taken fmrn the outside fnce of all walls not shared with another tenant, nml li·ornthe center line of nil denrising wnlls 
which ore shared with other tenants. Landlord shnll hove the right, during the term orthis Lease, lu adjust I he gross 
lcasaiJie area or the Demised Premises to renee! the actual area as determined by such method or measurement; 
however, the Dlljuslmenl shall not exceed len pclcenl ( 10%) or the approximate square rootage or the Demised Premises 
specilietl in Article 1.2 hereor. 

2.2 .rt"ltruu:.Uo.n»~. Tenant's share orthe total gross leasable nren orthe Shopping Cenlcr shall IJe 
the percentage equal to a rrnction, the numemlor or which shall be the gross leasable nrea orthe Demised !'remise~ nml 
I he denominator or which shall be the loin I gross leasable nrea orthe Shopping Center. Said perccnlage shnll hercirmncr 
be referred lo as Tenant's "l'roporlionnle Share". Tennnl's Proportionate Share may be ndjuste1l Hom lime lo lime a~ lire 
gross leasable area of the Dcrnisedl'remises or of the Shopping Center changes, ror whatever reason. 

2.3 llJJLCI.al!Sl:. Tennnt is pennilledlo use the Demised Premises ror the purposes S11ecified in J\rlicle 1.J 
hereof, and ror no olher purpose whatsoever. Tenant shall obtain, nl its own expense, nil necessary govennnenlal 
licenses nntl permits ror such use. Tennnl shnll not conduct nny second hnnd, auction, distress, fire, bankruptcy or 
going-oul-of-lmsiness sales. 

2.4 Clmu!111llA.t.rn. As lung ns the Lensc rcmnins in effect nnd Tennnl is not in tlclinrllhcrerrmler, Tcmml 
slmll have lhc non-exclusive right, in common with the Landlord, other lermnts, sublennnls, employees and invilccs, lo 
n~c the curnnron areas urthc Shopping Ccnler, which Include, but nrc not limited to: wnlkwny!ll patio~. lmulscnpc<l mcas 
nnd parks, sitlcwnlks, service conidors, recreational facilities, restroorns, stnirways, clevnlors, plnzn~. nmll~. 
lhnnrghwnys, parking nrens nntl rondwny~; provitletllhnl Landlord shall have lhe right nl any lime IJ! exchrdc lhcrclhun 
such meas as Landlord may detennine so long ns access to the Demisedl'r·emises is not unreasonably denied. 

3. LEASE TERM: 

3 .I Innt. Tile Term or I his Len~e shall be OS defined in Article 1.4 hereof, COI11111Cncing on the Lease 
Cornmencernenl Dale specified in Article 1.5 hereof, nnd ending on !he Lense Expiration Dale specified in Article 1.6 
hcrcor, unless sooner tcrrninaletl pursuanllo nny provision orthis Lease. 

3.2 Change In Lease Commencement Date. 1r ror any reason Landlord cannot deliver pos~cssion or the 
IJcrnisetll'rcrnises lo Tennnl on said Lease Commencement Dole, Landlord slmll not be subject to any linbilily therefor, 
nor shall such rnilure nrreclthe vnlitlity or this Lease or the obligations or the Tenant hereunder. llowever, in such c;r~c 
Tcnnnl shall not be obligaletl under any provisions orthis Lease until possession of the Demised Premises is lemlt·r·cllln 
Tenant, which dole slmll be the new Lease Commencement Dole, nntlthe Lense Expiration IJate shnll remnin unchnngcd. 
In the even! thai Landlord shall permit Tcnnnllo occupy Demisetll'remises prior to snit! Lcnse Comrncncemcnl Dale, 
such occupnncy slrnll be subject to all or the provisions or this Lense. Said enrly possession shnllnol advance the Lcn~c 
Expirntion Dale. 

Upon Landlord's request, the par·lies ngree to execute in wrilhrg an Atltlemlurnlo cer·tify 
cornrncnccrnenl dote nntl expiration date hereor, but this Lease shall not be orrecled in any manner if either party !nils or 
refuses to execute such Addendum. 

4. SECURITY DEPOSIT: 

Tenant shall deposit with Landlord upon execution or this Lease the nrnounl specified in Article I. 7 her cor to 
be held by Landlord OS security rorTenanl's rnithful perrorrnance or Tenant's duties and obligations helcUIIIIer. Tenant 
shnllnol be entitled to interest on such deposit. If Tenon! roils to pay rent or olher charges due hereunder, or olhcrwise 
del'mrlts with rcspccllo the provisions or I his Lense, Lontllortlmny, without notice lo Tennnt, npply or rein in ~II or any 
portion or snit! deposit ror the payment of rent or other chnrges in tlernull or ror the pnymenl or nny sum lo \vlriclr 
Lmrtllord may become obligated by reason orTennnl's deroull or to compensate Landlord ror any loss or dnma~c which 
Lnndlortl mny surrer thereby. rr Londlor·d so uses or npplies oil ur nny portion or said deposit, Tenant shnll within live 
(5) days nflcr wrillen tlemnndlherefor deposit cosh with Landlord in on amount suffidenllo reslme snit! dcposillnthc 
rull nrnount hcretorore stated. The deposit shnll be returned to Tenant within sixty (60) dnys rollowing the expinrlion or 
the Term hereor, provided Tennnl hns rully performed all or its duties nntl obligations heremuler. If Tennnl shnll default 
under this Lease rnm·e than two (2) lime~ in nny twelve ( 12) month period, incspeclive ur whether or not such dcHrrrlt is 
cnrcd, then the security tlcpo~it shnll, within len (10) dnys nllcr tlcmnntl by Lnmllunl, he increased hy Tcnnntln an 
nnunn11 cqunllo I he grcnler or: (i) lln·cc (J) Limes the mnmnrt Sl>ccilictl iu /\Hide I. 7; (ii) three (J) month~' lixcd rent; nr 
(iii) as mny be otherwise required by L~ndlortl. 

'h•nnnl'~ ln1tin1~ __ _ 
Lnndlouh lnirinl, __ 
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5. llli:NTS: 

5.1 fii.DJKilt. All rents slmll be payable In otlvnnce, wilhout prior demmnl or nny right or olfset or 
deduction, in monthly lnslnllmenls onlhc lirsl tiny orench cnlentlar month orlhe Term hereof. Tennnl ~hall (mY nil rent• 
lo Landlord in lawful money or the United Slnles or America allhe ntltlress sloletl in Article 1.9(D) or lo such other 
persons or ol such other places ns Landlord mny designate in writing. 

I r lhe Lease Cormnenccmenl Dale occurs on n day other I han I he lirsl day or a calendar month, I hen all 
rents cxce111 Unse Rent slmll be prorated lor lhe bnlance ortlml month based upon the achmlmJmherorolays the L~asc is 
in ciiCct during snit! cnlentlnr month. The lcrm "Lease Yenr'', ns hcrcinnllcr nscot, rcl"crs 111 ench successive 
hvclvc-monlh 11criotl beginning wilh lhc Lc:1se Commencement Dale, ns ilmny be adjusted pmsunullo Allicle .1.2 
hereof. Notwilhslnntlillg anything lo the conlrnry conlnined herein, nfier Lensc expiration Landlonl stmll have I he right 
lo 1cconcile nil rents, billed, pnitl nntl/or owed by Tennnl tlurlug the Term he1·eor nntl thcrenfier suhmil a linn! billing lo 
Tenant. Upon receipt the•·eor, Tenant shall submit payment in rulllo Landlord within thirty (30) days. 

5.2 Lnle Fees. Should Tenant rail to pay when due any installment orrenl or any other smn payable h• 
Landlord under the terms or this Leose, Lantllortlmny assess intereslollhe highest legal rnle rmm nml after the dnle on 
which nny such sum shnll be due ond paynble, ond such interest, and/or a Late Fee or $50.00, which slmll be paid hy 
Tcnnnllo Lontllortl ollhe lime or payment or the delinquent sum; provided, however, nothing rhm·getl hereby shall ever 
exceed the nmounllhntmny pm11erly he charged or recovered under I he laws or the slate in which lhe Demised 1'1cmises 
are located. 

5.3 ~11. l'nymenl or Dose Rent shall begin on the Dose Rent Commencement Dale specilied in 
Article I, I 0. I r the Dnse Renl Commencement Dale occurs on n day other limn I he lirsl dny or a cnlentlnr month, I hen 
Bnsc Rent slmll be promletl ror I he bolnnce or lhalmonlh based upon I he nclunlnumber or dnys fmm I he IInse Renl 
Commencement Dole through lhe lost tiny or snit! colendor month. The nmounl or ench mtmlhly instolhnenl or Bnse 
Rent ror the Demisetll'remises ror the entire lenn or this Lease slmll be os specified in Arlicle 1.11, subjecllo 
atljusllnenl pursuant to lhe rollowing paragrnph. 

The Dnse Rent shnll be n<\iusletl ench Jonunry I during the term or this Lense by the g•enlcr or six (6%) 
percent or by the Percenlnge lncrense in the "Consumer Price Index ror All Urbnn Consumers (CI't-U),ll. S. Cily 
A vc1age-A II II ems ( t9R2-1984= IOU)", published by I he Uureau or Lnbor Slnlislies or I he Unil<;d Stales 1Jcpn1·1mcnl of 
Lnhur. 1r I he Index slmll cense lobe published, there slmll be subslilule•tlhereror a pl"ice imlcx (or Clllnhinalion or 
indices, with such ndjuslmenls ns mny be required lo arrortl compatibility), published hy the IJmeauor Labor Sl:•lislics 
or its SUccessor government ngency, which is intended !0 be represenlnlive or Sllbslanlinlly similar clmnges in I he CllStnr 
living. "Percenlnge lncrense" slmllmenn the percenlnge equnllo a lraclion, lhe mn11emlo1· or which slmll he the clmngc 
in lhe Index rmm I he third month preceding lhe Leose Commencement dole lo lhe third month plecetling lhe CIIIICIII 
mmiversnry or the Lense Connnencemcnl Dale. ll1e rraclio11's denominator slmll be the Index rorlhe third nwnlh 
preceding lhe Leose Commencement Dnle. 

The Dose Rent in Article 1.1 I will not be reduced. 

Landlord's tlelny or lhe railure or Lontllord, beyond January or OilY year, in com puling or billing ror 
these ntljuslmenls willnol impair I he continuing obligation or Tenanllo pny rent adjustments. 

Tenant's obligation lo pay Bose Rent os otljusletl by this Section 5.3 will continue up lo the expiration 
or this Lense nnd will survive any earlier lenninolion orthis Lease. 

5.4 l'ercenh!~t!L!!ll!!.t. Tennnl shall pny Lnntllmtl ns l'ereenlage Renllhe percentage of Gross Snlcs (as 
hc1cinnllcr delincd) slnled in Article 1.12. Gross Snlc~ slmll be reported hy Tcnnnlm• later lhnn I he lenll1 ( ll)lh) day 
allcr the end or cnch month, nntl n slnleoncnllhco·cor subn1illetl lo Lnndlurd showing lhe lhuss Snlcs l<u· I he IJconiscd 
Premises during the preceding month nnd ror I he Lense Yenr to dnle. AI such lime timing nny Lense Yearns Tcnnnl's 
Gruss Soles exceed lhe nmuunlslnletl in Article 1.12 hereor, Tenant slmll pny Lnndlord monthly the percent slnleol in 
Article 1.12 hcrcor multiplied by I he excess or lhe yeor-lo-dnle Gross Sale~. less o11y l'ercenlnge Rents pnid ru1 I he 
current Lense Yenr. Percenlnge Renlpnynble lor nny pnrlinl Lease Yenr shall be cnlculatetl by pro-rnling I he breakpoints 
ns necessnry to give npprup1io1e weight to sales made in such pnrtial Lense Yenr. 

"Gross Soles", ns used in this Lease, shall menu nntl include (ns or the dale or the lrnnsaction) the sale 
price or nil merchandise sold (Including gin and merchandise ce•·lilicales) ond charges for nil services nntl nil other 
receipts rrom I he business perrormetl by Tenant or any other person, finn or corporation selling merchnmlise or sen· ices 
in, upon or from any pari of the Demisetll'remises, whether ror cnsh or cretlil, nntl shnll incluole gross soles rrom 
vending machines (except telephone and posfnge slmnp), nil ot·tleJs by means or mnil, telephone, eleclmnic, video. 
computer or ulher lechnology-bosetl system, whether existing now or developed in the ruture, ami nil other such mtlcrs 
received or filled nllhe Demised Premises, nil deposits nol reruntledlo pmchnse1s nntl orders Ioken nllhe Demisctl 
l'remises ollhough such orders may be filled elsewhere. 

Not included in "Gross Sales" ore lhe rollowing: (a) reruntls nntllrotle-in nllmvnnces to customers; (b) 
the mnounl or nil snles,use, excise, retailer's occupation or shnllnr lnxes imposed inn speeilic nmounf, or percenlnge nf, 
or dclennined by,lhe nmounl orrelail snles mnde upon lhe Demised Premises; (c) returns In shippers nmlnumurnclure•s: 
(d) I he nmounl or snles nnl in the ordinary course orTennnl's business or lixlmes, mnchincry nr equipment which Tcunnl 
hns I he righllo remove rrnm I he Demised Premises after use in lhe conductnrTennnl's business inlhe Demised 
1'1c111ises; (c) lhc vnluc ornny exchnngc orlmnslcr urmerchnndise between stores orTcnnnl where such cxchnuiJC nr 
lmnsfer is mntlc solely fur the convenient operation orTennnl's business nml nol ror the pmpnse nr cnnsmnmnling n snte 
mmtc in, nl or rromlhe Demised Premises; (I) lnllery tickets. No deduction shall be nlluwed li>r 1mcnlleclcol t•r 
uncollectible credit nccounls, or charges ror bank or other credit cords. 

r.ge) 
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Tenant shall keep end maintain inn manner consistent with good accounting practice, nccurnle and 
complete records or il Gross Sales for each Lease Year for three (J) years lherenfler. Within sixty (60) dnys of the end 
of each Lease Year, Tenant shall subrnillo Landlord a slalemenl ortolal Gross Snles made during the previou~ Lcnse 
Year, said slalementlo L!e certified to be nccurale by a Certified l'ublic Acconnlmll, and to be signed by Tenanl. 
Lamllon.l shall have the right as it deems necessary to nudil nil bookg and 1ccords relating lo said stnlemenl nl nny time. 
If nny nudil rcvcnls lim I Gruss Soles fm nny Lease Year have been under-reported by mole than two percent (2%), 
Tenant ~lmll pay any Percentage Hen I found to be due, the cost of the nudil, nnd inlcrcsl on the unpaid l'c•cclll"~c I( ell I 

hom the dnlc due nt I he highest rnlc nllnwetl hy lnw. 

5.5 ruW.i.Unnnlll\mt. Addillonnl ftcnt. which is suhjccttu periodic n<!iustmcnt. shnll be paynhle "" und 
nOc•·the Lcnsc Commencement Dnle in lhe mnonnls shown in Article 1.13 hereof. Both Tennnt nnd Lnndlonl e.•p•c .. ly 
understand that all other sums cxcellling IJasc Rent which mny become due from lime lu time nuder lhi~ Lease shall he 
<.lccmed Additional Rent. Additional Rent shall include, bulnol be limited to: lnle charges. interest, operating e~penscs, 
renl cslnlc lnxes, nllurneys' fees, security deposits and any cash bond which may be rc<IUited lube ]msled hetetmtlcr. 

"Operating Expense Charge", ns used herein, shall mean Tenant's l'ropotlionale Share of the Shopping 
Center's operating expenses. Opernling eXIJcnses nre delined as the amount~ 11nid or paynble in ctmnccliun with the 
management, maintenance, repair and uperntion oflhe Shopping Center. Operating expenses ~hall inclntlc hnlnnt he 
limited to: lnndscaping; sprinklers; security; repaving and re-slriping pnrking lot~; cost nfpnblic nlilities: lial.Jility "'"I 
propctly dnnmge insurance; roof n111.l other repairs; lighting; maintenance; removal of snow, trash, rubbish. gmbnge mul 
other refuse; machinery and et~uipmenl used in maintenance; costs of personnel to implement services, direct parking., 
and police Shopping Center; nnd fifleen percent (15%) uf all the foregoing costs for Landlord's administmlivc ami 
overhead costs. On an nnnual or other basis, Lmnllord shnllmnil to Tenant n statement or opernting e)(penses and a 
calculnliun of Tenant's l'roporlionnle Share thereof. Tenant slmll pay Landlord for Tennnl's Proportionate Shn1e.lcss 
any payment uf Estimated Opernting Expense Charges for the fiscal period to which such expenses apply, wilhiu ten 
(10) days aHer receipt thereof. Tennnt's obligations slmll be prornted to account for nny fractional portion of a lisen I 
period included in the lenn of its Lease. Tcnnnl shall nlso pay to Landlord, on the first day of ench calenrlnr mnnlh, 
cnnnncncing on the Lensc Commencement Dnle nnd continuing throughout the term of the Lease, I he EstinHIIetl 
Opemling Expense Charges slated in Allicle 1.13, n~ they mny be ndjusletl from time lu lime. 

"ltenl ERlnle Tnx ChRI·ge", ns used herein slmllmcan Tenant's l'rnporliunnlc Share of gencrnltlll!l 
spcciallnxes, nssessmcnls, duties and levies chnrged mtd levied upon or nssc~sed ngninsllhe Shnptling Center amllor nny 
improvement silunted on the real properly on which the Shopping Center stand~. any leasehold improvement, anti nil 
costs and feeg incurred by Landlord in contesting or negotiating with the public authorities as to snNJe. I Jpon receipt of 
the lax bill(s), LnndiOI"d shnll mnillo Tennnl a statement ortaxes nnd Lmullonl's calculnlion of Tenant's l'rnpt>llitmalc 
Share thereof. Ten~nl shall pny Landlord li.11· Tenant's Proportionate Sh~rc, less nny p~ymcnls of Estinmled llc~l Estate 
Tnx Chnrges for the liscal yenr to which such lnxes apply, within len (10) days nfler receipt thereof. Tenant's ohli~~tinns 
shall be prorated to account for any fractional portion or a tnx liscal year included in the lcnn of its Lcnsc. Tc1mnl shall 
nlsu pay to Landlmd, on the first day or each c:~lcndar month, commencing on the Lease Cunllncncclnent Date and 
continuing throughout the term or the Lc~se, lhe Eslim~led Real Estate Tax Charges st~led in Article 1.13, ns the}' m~y 
be adjusted from lin1e to time. 

In the event of the enoclmenl, adoption or enforcement hy nny governmental authority or nny 
n.scssment, levy or lnx, whether snles, use or otherwise, on or In respect of the rentnls nnd chnrges sci forth herein, or on 
or in respect oflhc right to lease or occupy the Sho(lping Center, the Demised !'remises or both, Tenant shall pay such 
nssessmcnt, levy orlnx to Landlord, or at Lnndlord's option, Tennnl slmll pay such nssessmenl, levy m· lnx dhcclly to the 
govemmenlnl null"'rily. If such assessment, levy or lnx Is hnpose<l on or in respect uf nil of lhe rentals 1le1 ived I"! om lhc 
Shopping Center, ur is imposed on or in respect of the Shopping Center as a whole, Tennnt shall pay In Lnndlnnl its 
l'mpmlinnnle Shore of such nssessmenl. levy or lnx. Nutwilhslnnding the foregoing, thiR shnllnut impose upon Tcn;ml 
the obligation to reimburse Lnndlord for any income, gil\, inheritance or cslnle lax as such taxes are now sUuctured. 

5.6 Addilfonal Tal!es. If Landlord is assessed additional taxes or if its present taxes are increased ns n 
result of any vnlue !!laced on Tenant's lensehuld, lixlmes or furnishings, or goods ond se1vices, then innncdiulcly upon 
demand Tennnl shall pny to Lnndlonllhe amount of said ndditionallax, or the amount of the increase. I fit is notl~wfnl 
fur Tennnt In reimburse Landlord, the rent 1myable to Lnndlord under this Lease will he revised to yichltu LmHIIonl the 
smnc ncl renin I nflcr the imposition of any such lnx upon Lnndlon.l ns would hnve been payable tu Lnmllonl prior lo lhe 
inl(Josilion or any such tax. Tcnnnl will pny pmmplly when due nil snles. merchandise orpcr~onal(lropelty l;1xcs on 
Tcnnnl's personal property in the Demised !'remises and any other tnxes payable by Tenant, the non-pn)'menl of which 
might give rise ton lien on the !'remises or the Tenant's interest in the P1emises. 

6." UTILITIES: 

Tenant shnllmnke application for, obtain, pay for and be solely responsible for nil utilities requireu,uscd or 
cun~umcd in the Demised Premises, including, but not limited to, gns, waler, (Including water for domestic uses and for 
li1c pmtcctiun), letcphunc, eleclricily, sewer service, garbnge collection services, IIV AC mnintcnnnce ~crviccs. or nny 
similnr service. In the evenllhal nny chnrge for nny utility supplied to the Demised l'rcmises is nut!Jnid hy Tcn~nl In 
su;1plier when due, then Landlord may, but shall not be required to, pay such chnrge for nnd on behalf ofTcnnnt, with 
nny such nmunnl pnid by Lnndlord being repaid by Tenant to Landlord as Additional Rcnl promptly upnn demand. 
Atlditiunnlly, if Landlord shall elccllo Slii'I'IY any utilities to the DemisctlPremiscs, then "fennnt shnllpny to Lnntllolll 
the cost of its utility consumption nnd the cost of supplying separate metering device~ if necessary. Landlmd ngrees llmt 
lhe ens! lu Tcnnnl or any utilities SU(ltllicd hy Lnndlord shnll nul exceed the nmounl Tennnl would hnvc paid if it 
indl'pcndently obtained such service from the local utility supplier. Landlord nnd Tenant herehy ngree tlml LmllllnHI 
shnllnot be linble for nny interruptions m· curtnihnent in utility services due ln cnnses beyond ils control 01 tine In 
Lnndlurd's nllcraliun, repnir or impmvemcnl of the Demlsetll'remises or the Shopping Center. 

Tcmmt'~ tn1ti:.l!' 
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Notwithstanding the foregoing, Landlord shoJI have the right at nny lime and from time lo lime to either 
eonlrncl for service lroman nlternale utility provider, if perrnilled by law, or continue to conlrncl for service from the 
uti lilies company providing such services os oft he dole orthis lense. Tenant shall con1•ernle with Landlord olllllhe 
utility company of Lnndlonl's choice as rcnsonnbly necessary and provide access lo electric lines. feede1·s, riser~. wiring. 
ami any other mnchinery within the Premises. Lnndlonl sholl in no way be liable or responsible for nny loss, tlnmage or 
expenses thai Tenant may sustain or incur by reason ofnny chnnge, failure, interference, 'disruption or dcl'ccl in lhc 
SIIPIJIY or chnracler or the elecll·ic energy li.nnishcd lo ll•e ('remises. 

7. MEilCIIA.NTS' A.SSUCIA.TIUN/I\1Aili<ETING FUNIJ: 

7 .I Membership. Tenant will become n member of, pnrlicipale fully in, nnd remain in good slnmling in 
I he existing Merchants' Assodalion or Marketing fund (hereinnfler known as "Association/fund"). 

7.2 fllrulJiii.IHl. I fan Association/Fund does not already exist allhe Sho1J11illg Ceuler, a Marketing l'untl 
(hereinafter known ns "Fund") nmy be funned by Landlord, at ils sole discretion. AI such lime; Tenant will become a 
member or, parlicipnle fully in, nnd rernnin in good standing in the l'und. 

7 .J !!blminl!. ·n,e objectives of such Association/Fund slmll be lo encourage its members to den I fairly 
and courteously with their customers, lo sell their merchandise and/or services nl fair prices, lo follow ethical business 
practices, to assisllhe business of all tenants by sales promotions nnd center-wide odvellising oml, in particular, lo 
prmnnle and enhance the interests of members of said Associnlion/l'und. 

7A Dues/Assemuenls. 

(A) Tennnt agrees to pay dues to lhe Association/l'und ns specified in Article 1.14 hereof, which 
shall be pnynble in ndvnnce on the first dny or each month during the term uflhis Lense directly to the Associnlion/funtl • 
allhe address spccil1ed in Article 1.14, or lo such olhcr persons or nl such other plnces ns the Associnlion/Fund mny 
designate. 

(U) Tennnl's nnnunl assessment for ony Associnlion/l'tmd Yenr (i.e., each successive period of 
twelve cnlendnr months) shnll be pro-rated if the Tenant opens its store for business nfler the connnencernenl of ~11ch 
Associnllon/Fund Year. From lime lo lime, Tenant's annual ossessmenl is subjecllo ndjushnenls npprovcd by the 
majority or the Associalion/l'und members, thereby increasing said annual nssessrnenlto the ex lent reiJuiled by the 
increase in the cost or promolionni, public relations and advertising services. 

(C) Tenant's monthly contributions lo the Association/l'und sltnll be odjusled annually each 
Jmnmry I sl by n percentage equal lo the percenlnge increase in I he "Consumer l'riee Index for A II Urban Consumers 
(CI'I-ll), U.S. City Average-All Items ( 1982-i984~ 100)", published by the Bmeau of Lnbur Statistics oft he United 
Stutes !Jcpnrlmenl or Lnbur, from the month of December in the second preceding year lo the muulh or Uccembcr in the 
innnetlialeiy preceding year. 

(!J) Upon the formation and incorporation oflhe Fund (see Arlicle7.2 hereof), Tennnl ngrces 111 
pay nn initial assessment, in nddilionlo I he aforementioned nnnual assessment, in the nntol!nlof filly percent (50%) of 
the first year's asses~menl in order lo defiay slml-up promotional ond advertising eX11e11ses lo be incurred by the Fund. 
The entire initial assessment is due upon demand by the fund. 

7.5 Administration. Notwithstanding anything lo the contrary contained herein, or in any Articles of 
lncmpmalion, Corr)Orale Chnrler or Oy-Lnws of an existing Merchants' Association, Tennnl agrees lhnl Lnmllord may, nl 
its sole tliscreliun, elecllo provhle the Association/Fund with nny ur all of the li•ltowing: 

(A) The services of n marketing mnnngcr nnd nil slnff deemed necessary by Landlord lo 
effectively cany oullhe promotional ond public relations objectives oflhe Association/Fund; 

(U) Such reasonable space within the Shopping Ceuler ns may be necessa1y lo carry out the 

functions or the marketing manager and snit! staff; and, 

(C) Such office equipment as moy be deented necessary by Londlord to fully service the fuuction 
of lhe marketing mannger ond staff. 

7.6 Expansion Assessment. Should Lnndlord, in its sole discretion, conduct an ex pons ion oft he 
Shopping Center which results in an,nddition of twenty percent (20%) or more or the gross leasable nren or the Shopping 
Center, Tennni ngrees lo contribute lo the pwmolionol campaign for snid expansion nn nmounl equivalent to lilly 
percent (50%) of its current nnnunl ossessmenl. 

7. 7 Advertising. Tenon! will, nl its own expense, Incur ndverlising costs os follows: 

(A) Tenon! shalt advertise n minimum or four (4) limes during ench Leose Yenr iu special 
newspa(Jer sections, tabloids or other cooperative efforts pertaining to events sponsored by the Association/Fund. For 
cadr I ime Tenant fails to ndveHise, Tenant slmll pay to Association/Fund an amo11nl equal to the minimum cost olfete1l 
ur assessed rur such co-op advertising eflinl. 

(U) Should Lnndlord elecllo provide nn advertising vehicle on-site (e.g., electric pylon signs), 
Tenant shall utilize said ndvcrlising vehicle n minimum of one time per month tluring each Lease Yenr. 

Tenant'~ lnitinl~ 
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(C) Aduillonally, during each Lease Year Tenant slmll spend on advertising its business nnd 
merchandise in the Demised Premises a sum equal toot least two percent (2%) orTenonl's Gros~ Sale~ during I hat Lense 
Ycnr (hcreinoncr known ns "Minimum Advertising !Judge!"). At the time Tennnt submits to Lnndiord its yenr-end 
Gmss Sales statement in compliance with Article 5.4 hereof, Tennnl shnll submit lo Lnllllloru n stolcrnenl, ccrlilicrl ns to 
nccmncy by n Certiliedl'ublic Accountnnt nnu signed by Tenant, setting forth the amount spent by Tcnnnt for such 
advcrti.ing during the 11receding Lense Year. If such statement shnllnot he rurnishcu lu Lnnulrml nllhe time tcrtuil c<l, 
such 1\rilure shnll be conclusive lhnl: ( l) n delimit hns occurred, ns this obligation is being accepted within the tc11n• nf 
this Lense, nnd (2) no port of the Minimum Advertising Budget hns been "l'enl hy Tenant fur the npplicable l.cnsc Ycnr. 
Temmt shnll pny to the Associntiun/Fund or to the Lundionl within len ( 10) unys of billingns Additional Rent nn nnunont 
C<lnnllu the Minimum Advertising Budget fur thnl Lense Year. If a slnlemenl supplied In Landlord (or nudil condnclcd 
hy I .mtrllord) shows llml Tcnunl spent less limn the Minimum Advertising. IJudgel for lhc applicnlllc Lensc Ycn1. Tcnnnt 
slllrfl pny to the Associ~lioniFund or the Lmrdlord within len ( 10) dnys of billing ns Atldilionnl Henl ~numounl equal In 

lhnl portion of such Minimum Advertising Uulfgelnol spent by Tenant. 

(D) Ten~nl fut1her covenants nnd ngrees that ot oil limes during the Lease Term nnd such other 
lime us Tenant occupies the Demised Premises or nny partthereor, it will rerer to the Shopping Center by nmne ~s sci 
lorlh in Article 1.1, or ns Landlord may rrom lime to time dcsignnlc, and will use idcntirying logos orthc Shopping 
Center in designating the location of the Demised Premises in oil odvcrlising, slnlioncry or other prinlcdmnlcrial, ami in 
nil other references lo location; l'ennnt nlso covenants nnd ngrces to include the nddress nnd identity of its business 
nclivily at the Demised !'remises in all ndvetlisemenls produced by Tenmol in which the mltlress and identity or any other 
business activity of like character conducted by Tenant within the trade aren shu II be mentioned. 

8. ACCI!:I'TANCE: 

Tenon! ocknowledgesllmtlt hns fully inspected the Demised Premises, incluulng but not limited tn nny nnd nil 
mechnnicnl erruipmcnl, and herelJy accepts such "As Is". Tenant also acknowledges lhutlhe Demised 1'1cmises me 
suilnhie ror the purposes for which the snme ore lensed, in their p1csenl condition. Tenant fmther ncknowlcrlges lhnl 
Lnnrllurtllms mode no wnrrnnlics or representations os to either the condition or the suilnhilily of the Demised l'1crniscs 
in terms or the Use ns specified in Article I .J. This Lease is, and shnll be considered lo be, the unly agreement hclwccn 
the parties hereto and their representatives and agents. All negotiations nnd oral agreements ncceplnhle lo hoth pm!ics 
have been merged into und nrc included herein. There nre no other rcp1csenlnlion~ or warranties between the pmlics ami 
all reliance with respecllo representations is solely upon the representations and agreements contuincd in this docUIIIl'lll. 

9. ASSIGNMENT Olt SUULETTING: 

Tenontshall not voluntarily or by oclion or law transrer, assign, sublet, mortgage or otherwise trnnsrer or 
cncurnber oil or any purl orTennnl's Interest in this Lease or In the Demised Premises without Lnndlord's prior wrillcn 
consent (which conse111 shall not be unrcnsonnbly withheld), uor shall Tenant suffer or permit the Premises or any pmt 
thereof to be used or occupied by others wlllroul Lanulord's prior wrillen consenl. Any nllcmplcd nssigmncnl, transfer, 
nuntgnge, encumbrance or sublelling without such consent shall be void and shall constitute a breach orthe Lease. 
Rcgnrdless of Lnnrllord's consent, no sublelling or assignment or other lransrer shnll release TenanturTcnmrl's 
obligation or aller !he primary liability orTenanllo pay the rent and to pcrfonn nil of her olrligalions lo lle pcrfnrmetl hy 
Tenant hereunder. 

As o coudition or obtaining Landlord's consent, Tenant shall submit to Landlord with its request the elTeclive 
dote or the transfer (it must be at least sixty days aner submission !late), the name of the proposed assignee or subteunnl, 
lhc terms and provisions orthe llr<'l'oscd lnmsnclion, \he proposed usc, which must be consisteut with the p1ovi.dnm or 
Article I .J hereof, n linancinl statement, n business history nnd such other infounnlion ns is necessary to tlcmunsttatc lo 
Lanrllmd lhnl the proJlosed nssigncc or sulllcnant hns business experience and financial shcngth ami stability cqnnlln nr 
greater tlmn I hot or Tennnl. 

In nudillon, Tenant shall execute on agreement with Landlord agreeing to pny lo Landlord, as Additional Rent, 
one hundred percent (100%) or nil moneys or other consideration received by Tenant rrom ils trnnsreree in excess of the 
mnounls owed by Tenant to Landlord under this Lease, which Addilionnl Rent shall be 11aid to Lnndionl ns nnd when 
tcceivedlry Tcnonl. In the event Lnnulord shall consenllo o sublease, assignment or trmrsfer, Tenant shall pny Lnnrllord 
$200.00 ror nuministrntive rees incurred in couneclion with such cuuscnl. 

10. CONDUCT OF BUSINESS: 

I 0.1 Onerntion. Tena~l covenants and ngrees that, conlinuuusly aud uuinlerrupledly rrom ond a ncr its 
initial opening ror business, it will operate and conduct within the Demised Premises the business it is pcnnilled lo 
operate and conduct under the provisions or this Le~se, except while the Demiscdl'rernises nre unlennnlnhle by reastm 
of lire or other cosunlly. Tenant ngrees to conduct its business at nil limes in a Jirsl clnss tnnnner consistent with 
reputable business slnndnrrls nnlf practices, nnd,lhol it will at ell limes keep and rnninlain within anduponlhe Dcrniscrl 
Premises on aucquale stock of merchandise nnu trade Jixlures lo service nnd supply the usual and o,.dinnry dcnmnds m11l 
•cquircmcnts or its customers nnd lhnl it will keep the Demised Premises in a nenl, clenn and orderly conrlitiun. Tcnnrol 
nlso ag,.ces to conrlucl Tcnnnt's business under n trade rmme salisroclory to nnd npproved by Lmrulord. 

I 0.2 ~~. Tenant ag,.ccs lo keep open the Demised 1'1·cmiscs n111l In opcrntc the hrrsirocss 
cororlrrclcd therein nl lenst six dnys per week, Monday through Snturdny, from 10:00 n.lll. In 9:00 p.rn .. nnrl nl•uch 
mldilitrnnl hours nrrd 1111 such dnys m11l evenings (indulfing Snndnys) ns ""'Y he rletcnnincrlli111n lime lu lime hy 

lc.ui\nl'~ lniU:\1!{ __ 
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Lomllonl. A vacation or obomlonrnenl of their 1nerni~es by any other Ienon! in the Shopping Center shall nolln any way 
relense Tennnl from ils oblignllons under this Leose. 

II. ltULES & ltEGULATIONS: 

Tenant agrees to comply wllh and observe the following rules ond regulations, nnd Tenant's f.1ilure to keep nnd 
observe them shnll conslilute o de foul! or this Lease. Lnndlord reserves !he right from lime to lime lo mneml or 
supplement said rules nnd regulnlions, nmllo mlopl ond promulgate addilionnlnrles nllll rev.ulalions opplicahle lolhc 
Demised Premises nnd the Shopping Center. Nul ice of such amended or ;uldiliorml nrlcs mrd regulalions shalf he [!.ivcn 
lu Tcruml, nnd Tenanlugrecs thereupon to comply with nrrd observe nil rules und regnlnlions nnd nrncndrnenls mod 
additions !hereto. 

I I .I Alllonding and unloading of goods shall be done only nl such limes, in the areas and through the 
entrances designoled for such purposes by Landlord. 

11.2 The delivery or shipping ofmer·clrondise, supplies and lixlures lo ond fromlhe Demised Premises slmll 
he subject to such rules and regulations ns inthejudgmenl ofLnndlord me necessary for lhe proper opernlion or the 
Demised Premises or Shopping Center. 

11.3 All gorbnge nnd refuse shnlf be kepi inlhe kind ofconlniner specified by Lnndlonl, and shnlf be placed 
outside !he Demised Premises prepnred for collection inlhe mnnner nnd nllhe times and plnces specified by Lornllord. 
Tenant shalf pny !he cost of removnl of any Tennnl's refuse or rubbish. 

II A No radio or television or similar device shall be inslnlled without lirsl oblnining in ench instance 
Landlord's prior wrillen consent. No ae.-inl, nnlenno, solellile dish or similar device shnlf be erected on !he roof or 
exterior wolfs of lhe Shopping Center or on I he grounds, wilhoutlhe prior written consent of Landlord. Any surh device' 
so in~tnlled without such consent slrnll be subjecllo removal wilhoutuolice al nny time, wilhoulliabilily lo the Landlunl 
!here lor; costs incurred by Landlord for such removal shalf be paid by Tenanl. 

II.S No loudspeakers, televisions, phonographs, rndios or other devices shnlf he used in a manner so as In 
he heard ut· seen outside of lhe Demised Premises wilhoullhe prior wrillen consent of Land lor-~. 

I 1.6 lflhe Demised Premises ore equipped with healing fncililies sepnrole from those in lhe rcnmillllcr of 
!he Shopping Center, Tcnnnl shalf keep the Demised Premises ol n lempetnlure sufficienllo prevent freezing ofwnler 
pipes and lixtures. 

11.7 Tenant shall keep exterior nreas hmnediolely adjoining lhe Demised Premises clean nnd free from 
snow, ice, dirl nnd rubbish lo !he snlisfaction of Lnndlmd, nnd Tennnl shall nolplnce or permit nny obslnrclion or 
merchandise outside Tenant's Demised Premises. 

11.8 The plumbing rocililies shall no! be used for any purpose other than llml for which !hey nre 
constructed, and no foreign subslnnce of any kind shall be deposited therein. Tire expense of any breakage. stoppage, or 
dmnnge resnlling from a violation of this provision shall be borne by the Tcnnnl whose employees, agents or invitees 
shall have caused some. Tenon! shalf be responsible for oil sanitary sewer lines up lo lhe limit ofTennnl's prh•nlc sewer 
line, whether or nol such lines ore locnled within lhe Demised Premises. 

I I .9 Tenant shall, ol Tennnl's cos!, employ a qualilied pes! extermination contractor, whose services shall 
be scheduled no! less llmnmonlhly and sons nullo unrensonobly inlerrcrc with the operation of the Shopping Cenlcr. 

11.10 Tenon! shalf not burn any trash or gnrbage of ony kind in or nhoullhe Shopping Center. 

11.11 Tenant mod ils employees shall park !heir nrolor vehicles only in those porking nrens designnled li.1r 
that I111'110Se by Landlord, and Tenant shnll provide Lnndlord with a list of its employees' motor vehicle license log 
numbers. lfTennnl ond/or its employees are in violation of this rule, Landlord shall hnve !he rightlo tow said vehicle nt 
Tenant's expense. 

11.12 Tenon! shall no! make noises, cnuse disturbances, or creole odors which may he olfeusivc In nlher 
lennnls of the Shopping Center or !heir employees, ngenls, customers or invitees. 

11.13 Tenant's access lo the roof is lirniled lo maintenance of equipment installed with Lnndlmd's approval, 
ami inspections ror damnge lo llml equipment. Neither Tenant nor ils ngenls or employees shall enter upon the roof nl 
any lime wilhoullhe express prior approval or Landlord. 

11.14 Neither Tenant, its agents nor ils employees shall solicit business in the parking are11 or other common 
areas, nor shnll Tennnl, its agents or ils employees, distribute or displny any lmndbills or other adverlising mnller in or on 
mrtomobiles or other vehicles pnrked in the parking nreo, or in other common mens. lrany such mnlerinls are 
distributed, Tenon! shall pny Landlord for the cos! or cleanup. 

11.15 There shalf be no commercial use ofony of the common oren. 

Tcnnnrs lnillnls 
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12. IJEfAULTS AND HEMEDIES: 

12.1 ~- The occurrence of nny one or more of the following events shall constitute a tlefaull anti 
breach of this Lease by Tenanl: 

(A) l11e failure by Tenant to make any payment of [)asc Rent, Additional Rent or any other payment 
rc<)Uired to be mode by Tenant hereunder, as and when due; or 

(U) More than two delimits by Tenant within any one Lease Year for the nonpayment nf1cnl 
he1cundcr, necessitating tlmt Lnmllnnl, because or such defaults, slmll hove served upon Tenant within snit! Lease Ycnr 
1nnrc thnn two wl"itten notices. This dclhult shall be deemed a nnn·cmnblc defnult; or 

(C) The failure by Tenant to observe or perform any of the covenants, conditions or p1ovisions or this 
Lease to be observed or performed by Tenant, other than l'aragrnph (A) above, where such failure shall continue for a 
period or twenty (20) business days aner written notice thereof from Landlord to Tenant; or 

(D) The insolvency of the Tenant or the execution by Tenant of an nssigmnent for the bene lit or 
creditors; or 

(E) The riling by Tenant for reorganization or arrangement under any law relating to banknrplcy or 
insolvency; or 

(F) The appointment of a receiver or trustee to toke possession of substantially all of Tenant's assets 
located at the IJemisetll'remises or of Tenant's inle1est in this Lease; or 

(G) The vacating or abandonment of the IJemised Premises for a period of three (J) days or 1nme. 

12.2 nemcdles. Upon the occurrence of ony event of default, Lmu.llord shall have the right at any time 
lhcrenner to pursue any one or more of the following remedies with or wilhoulnolice or dcmaml. Pursuit of nnr of the 
following remedies shall nolpreelude pmsuil ofnny of the other remedies herein provided or nny other remedies 
provided by law, nor shall pursuit nfnny remedy herein provided constitute n f01feihne or waiycr ufany rents tine In 
Lntnllord hereunder or or any damages nccming to Lnndlord by reason of the Tenant's violaliun of nny or the le1111s. 
conditions or covenonts herein contained. 

(A) Terminate this Lease, in which event Tennnl shall inuuetliately surrender the Demised l'rrmisrs In 
Lund lord, and if Tenant foils to t..lo so, Lnndlonlmay, without pr"jmlice to any other remedy which it may hove for 
possession or mrcarage in reuts, enter upon and take possession of the Demised Premises and expel or remove Truant 
and any other person who mAy be occupying the Demised )'remises or any port thereof, by force if uecessnry, willmul 
being liable for prosecution or any claim or damages therefor. Tenant ngrces to pay lo Landlord on demand I he nmmml 
of nil loss nnd damage which Londlmd may surfer by reason of such lerminolion, whether through hmbility to 1clet the 
Dcmiset..l Premises on salisfoclory terms or otherwise. 

(U) Enter upon and lake possession of the Demised Premises And expel or remove Tennnt and any 
other person who mny be occupying the Demised Premises, by force if necessary, without being liable for prosecution or 
nny claim for damages therefor, and relet the Demised Premises and receive rents therefmm. Tcnaul agrees lo pay 
Landlord on demaud nuy deficieucy thntmay arise by reason of such reletting. 

(C) Enter upon the Demised Premises, by force if necessary, without being liable fur prosecution or 
nny clnim for tlmnnges therefor, nnd do whnlever Tenant is oblignled lo do under the lcnns or this Lease. Te1mnl agrees 
h• reimburse L;mdlmd on denmnd li1r expenses which Lnnt..llonlnmy incur In cHccling compliance with Tenant's 
obli~ations unt..lcr this Lcnse, nnd Tenant further ngrccs thnl Lnndlonl shnll not be linhle fin· nny danmges resulting lo the 
Tenant from such action. 

(D) At its option, declare the rents for the entire remaining Term, And other indebtedness if any, 
inunct..liately due and payable without regnrd lo whether or not possession shall hove been surrendered to or Ioken hy 
Landlord, and mny commence action immediately thereupon and recover judgment therefor. 

Any rents which may be due Lnndlort..l, whether by acceleration or otherwise, ns provided hctein, 
shall include Oose Rent, Percentage Rent and ony Additional Rent provided for herein. It shall be deemed that 
Percentage Rent for nny period aner such defnull would hove been at o monthly rnle lhereancr cquallo the nvcmge 
monthly Percentage Rent which Tenant wns obligated to pay Lantllort..l under Article 5.4 during the preceding yrar. 

(E) Demont.! payment for ony rents be made by certified check, cashier's check or money order. 

13. INSUitANCE: 

I 3.1 Tenant's Insurance. Tenant, at its sole expense, shall obtain and keep in force during the Tcntl or 
this Lcosc the following policies or insurance, nmning Landlord as a co-insured: 

(/\) Comprehensive gcncrolliabilily insurance ont..l personal injury linbility insurance, insuring Tcnnnl 
ngainslliability fot· inJury to persons or dnmage to properly occurring in nr about the IJemised Premises or arisiug onl nr 
the ownership, mninlcnnnce, use or occupancy thereof. Said insurnnce shall specify a single occurrence policy limit or 
nl least $1,000,000; 

lcnnnt'~ ln1tinl~ 
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(0) A II Risk property insurance, including coverage against dnmage co used by lire, windstorm, 
explosion, oirc.-an, vehicles, smoke, riot or vnndnlism on all of Tenant's personal properly, \rode fixtures, leasehold 
improvements nnd furnishings in the minimum amomrl of 80% oflheir replacement cost; 

(C) Glnss Insurance covering 100% of the replacement cost of all storefront glass nlthe Demised 
I' remises; and 

(D) Worker's Compensation insurance insuring Tcnnnt n·om all claims ror personal injury, disca~e 
nml/or death under the workds compcnsnliun hrw of the stntc where the Shopping Center is located, in the nmonnts 
rc•1nitcd by lnw. 

I 3.2 .LBndlord's h!SYDlJll:C. Landlord sl1nll obtnin nnd kee11 in roree during the Term of this Lcnsc lire and 
extended coverage on the Shupplng Center. Tenant ngrees that it will not store, keep, use, sell or offer for sale inur 
upun the Demised Premises, gnsoline and reloted products, lireorrns, explosives or nny other nrlicle which nrny be 
prohibited by the slnndnrd fonn of fire insurnnce policy, ur which will increase Landlord's insurance cost. 

IJ.J Insurance l'ollcies. Insurance required to be obtained by Tenant hereunder slmll be in cumpnnies 
rnted A·~. AAA or better in "Best's Insurance Guide", and licensed to do business in the stale where the policy is wrillen. 
Termnl shall furnish Landlord proof of insurance pulicies within ten ( 10) days afier the execution oft his Lease bulnol 
Inter limn ten (10) tlnys prior lo possession of Demised Premises. Such policies shall provide that covemge may not he 
cnnceled ur reduced without at least len ( 10) days writlennolice lirsl being given to Landlonl. If Ten ani shall fail In 
procure and maintain the insurance required hereunder, Landlordmny but shall not be required to Jllucnre nntlnmintnin 
the snme, nml nny amounts paid by Landlord for such insurance shall be Additionnl Hen!, which slmll be due nnd 
pnynble by Tenant on the next succeeding dale 011 which a 13nse Rent inslallme11l is due. 

I J.4 Wqlyer o( Subrogation. As long as their respective insurers so permit wilhuul additional premium, 
Tenant nnd Lnndlord ench wnives nny nml nil rights of recovery ngainst the other, or ngninst the uiTicers, cmployee~. 
agents nnd rcpresenfnlives of the uther fill' loss or damage lo such waiving pnrly or its pnrpeHy or the pruperly of nlhcr 
onder its control, whe•·e such loss or dnnrnge is hrsured under any insumnce policy in Iince at the time or such loss or 
dmnage. 

14. NO l'ERSONAL LIADILITY OF Lnndlord: 

"Landlord", as used in this Lense insofar as covenants or oblignliunsunlhe pnrl or Landlord nre conce1nctl, 
shnll be limited to mean nnd Include only the owner or owners Rllhe time in question of the Demised Premises. In the 
event of any transfer oflille, the Landlord named herein shAll automatically be freed and relieved from and a ncr I he dale 
of such transfer or conveyance of all personal liability ns respects the perfonnance of any covenants or obligaliturs on 
the purl of Lmrdlord contained in this Leuse lherenfier lobe performed, provided llml any funds in the hands of such 
Landlord at the time of such trnnsfer shall be turned over to the grantee. Tenant slmll look solely to the eslnte nnd 
pro1>erly of Landlord in the Shopping Center of which the Dcnriscd Premises are a pari for the salisfaclinn nrTcnnnl's 
remedies for collection of a judgment or other judicial process requiring the payment of money by Landlord in the event 
uf nny defnull or breach by Landlord of any of the terms, covenants and conditiuns or Lease to be obsc1vetl mnl/nr 
pcrlinmcd by Lnndlonl, and no other propel'ly ur nssets of Landlord, its pm lners ur ngents slrnll be suhjcct lo levy. 
execution or other enfurcemenl procedure fur the salisfnclion of Tenant's remedies. 

15. IIOLD IIAitMLESS: 

Tenant slmll indemnify, defend nnd huld Lnndlo•d hnrmless from nny nnd all claims, liabilities. d~nmges nntl 
co~ls, including allorneys fees, incurred by Landlord which may arise from Tenant's use of the IJemi~ed !'remises nr 
liom the conduct of its business or from any odivity, work or things which may be permillcd or suffered by Tennnl in, 
on or nbuutlhe Demisedl'remises, ami slmll further indemnify, defend and hold Landlonl h~rmless fl·om anti ngninsl nny 
and nil claims, liabilities, damages and costs, including allorneys fees, incurred by Lamllord which may arise fmrn nny 
breach or default in the 11erformnnce of nny oblignliun on Tennnl'srmrlnnder this Lease or which may mise frum any 
negligence of Tenant or any of its agents, representnlives, customers, employees or invitees. Tenant shall indemnify, 
defend end hold Landlord harmless from and ngninsl any and alllinbililic~. damages and costs, including nllomcys fees, 
which may arise from any injury or luss incurred os n result of Landlord, its ngenls, represenlal ives or designees entering 
the Demised Premises under an emergency circumstance, such as fire or similar event. 

16. ACCESS TO Demised !'remises: 

Landlord, its agents, represenlnlives nnd designees shall hove the right to enter the Demised Premises at any 
lime to examine and inspect the snme, or to ninke such repairs, additions or nlleralions as Lnndlonlmay deem necessary 
or pmper for the snfety, improvement or preservation thereof. Lnndlnrd slmll nlso have the right to enter I he Denrised 
Premises during Tenant's regular business hours, to exhibit snme to prospective purchasers, mmlgngees, lessee< and 
tenants. During lhe ninety (90) dnys priur lo the Lcnsc E~piralion Dnte, Landlord mny place upon the Demised Premises 
"For Lease" or other similnr signs which Tennnt slmll permit to temnin thc1eon displayed. 

Tcnnnl'~ lnilinl~ 
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17. ALTERATIONS: 

17 .I Alterations by Lnndlord.: The Shopping Center and common or ens are at nil limes subject to lhe 
exclusive control nmlmnnagemenl of Landlord. Without limiting lhe generality of lhe foregoing, Lnndlonl hns !he 1 ight 
in ils mnnngemenl nnd O()ernlion of !he Shopping Center lo do and perform such nels in nnd to the Shnl>ping Center ns in 
the nsc or good business judg111ent the Landlord dclennines to be advisable for the more ellicienl ond proper opemtinn 
of! he Shopping Center, including: 

(A) Obstruct or close otfntt or nny pnrl oflhc Shnl~l>ing Center fm lhe purpo~e ofmninlcnnncc, rt•(mir 
or cnnslmc!lon; 

(B) Usc nny pnrl of the Common Area for merchnndising, displny, dccornlions, enlellnimnenl, nnd 
slruclures designed for retail selling or specinl features or promolionnlaclivities; 

(C) Change area, level, location, orrongemenl or use or Shopping Cenler or ally pnrt lhereuf; 

(D) Construct other buildings, structures or lmprovemenls in lhe Shopping Center nnd nmke 
nllcmtions thereof, additions lherelo, sublraclion therefrom, or rearrangements \hereof, build additional stories on nny 
building, and construct additional buildings or r.1cilities adjoining or proximate to the Shopping Cenler; 

(E) Conslruclmulliple deck, elevated or underground parking foci lilies, and expand, reduce or niter 
smne in any manner whatsoever. 

17.1 Allcrotlons by Tenant. Tenant shall not make nny slrnctural or mechnnicnl nlleralions in any t>mlion 
of lhc Demised !'remises, nor mnke nny nlternlions in !he slorefronl or I he exterior of I he Demised Premises. Tennnl 
shnll notmnke nny interior al!crnlions nl n cost in excess or $2,500 wilhonllirsl oblnining written consent of Landlmtl. 
All nl!ernlions, additions and improvements provided for herein shall become, upon completion, the properly of 
Lamll01·d subjecllo the terms of this Lensc; however, if Lnndlortl nt ib sole option so clccls, Tenant shnil1nomplly 
1·emove all nlternlions, additions and i11111rovemenls nnd nny other properly placed in !he Demised Premises hy Tcnnnl 
nnd Tcnnnl shnll be responsible for nny dnmnge cnuscd by such removnl. 

18. !tEl' AIRS ANU MAINTENANCE: 

18.1 Lans!lors!'s Obligations. Landlord shnll keep in good order, condition and repllir the slmchn nl 
portions of the Shopping Center nndthose portions of the Shopping Center not occupied or lensed by any lcnnnt, mnl all 
costs incurred by Lnmllonl in making such rcpnirs or perrorming such maintenance shall be Opcmting Expenses as 
<.lelincd in Article 5.5, pmvided tim! Lnndlurd slmll hove no obligation to pe1Torm any net which is the oblignlion or 
Tenant or nny other tenon! in the Shopping Center. Tenant expressly waives the benelils of any statute now or herenller 
in elfecl which would otherwise arrord Tenant the right to make repairs at Landlord's expense or to terminate this Lease 
because of Lnndlord's failure to keep the Demised Premises in good order, condition or 1·epnir. 

18.2 Tenant's Ol!llaatluns. Tenant, at Tenant's expense, shall keep in good o1der, condition nnd 1epair lhe 
Demised !'remises and every port thereof including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, all plumbing ami 
sewer lines lo I he point where !hey inlersecl wilh common lines, healing, nir conditioning, venlilnting, electrical ami 
lighting facilities nnd equipment within the Premises up lo nnd including Tennnl's meier nnd electrical brenkcrs, fixlmcs, 
in1c1 ior walls nnd interior surl"nees of exterior walls, ceilings, windows, doors nnd plate gloss loco led within or upon I he 
Demised Premises. All repairs made by Tenant shall be at leas\ of the same quality, design and class as !hal or the 
original work. 

lfTenanl refuses or neglects to make repairs and/or to nmintain lhe Demised Premises or nny pnrl 
thereof in a manner reasonably satisfactory to Landlord, Landlord shnll have the right, but no! the obligation, upon 
giving Tenant rcnsonnble wrillennotice or its election lo do so, to make such repairs or perfonn such mnintennnce on 
behalf of nnd for the ncconnt or Tenant. Such work shall be paid for by Tenant, ns Additionalllenl, promplly upon 
receipt or a bill therefor. Tenant shall, during the Term of this Lease, provide scheduled monlhly heating nnd nir 
conditioning service nnd inspections in the form or a preventive 1110inlenance contrncl wilh a 1eputnble commercial 
service eontrnclor. 

18.3 Surrender. On the Ins! day of the Term hereof, or on auy soouer lermiualiou or dnle 011 which Tenon! 
ceases lo possess the Demised Premise, Tenant shall surrender the Demised Premises nnd the keys thereto to Landlord in 
good nnd clean condition, onlinnry wear nnd lear excepted. Prior to such surrender, Tenanl shall repair any damage In 
!he Demised !'remises occasioned by it. removnl of lrnde fixtures, furnishings and equipment, which repair shnll include 
I he patching ond lilling of holes nnd repair of structural dnmage. 

19. LIENS: 

Tenant shall suffer no liens of nny kind to be placed upon the Demised !'remises or the Shopping Center. If nny 
lien is placed upon the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center ns n result of nny work done on behalf ofTennnt, or ns 
n result of any goods or services sold or rendered to Tennnl, then Tenant shall, within len (IU) days oflhe in1positinn or 
lhc lieu, cnusc snid lieu to be removed, nl Ten ani's sole CX(leusc. At nny lime Tenon\ cill1cr <tcsires In uri' rcqnirc<l ho 

mnkc repairs or nllcrntions in aecurdauec with this Lense, Landlord may require Tenant, at Tenant's sole ens! nml 
expe11sc, In oblnin and provide to Lnndlnnl n lieu nnd completion bond (or such other applicable bo11d as dctcnuiurtl hy 
Landlord) in an amount equal lo one ollll one-half limes lhe estimated cos! of such improvements to insmc Lnlllllnlll 

Tcnaui'!C lnili:1h 
lnn~lord'• lniliol•==== 
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ngninslliability including bulnollimiled lu linbllily ror mechanics' and rnnleriahnen's liens nnd lo insme contpleliuu or 
the work. 

10. DAMAGE OR DESTRUCTION: 

tr the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center shall be dnrnnged ot· destroyed by fire or other casually, 
Lnndlord shall have the rollowing options: 

20.1 Lcnsc Termination. 

(A) I r the Shopping Center or the Demised Premises is tlnnmged or Jestmyed to I he exlenl ur lilly 
percent (50%) or more or its reasonable mnrkel value prior lo the lime or said damage or dcslrucliou, Landlotd mny 
lenni nate this Lease as ur the dale or the occurrence. 

(U) I r the Shopping Center or the Demised Premises is tlmnaged m· destroyed to the ex lent or less limn 
lilly percent (50%) or its reasonable market value prior lo lhe lime orsnld damage or destruction bullhe Shopping 
Center cnnnol, in the sole judgment or Landlord, be opernled economically as nn integral unillhen Landlord mny 
lcrminale this Lease as or the dale or the occurrence. 

(C) I r the Demised Premises are damaged or destroyed within the lasllhirly-six (36) months or I he 
Term or this Lease or any extension lhereor, lo the exlenllhal Tenant cannot carry on Tenant's business, then Landlord, 
al its sole discretion, mny terminate this Lense ns or the dale or the occurrence. 

20.2 ltepuir or ltestorullon. 1r Lnndlord elects to repair or restore the Demised Premises to the same 
condition as existed berore such damage or destruction, il shall proceed with reasonable dispatch lo perrorm the 
necessary work. llowever, notwithstanding anything in this Lease lo the contrary, irthe coslol'repair or rcstorntion 
exceeds any insurance proceeds available ror such work, Lnndlurd mny lennitmte this lease unless Tenant slmll, afler 
notice or the mnounl or deliciency, pay to Landlord llmt deliciency. Upon Lamllord's elcclionlo repair m tcslmc the 
Demised l'mmises, the Oase Rent shall be a baled until such work is completed hut Landlord shollnol be liable to Tennnt 
ror ;my delny which ndses by reason or labor strikes, ndjuslmenls or insmance or nny other cause beyond Lnmllmd's 
c•mtml, null in nn event shall Lnndlord be linhle ror nny loss orprnlils or income. 1r lire or ntl:cr cnsunlly cnusing 
dnnmge to the Demised Premises or other l>nrls or the Shopping Center shall hnvc been cnu~ed by the negligence or 
misconduct or the Tenon!, its agents, representatives, employees, or or any other person entering the premises under 
express or implied invitation or Tenant, such dmnngc shall be repaired by Landlord nlthe expense MTennnl despite 
contrary provisions appearing in this Lease and in such event there shall be no abatement or rent. 

21. CONDEMNATION: 

If the Demised Premises shall be tnketl by right or eminent domain, in whole or in pari, ror public purposes or 
should be sold by Landlord under the threnl or the exercise or such power, then this Len~e. ntlhe option or Lnndlmd, 
slmll lenni nate nnd the Rent shall be propctly nppmlioned to the dnte or such laking, nnd the Landlord shall receive the 
entire award ror the lands and improvements so lnken, or the entire amount or any payment made under the threat or the 
exercise or power or eminent domain, nnd Tenant shall have no claim ror the value or any pmlion or its lensehuld estate 
so lcrminnted exce(>l any claim lo which Tenant is solely entitled nol affecting Landlord's claim. 1r less limn n 
substantial pari or I he Demised Premises shall be taken, this Lease shall not terminate but Landlord, at its sole expense, 
shall promptly restore and reconstruct the Demised Premises, provided such restoration and reconslruclion shall make 
the same reasonably suitable ror the use~ ror which the Demised Premises nre leased, bul in no event shall Lmnllunl be 
n:quired lo expend any nnmunl greater thnn the nmounl received hy Landlord as compensntiun ror the pmtiun or the 
Demised !'remises taken by the condemnor. Tenant's rental obllgnlions dming the unexpired jlnrliun or this Lease shnll 
he ndjusted proportionately to reOccllhe fli'OSS leosnble nrca renmining in the Demised Premises, as or the thtlc on whidi 
the condemning nulhorily lakes title or possession. 

22. FORCE MAJEURE: 

In the event that either pnrly hereto shall be delayed or hindered in or prevented rromlhe perrormmtce or any 
net required hereunder by reason or strikes, lockouts, inability lo procure mnlcrinls, loss or utility services, restrictive 
governmental lows or regulations, riots, insurrection, war, nets or God, or olher reason or a like nature not the rnull urthc 
p;~rly delayed in perronning work or doing acts required under lhe terms ur this Lease, then performance or such net 
slmll be excused ror the period or delay and the period ror the petfonnance or any such net slmll be extended ror a pet iod 
equivnlenlto the period of such delay. The provision~ orthis Section shnllnol operate to excuse Tenant rrotn I he 
prompt payment or Rent or any other charges under this Lease. 

23. LANDLOJUJ'S LIEN: 

Tenant hereby grants lo Landlord a lien upon and security interest in all goods, w~res, equipment, lixtmcs, 
rumilure ond other personal properly or Tennnl silunlcd in on or ~boullhe Demised Premises or Shopping Center, 
together with the proceed~ rmm the snlc m le~se lhereor, lo secure payment or nil Bnsc !tent, Addiliunalltcnt :md othn 
chnrges due und In become due under this [,ease, nmllo rurther secure the rnilhlill(lerfnnnancc or nil ur the uther 
nhligntinns or this Lense required to be pcrrormcd hy Tenant. Said lien is to be prinr to nny other lien 11n <nch l""l'eoty 
except n lien in fnvor or the seller or lessor or such pmpcrty to secure the unpaid purchase price or lease payments 

., cn:ml'~ lnitl:d~ 

tm1tii11Hh hllllnl•----
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lhereoh. This lien nnd security interest nre given in nddilion'IO nny slnlutoty liens in favor of Landlord and may he 
cumulative thereto. 

Upon occmrence of an event ofderaull, Landlord may, in addition to any other remedies provided herein or by 
low, enter upon the Demised Premises and lake possession or any and all goods, wares, equipment, lhtures, J'urniture 
nnd other pc1snnnl propet'IY ofTcnmll Rilllnted on the Demised )'remises withnutlinhility for trespass or conversion and 
sell the some nt public or privntc sale nllcr giving Tenant reasonable nul icc orthe lime mtd place or any such sale. 
Unless otherwise required hy law, uolicc to Tenant or such snle shnll be deemed suflicicnt if given in the 1nnnncr 
prescribed in this Lcnsc at least ten (10) dnys before the time of Ute sale. Any public snle made under this Section shall 
be deemed to hove been conducted in a commercially reasonable manuer if held in the Demised Premises or whc1e the 
Shopping Center is locnted, aller the lime, place nnd method ofsnle nnd o gcnetnl description of the types ofpmpetty '" 
be sold have been advetlised in a daily newspaper published in the county where the Shopping Ceutc1 is located. 

Landlord or its assigns may purchase Tenant's property ala public sale and unless prohibited by law nl a private 
sole. The proceeds rrom any such disposition, less any and all expenses connected wilh the Inking or possession, 
hohling and selling or the properly (including reasonable allomey's fees and other expenses), shall be applied as a nl'dit 
ngainstthe indebtedness seemed by the lien nnd secmity interest granted herein. Any surplus shnll be paid lo Tenant or 
ns olhctwise required by lnw; Tenant shnll immediately pny nny deficiency. Upon request by Landlord Tenant ngrecs to 
e~ecute a Financing Statement in a form sufficient to perfect the lien nnd security interest or Landlord in the Tennnl'~ 
propelly and proceeds thereof under provisions of the Uniform Commercial Code in rmce in the stole where the 
Shopping Center is located. 

24. SUCCESSION TO LANDLOIUJ'S INTEHEST: 

2tl.l Attorumenl. Tenant shall nllom nnd be bound to any or Landlord's successors under alii he tenus, 
covenants and conditions or this Lease rm lhe balnnce or the remaining Term. 

2tl.2 Subonlh1allon. This Lease shall be subordinate to the lien or nny mortgage or security deed orlhe 
lien resulting rrom nny other method or financing or refinancing now or hcreafier in fmce agninslthe Shopping Center, 
any pmlinn thereof, or UJ!on any buildings hcrenfier placed upon the land of which the Demised !'remises at·e n I'"' I, mul 
tu any nnd nil ndvances to he mndc under such mntlgnges, nnd nil renewal~. modilicntions. exh;nsions, cnnsolidnlinn,~ 
nmlrcplnccments thereof. The afotcsaid pmvisions shnll he self-operative and no fullhcr insUtllllent shall he ll:!lllitcd In 

evidence such submdinalion. Tenant covenants nnd ngrees to execute and deliver upon demand such fmtl1er inshmnenl 
or instruments subordinating this Lease on lhe foregoing basis lo lhe lien or any such mortgage or ,r10rtgnges ns shall be 
desired by Landlord and any mortgagees or proposed motlgagees, nnd hetehy inevocnbly nppoinls Lnndlonllhe 
allomey-in-ract orTennntto execute ami deliver such instrument or instrumenls wilhinten ( 10} days nller wriucn notice 
lo 1lo so. 

24.3 Mm:lgli2U~ If any mortgagee of the Shopping Center requites any modification oflhc 
lenns and provisions or this Lease as a condition to such financing as Lnndlm·d may desi1·e,then Landlord slmll hnve I he 
right to cnncellhis Lease if Tenant fails or refuses to approve and execute such modillcation(s) within lhirly (30) days 
after Landlord's request therefor, provided said relJUesl is made prior lo the Lease Commencement Date s1•ecilicd in 
Article 1.5 hereof. Upon such cancellation by Landlord, this Lease shall be null and void and neither 1mrty shalllmve 
any liability either for damages or otherwise to the other by reason or such cancellation. In no event, however, shall 
Tenant be required to ngree, nnd Landlord shnll not have any right or cancellation for Tenant's refusal to ngrec, lo any 
mudilicalion or the provisions or this Lease relating to the amount or rent or other charges reserved herein, the sile 
and/or local ion or lhe Demised Premises, the duration or, and/or conmlencemenl dale or, lhe Lease Tenn. or the 
improvements to be made by Landlord to the Demised !'remises prior to delivery or possession. 

2~A EM!umd!&tllrlcnte. Within len (I 0) day~ nller reque~l therefor by Landlord, or in the even! lhnl 
upon nny sale, nssignmenl or hypolhecnlion or lhe Demised Premises nnd/or the hmdlhereundcr hy Lnndlmd an csllll'l'd 
cctlilicnte shnll he I'ClJUired from Tenant, Tennnl ngrccs lo deliver In recol!lnhle rnnn a certilicnlc lonny 1m•pn~rd 
mollgngce or 1111rchaser, or to Landlord, certifying thntthis Lease is unm01lilie11 and in fulll'oree and ell'ccl tor if 
mntlilied,thntthe snme is in full force nnd clfecl ns modllied, nnd stnling the modifications), tltnllhcrc rue nn d~lrns~s 
or offsets thereto (or slating those claimed by Tenant) and lhe dales to which Base Rent, l'ercentnge Rent mul A1hlitinnal 
Rent have been paid. 

25. SURRENUER OF l'REMISES: 

25.1 At the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease, Tennnl shall surrender the Demised Premises to 
Landlord broom clean and in the same condition ns when tendered by Landlord, reasonable wear andtenr and insmed 
casually excepted. Tenant shall promptly repair any damage to lhe Demised Premises cnused by the removal of nny 
fumilme, lrnde lixtures or other personal properly plnced in the Demised !'remises. 

25.2 Should Tennnl, with Landlord's wrillen consent, hold over nllhe end of the lenn hereof, Tennnl shnll 
become n Tennnl at will nnd any such holding over shall not constitute an extension or this Lease. During such holding 
over, Tenant shall pay renland other charges at the highest monthly rate provided herein, lfTennnl holds nvcr nlthc 
end of the term hereof without Lmtdlord's wt·illen consent, Tennnt shall pny Landlord as liquidated dnnmgcs n smn equal 
In twice the rent to be paid by Tenant to Lundlord rm nlllhc time Tcnunt slmll sn relnin pn.~scssion of I he Dctnist•tl 
Premises; providcdthnllhe exercise of L:mdlord's rights under I his clause slmll nul be intet·tnctetl as n grnnl nl 
pennissionto Tcnnnllo continue in possession. 
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26. SIGNS: 

Tenant shall nol have the right lo erect signs on lhe exterior walls orthe Demised Premises or onywhere else 1m 
lhe pro11erly wilhoullhe prior wrlllen consent of Landlord. Atleose lenninnlion, Tenant shall remove all signs nml nl ils 
own expense repair mry damnge caused by such removal. All and any signs erected by Tennnl m1rslnreetlhe critel'ia 
established by Landlord in Exhibit "D" hereof. 

27. IIAZAIUJUUS MA'fEIUALS: 

Ti:nmrl cuvennnls nullo introduce any hnwrdous or toxic nmterinls onto the Shopping Center, Demised 
Premises, or the grounds surrounding the Shopping Center, without (n) lirst obtnining Lmrulunl's written cnnsent nntl (b) 

emu plying with nil npplicnble federnl, slule and local laws or ordinances pertaining to the trnnsporlnlion, stmage, usc'" 
dispnsnl of such materials, including but nut limited to obtaining proper permits. 

If Tenant's transporlalion, storage, use or disposal of hazardous or toxic mnler·ials on lhe Shopping Center, 
Demised Premises, or the grounds snnmrmling the Shopping Center results in (I) contnminnlion of the soil ur the surfnce 
or ground wnter or (2) loss or damage lo person(s) or properly, then Tenmrl agrees lo rcsporul in ncconlmrce wilh the 
following parngrnph: 

Tenant agrees (i) to notify Landlord immediately of any conlomirmlion, claim ofconlmninntion.loss or 
damage, (ii) after cunsullnlion ond approvallJy Landlord, lo clean up and (iii) to indemnify, defend and hold Landlord 
hnnnlcss from and against nny claims, suits, cnuses of action, cosls and fees, including allumey's fees, arising frPm or 
cormecled with any such conlnnrinnlion, claim of conlnmirmlion, loss or dnmnge. This provision shall survive lire 
tcnninalion uflhis Lense. 

28. MISCELLANEOUS: 

28.1 fru:linllnnlidily. tr nny term, covennnl or condilion or this Lense or the npplicalion thereof lonny 
person or circomnlnnce shall, lo nny exlc••t, be invnlitl or unenforceoble, the rcrnoimlcr or this Lease, or the npplicntinn 
ursudrlcnn, covcnnnl nr condition tn persons or circum~lnnces nlhcr tlmnthuse n~ lu which il,is held invnlitl !>r 
uncnlilrceuble, shall nul be nni:cled lhcrchy, nntl ench term, cuvennnl nr cnntlilion or this Lcnse slmll be vnlitl ""''he 
enforced lo lhe fullest exlenl permittcu by low. 

28.2 Successors ami Assigns. E~cepl as otherwise provided herein, this Lense shnll be binding upon ami 
inure lu the l>cnelil oflhe parties hereto and their respective heirs, personnl representatives, e~ccntors, succCSSIIIS ami 
nssigns. 

28.3 W1J.hn. The waiver by Landlord of any breach of any term, covenant or condition hen: in conlaincd 
shnllnot be deemed lo be a waiver of such term, covenant or condition or any subsequent brench or lhe same or nny 
other lcrm, covenant or condition herein contained. The subsequent ncceplmrce ofrenf hereunder lJy Landlunl shnll nnl 
be deemed lobe n waiver of any preceding breach by Tenant of any term, covenmrl or condition or this l..ense, nlher lh:m 
the rnilure or Tenant lo pny the pnrticulnr rental so occepled, regardless or Landlord's knowledge uf such preceding 
breach allhe time ofacceplnnce ofsudr rent. No covenant, term or condition of this Lense shall be deemed lo hnve 
been wnived by Landlord, unless such waiver be in writing by Landlord. 

28.4 Accord and Sall•rad!on. Nu payment by Tennnl or receipt by Lnmllmd or n le,.er nnunmt rhnn rhc 
n1<mrhly rent herein slipulnletl slmll be t!ceme<l lo he other limn nn nccounlnf I he enrlicsl stirmlnrt"tl rcnl, "'". shnll nny 
cllllmsernent or stnle111cnl on nny check ,,.. nny leU eo· nccnmpnnying nny check ur I'"Y"'enl a• •en\ he tleenwd om ncnn tl 
nntl ,;rlislirctiun, nnd Lnnulmd may ncccpl such check or paynrentwithuul prejudice lu Lnntllord's right In recover !he 
balnnce of such rent or pursue nny ulher rcrnetly in this Lense provided. 

28.5 Atlorneys' Feu. In lhe event nny nclion is commenced for nny brench of any covennnl, condition or 
agrccrncnt herein contained, the prevailing porty in such action shnll be ~nlilled lo receive all cusls incurrer! in ~uch 
action, including without limitation, all reasonable allonreys' fees. 

28.6 Time Is Of The Essence. Time is of the essence of this agreement. 

28.7 Drol\er's Commission. Tenant wnrrnnts that il has had no dealings with nny broker or ngcnl in 
connection with this Lease except mrdesignated in Article 1.15, and covenants to pay, hold harmless and irnlemnify 
Lnmllord from nnd against any nnd nil cusl, expense or linbilily fur nny compensation, commissions nnd charges clninrcd 
by nny broker or ngent with respecllo !his Lense or lhe negotiation thereof. 

28.8 EnUre Agreement. This Lease and the Exhibits and Addenda, if nny, nllached hereto nnd forming n 
purl hereof, sel forlh oil lhe covenants, promi~es, agreements, condilions nnd underslondings between Lnndlord and 
Tcnanl concerning the Demised Premises and there nre no covenants, promises, agreements, conditions or 
undcrstnnding~. eilhcr ornl or wrillen, between them other lhnn ns nre herein set forth. Except ns herein olhcrwisc 
l!tuvided, no subsctJuent nhcrntiun, nmendrncnl, change or nddiliu11lu Uris Leusc slmll be binding IIJ!lln Lmodlord nr 
Tcrwnl unless reduced lo writing nnd signed by them. 

28.9 No llecorda!lon. Termnl's recordation of this Lease or nny memorandum or sholl fur 111 ur il will he 
void and a defauh under this Lease. 

Tcnnnl'~ lnllir~l~ 
Lnmlltll~·s lnilinls ___ _ 
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lly 
Name 
Title 
Date 

28.10 Applicable Law. The validity, perfonnance and enforcement of this Lease shall be 
governed by the laws of the state in which the Shopping Center is located. 

28.11 Notices. Whenever under this Lease provision is made for any demand, notice or 
declaration of any kind, or where it is deemed desirable or necessary by either party to give or serve any 
such notice, demand or declaration to the other party, it shall be in writing and sent by certified mail, 
return receipt requested, postage prepaid, to the address set forth in Articles 1.8 (A) and 1.9 (A) hereof, 
or to such other address as may be given by a party to the other by proper notice hereunder. TI1e date ou 
which the certified mail is deposited with the United States Postal Service shall be the date on which any 

proper notice hereunder shall be deemed given. 

28.12 Quiet Enloyment. Landlord warrants that it has full right and power to execute and 
perform this Lease, and that Tenant, on payment of the sums due hereunder and perfonnance of all of 
the covenants, conditions and provisions on Tenant's part to be observed and performed hereunder, shall 
peacefully and quietly have, hold and enjoy the Demised Premises during the Tenn of this Lease and 

any extension or renewal hereof. 

28.13 Compliance with Law. Tenant shall comply with all present and future laws, ordinances 
and regulations applicable to the use of Demised Premises, and shall promptly comply with all 
governmental orders and directives for the correction, prevention and abatement of nuisance in, upon or 
connected with the Demised Premises, all at Tenant's sole expense. 

28.14 Superior Law. lfany provision of this Lease is ever in connict with any applicable Jaw or 
regulation, either now in effect or hereafter adopted, said law or regulation shall control. 

28.15 Guarantor. In the event that there is a guarantor of this Lease, said guarantor shall have 
the same obligations as Tenant under this Lease. 

28.16 Relocation of the Premises. Landlord reserves the unrestricted and unconditional right to 
relocate the Demised Premises to substantially comparable space within the Shopping Center. Landlord 
will give Tenant a written notice of its intention to relocate the Premises, and Tenant will complete such 
relocation within thirty (30) days after receipt of such written notice. If the furni5hings of the space to 
which Landlord proposes to relocate Tenant are not substantially the same as those of the Premises, or if 
the Monthly Base Rent of the new space is not substantially the same as the prior Mqnthly Base Rent. 
Tenant may tenninate this Lease effective as of the thirtieth (30) day after Landlord's initial notice 
unless Landlord elects to rescind the notice to relocate. If Tenant does relocate within the Shopping 
Center, then effective on the date of such relocation this Lease will be amended by deleting the 
description of the original Premises and substituting for it a description of such comparable space. 
Landlord agrees to reimburse Tenant for its actual moving costs to such other space within the Shopping 
Center, to the extent such costs are reasonable. 

28.17 Landlord's Fees. Whenever Tenant requests Landlord to take any action or give any 
consent required or pennitted under this Lease, Tenant will reimburse Landlord for all of Landlord's 
costs incurred in reviewing the proposed action or consent, including, without limitation, reasonable 
attorney's, engineers', architects', accountants' and other professional fees, within ten (10) days after 
Landlord's delivery to Tenant of a statement of such costs. Tenant will be obligated to make such 
reimbursement without regard to whether Landlord consent to any such proposed action. 

28.18 Exltibits. The Exhibits listed in Article 1.16 are attached hereto and by this Article made a 
part hereof. 

28.19 Execution of Leases. The submission of this Lease for examination does not constitute a 
reservation of or option for the Demised Premises and this Lease becomes effective as a lease only upon 
execution and delivery thereof by Landlord and Tenant. If Tenant is a corporation, Tenant shall furnish 
Landlord with such evidence as Landlord reasonably requires to evidence the binding effect on Tenant 
of the execution and delivery of this Lease. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have subscribed their respective signatures in execution hereof, on 
the day and year written. 

TENANT: LANDLORD: 

February 23, 1998 
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LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBIT A 
SITE PLAN 

Tenant: Nassau County Board of Commissioners The Demised Premises and the Shopping 

Center as shown above are apprmwnations. DBA: Public Library 

Demised Premises: approximately .iiZO__ square feet 

Frontage: approximately _2!L_ linear feet 

Maximwn Depth: approximately ----!.Jil..,.O,___Iinear feet 
A 

04/30/91 Tenant'• Initial•_ 

Landlord'• lnltlalt __ 



e 

LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXIIIDIT D 

LEGAL l>ESCRIPl"ION 

1•1UlL:I:;J, 1 

"rhnt cort:.nln piece, pnrc~l or t.t:'Act of. land, nlt:.unt:.o, lying i 
And b11ln9 o ,,art of the Nort:.ht,on•: 1/4 nnd a rnrt:. of Covorn"'r.ut.. 
t#ot. 1, all 1" Sactlon 19, To\ornshlr :z North, nan9a 25 r:owt:., lllls•n.n 
County, Flar ldn, and bctlnq mot.o rartleul~rly dooCr lbecl ,.,.. Col~o''" t 
Cor:vnc!nelnq ot. tho c~ntorllno lntereoct:.lon of u. S. nlvhuny t.!o. 1 
nnd Stet.o )toad No. lOU ta ,,_Coot right of ~ay as now osthbll!;hcd 
by t:.ho !:toto Uoed Doparlmcnl) 1 thence North 39• 10' oo• f:ast. nlonq 
snld cant~rllno of .Sto~a llood llo. 100, lJJ0.4S [eet to t.h" r.c. 
o[ • curvo lo tho left in uld conlerllne, ••ld curvo hAvln9 o 
rodlua af 57,295.78 featr t.henoo cont.lnulnq elonq •nld ccnt:.crllne 
o[ Stnte nond Na. 100 and nround nnd alon9 •eld c\Jrwe, tlorth JB• 
45' Ol" Eost, 8J1, 7J feet (chord benrln9 end dbtnncel to Hs 
lnter•ectlon with • lleslerly prolon9ntion of the Soulhl!rly rlqht 
o[ ""l' Uno of St.rolton noad, J8.74 foot to Hn intorsecHon "ith 
the South~ost.erly right of w~y line of enid State noecJ.flo. 100, 
boln9 ~ curvo end hnvln9 n rndlus of 57, J10. 78 feet1 thence 
eont.lnulng Souf:.h 02• 4C' 00" Eest. alott9 th@ Southnrly rl'llj'ht of 
vny line o( Stratton lloatl, 104.60 fo .. t· for II rolnt of be91nnln91 
thonc<J contlnuln9 nlon9 oald Southerly rl9ht of way line of 
Strnt:.ton no.ad, SJ4.18 ftu~tl .thence South 38• J6' 4J" trest, .816.16 
[~etJ thl!nco llorth 51" lS' 22" lleot., '-5.00 fl!etJ thena~ llort.h JD" 
J(r' 43" Eant, 25.00 fi!Ot: t.hll!nco tlort:h 51• 15' 22'" 1fest:., JS.OO 
[ootr t.lumea North Ja• Jli' 4J" l:est, lOS.SO [eotr thonct! llorth s1• 
15' 22'" l-lo!lt, J94 .. !JO (ect.r thnnce tforth Jo• 2l' 49• East, 
JlG.H loot to Uuo point. of beglnnln9. 
11ao nbovn dcncr~bcd l~tnd'lo nuhjoat: to ,. tnortqntJO to LlCo Inv"stors 
InaurAnco Comp11ny o( 1\rnerlcA, dnted .Juno 27, 1972, nnd rocorded on 
Juno JO, 1972, ln O[Clelnl nncord~ Volurnn 127, 1"'9" 2C5, public 
rocorcl!l oC Nat:!IOU County, r"lorlda, nccurl119 nn orlqln~t~l Jn,IPht.l!rhtl!s!l 
oC $4GO,ooo, which tnort:.gn9G lu a t•ot"Mlttad elt«!UndJronco ht!rouudl!r. 

l'llllCCL l ..... 
Thnt cartaln ploco, l'nrcol or t.rllct of lnnd, t~lt~ual:.o, lylny 
nud holn9 fJ pllrt of tho North\otont:. 1/4 nttd o rart. o[ CoVC!rnmont. 
Lot 2, ell ln !iaatlon 29, Townnhf.J• 2 Uorth, nnnyo 25 l:nnt., tiD!Iunu 
Coun~.y, Florldn, amJ · beltUJ ntoro Jlhrtlculnr ly dof:cr !Lad ns: (o1lous r 
Comnt'!!nclnq nt the cont~rlino int:crsoctlon of u.r.. Jllulntny flo. 1 
nnd !::tat.o Road tlo. 200 (b GG-foot. rl9he of '"'OY na no ... , oatDbllch(.o<l 
by t:ha St.ftt.:O nond Dttpt.rtmenl:.)' t:.hGhCG Hort.h 39. 10' oo• test. nlonv 
nnltl eont.orllnft of .St~:~t:.c noad Uo. 200, 1JJ0.4' ff!f!t to t:ho r.c. 
of n curva to the left. ln nnJd aant.er).lna, anld C\trYt:! having a 
w:adluo of 57,29S.70 hutt.J Utt!nco contlnuln9 nlon9 Bnld c•nterllna 
of St.nte t!ond rto. 200 111nd nround and alony said curve, f.forth Jo• 
45' ot• En11t, OJ2.7J f~et. (chord bearluq and· lllnt.nnca) t.o lt.a 
lntt!I'!Joctlott ~-~lth " Ho.!IJt-:!Ely prolonqet.lon of tho !lout:.heEly ri9ht 
or "DY llno of Strntton Rolld (nn oJ~:lal:lng roved CountY r.tolnt.alt,(!d 
roiHI, helm:f G l'Prox.lmot.e 60-(oot right o( "'ay): th~nco f\o\1\:h oz• 
~6" oo• £11r1:t olonq ~•ld Wt!Rlcrly f1EOlongntlon of !Jold Southl!rly 
rlqht of "'"Y'llne of Strntt.on ltond, J8.74 foal: t.o lt:u lnl:«!t:fiP.ct.lon 
uith t:.ho Sout.h~3s:tet:ly rl9hl:. of \fny llno of u:1.ld 5t.Ate ltood Uo. 200, 
br.ln9 n curve nnd h;1vlnq n rudlun of 57,320.70 fcot: Cor 4 )'oint 
or hc(_Jlnnlny' tlumco cont.lnuimJ !ioutl1 u2• JIG' 00" r.n~t. ~tlonCJ the 
!;out.horly r 9ht of '"'"'Y ·llt•tt of' r.t:t:ntt.on ltood, 204.CO foeti thence 
t:;uut.h Jo• lJ' 49• Mt:!~t, JlG.4G fttot.t thence South s1• 15 1 21• 
Enat., 394.90 fcatr t:.hcnco South J1J J.G' 4J• WoRt, 105.50 (e(!l;J 
t.httnco r.outh s1• 15 1 22" F:e!ll;, J5.00 feotJ t:.heltce South lB• lG' 4J• 
H~ut,. 25.00 feet1 t.honc:tt Uorth 51• 15' 22" tfc~t., '05.00 fef'!t to 
unld curv~d Southensterly rl9ht of way llno of StntD lloed llo. 2001 
thcnco lfor~h ld• ll' Js•· ·t:ast nround 11nd nlonq enid c:urvod South
enat:erly right of" "'"Y line of stotC nond No. 200, n dl!llt:4nc'! of 
430.00 feet (chord burln9 nnd dlatnncel to the (>oint of beqlnnln9. 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXIIIDIT C 

CONSTIWCTION RIUEit 

I. Tcnnnt hns irlSilCclcd the Demised Premises nnd nccepts them in their present condition. Tennnt has the 
testmnsihlllty, except ns stntetl elsewhere In this l.cnse, to rcpnlr nil exlstlnt~ construction ns t·equircd for Tenant's usc mnl 
occupancy, including, hut not limited to: storcli·onts, henting nnd nit· conditioning systems, clcclticnl systems, lighting, 
p:nlilions, doors nnd nlllinishes. 

2. Tenant shall, at Tenant's sole expense, rurnish to Landlord construction drawings and specilications (hereinaner 
called "Plans"), describing all work necessary lo conslmclthe Demised Premises ror Tenant's use and occupancy 
(hereinafter called "Tenant Improvements"). Tenant shall rurnish to Landlord three (J) COllies orthe l'lnns rur 
Lantlhnd's review and nppmval, which is requited prior to the inilintion or any wmk tmlhe Tcmmtlmpmvcmcnls. 
Lnmllmd shall have ten (I 0) working dnys rrum the dale or 1·eceipt or the Plans to review them. 

3. Tenant slmll, ol Tennnl's sole expense, perronn all work necessnty to complete the Tenant Improvements as 
approved by Landlord. 

4. Tenant shall cause the Tenant Improvements tube constructed in compliance with all applicable ordinances, 
laws, rules nnd regulations or all governmentnl authorities, nnd shall secure written approval or the Plans rrom such 
govennncntnl authurities berore beginning wmk on the Tenant Improvements. In the event that said governmental 
authorities require changes or nllernlions in the Plans berore granting Tenant written approval, then Tennnl shall, at 
Tennnt's sole expense, cnuse the Plans to he revised to indicate the required changes or nlterations, nmt slmll furnish to 
Land turd two (2) copies orthe revised Plnns ror Landlord's records. 

5. Tenant shnll cnuse the Tenant Improvements to be constructed by n cuntrnctor (hereinancr cnllcd n·renanl's 
Contrnctor) licensed by the npwoprinte gnvcmmenlnl nulhorltics, nnd sltnll .-cqnire Tcnnnt's Contrnclol" In linn ish In 

L;mdlmd n Cctlificnle or lnsmnncc ns prour or inst•rnnce covemge in ol least the rollowing mnuunts: 

(A) Workers Compensation Insurance in the amounts required by law in the stale' in which the Shopping 
Center is located; 

(B) Comprehensive general liability insurance and personal injury liabilily insurance, specirying a single 
occmrence policy limit or nllenst $1 ,000,000; 

(C) Products/Completed Operntions Insurance; 

(D) Independent Contraclors Insurance; 

(E) Personal liability insurance specirying a single occurrence policy limit or at least $1,000,000; 

(I') Owned and hired automobile and equipment liability insurance; and 

(G) Builders Risk Insurance in the minimum amount or the contrncl between Tenant and Tenant's 
Contractor. 

6. Tenant shnll, bcrore opening rur business, rum ish to Lnndlord a Certificate or Occupancy or other 
ducumcnlnlion indicating ncceplnnce or construction hy the nppmprintc govennnentnl nuthoritie~. Tcnnnl shall also 
furnish to Lnndlord nn ncceptnble Anidnvit or No Liens nnd Waivers or Lien rrom Tcnnnt's Conlmctor and its 
subcontractors. 

7. Tenant shall, nl Tenant's sole expense, rurnish signs nnd the electrical connections thereto, in compliance wilh 
Exhibit D hercor. 



e 

LEAS!!: AGitEEMENT 
EXIIIUIT I) 

n:NAN'I' SIGN CRITElli A 
(lndlvldunl Letter5) 

Tennnt's rnscln ~ign ("herelnnller cnlled "Sigtl'') slonll be dc~igned, buill, h~Rtnlled nnd mnintnined in shlct 
nccnnlnnee with the following erilcrin. 

I . lll:siJW: 

(A) The Sign shall be individunlly lighted leiters mounted directly to the sign fnsdn, or monnted on n 
continuous metal bar or rAceway. All leiters and symbols shall be funned with metnlsides ami pln~tic f11ce~: the letters 
~hull huve n minimum depth or four (tl) iuches with the jllnslic fnces being llmiuimum orllncec~ixtecnlh~ (J/1(\) inch 
thick. The Sign shall be lighted adeqnntcly to nchieve nn even lighting level ncmss the l"nce nrthe letter. All wiring mrd 
clectricnl devices shall be hidden from view. If a racewny or wiring bar is provided, it shall he coluretllo nmtdr the ~igu 
fnsdn. 

(U) Mounting of the Sign shnll be performed inn worknranlike nrnnner. Tennnt nccepls respon~ibility for 
nuy dmnnge to the PI"OIJerly enused by Termut's sign installer. 

(C) All materials used In the rnbrlcnllou nml nrounthrg or the Sign, includlug but nollinrited In fMienrr~. 
bolls nnd screws, stmll be ruslplOof. 1r the ~ign rnsclals metal, lh~nlhe fascia slmll be protected rrom gnlvnnic tenet inn 
with oil metal parts or the Sign. 

2. Siz&: The Sign slmll conrornr to the following sl1.e nnd loentlon requirement~: 

(A) The length or the Sign shnll not (>e grenler tlonn eighty percent (80%) of the rronlngc nr the IJe~~ti~etl 
l'1emises. The leuglh or the Sign slmlt he measured rronr the outer edge or the lirstleller lu the outer edge or the la~l 
leiter. 

{U) "lhe vertical height or the Sign shalt not be grc:rler tlrnn liOy percent {50%) of the sign fascin, ami in no 
cnse shall the vertical heigh! of the Sign be less tlrnn eighteen (18) inches. The verticnl height of the Sign slmll he 
111cnsmed f1unr the lullesl feller nnd shall include the tails uf lower case leiter~ I hat extend heltiiV the line. In ra~cs whr1c 
Sign leiters nrc slacked, the vertical height measurement shall include nil stacketllcllets nnd !he spaces hctwccn klll"l 
rows. Raeewnys nntl wiring bars shnll be included in the vertical heighlmensrnenrenl. 

J. L~: The Sign slroll be centered on the Tennnt's storefront horizuntally, nnd shall be centered on the sigu 
rnscin verlicnlly. lrthe rnscln is nngulnr, the Sign shnll be mounted perpendicular to the ground nnd tlingonnt h~neing 
simi\ he a\lncl1ed to ll1e rear or the sign. 

tl. Laru.l.hml~: Tennnl, at Tenant's sole expense, shnll hnve prepnred nnd shall submit to Lnndlunl three 
(J) ct>ples or the pinus nnd specilicntlons rur Tenanl"s Sign, prior to rabricnlion or the Sign. The pinus shall Include 
tletnilcd lnronnnllon concerning the sl:re, lucnliun, mnlcrinls, color, electricnl devices nntl ctmnecliuns. Lnmll01d slmll 
have leu (I 0) working days lr01n receipt or the 11lnns In "l'prove/disnp(ltove them. 

5. AlwJk.abl~: Tennnlls responsible for securing nil necessnry permits nnd np(lfovnls from guve11uncnlal 
nuthm ilies hnving jurisdiction. Tennnt slmll rmther cnnse the Sign to be rahricnlcd nml inslnlled to comply with nil 
npplicnble lnws, ntlcs nml urdinnnccs 111umulgnled hy the govennncnl:ll nulhnrilics hnvingjmistliclinn, and in 
nccordance with the plnns ns R(lllruved by Landlord. 

li. Other Si(l.IIBG: Tenant shall nul t•lnce nny under cn110py signnge in fl onl or the Demised !'remises withnul 
prior wrillen npproval of Lnndlord. In lhe eve11t Landlord determines that under canopy signs :ue desirnble fur the 
Shopt•ing Center, Tenon! shnll plnce such n sign according lu specificnlions pwvitled by Lantlhnd. Tenant ~hall he 
p10hihilctlli·um pl:rcing nny olhel" signnge un, nhout ur in fronl or I he Shopping Cenlcr, Ill" I he IJcmisctll'tcmisc~. 
without I he (!l"ior written consenl uf Lnntllmtl. ·1 his shnll include bttlnnt be limiletllu: banner signs, m:nqncc ~i~m. 
tmiln signs, billbonod signs, nnd window pninlcd signs. lfTcnnnl viulntes this reslliclion, Lnmllord shnll htl\•e the 1ight, 
without notice io Tennnl, lo remove such sign without linbilily therefor. 

7) Mtt.intl:rnu~CJ:.: Tenant shall mnintninthe Sign during the Term or this Lease nnd nny e!\lcn~ionlhelenr. The 
Sign shnll be kepi clenn nnd In openiling condition nnd Tennul shnll develop n conlinuing mnlntcnnnce progrnn1 lu 
CIISUIC StllnC. 



LEASE AGREEMENT 
EXHIBIT E 

GUARANTY OF LEASE 

TENANT: Nassau County Doard of Commissioners SHOPPING CENTER: Callahan Plaza 

DBA: Public Library 
LEASE DATED: _______ _ 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, And in consideration of and as an inducement for the execution and 
delivery of the Lease referred to above between Landlord and Tenant, the undersigned Guarantor hereby 
guarantees to Landlord, the full and prompt payment of all Rent, and. any and all other sums and charges 
payable by Tenant under the Lease, and the full and timely performance and observance of all the 
covenants, terms, conditions and agreements in the Lease to be performed and observed by the Tenant. 
Guarantor hereby covenants and agrees that if default shall at any time be made by the Tenant in the 
payment of any such Rent or of the covenants, terms, conditions or agreements in the Lease, the Guarantor 
will promptly pay such Rent and other sums and charges to the Landlord, and/or perform and fulfill nil of 
such terms, covenants, conditions and agreements, and will pay the Landlord all damages and expenses, 
including attorney's fees, that may arise in consequence of any default by the Tenant under the Lease of by 

the enforcement of this Guaranty. 

This Guaranty is an absolute and unconditional guaranty of payment and of performance. It shall be 
enforceable against the Guarantor, without the necessity of any suit or proceedings on the Landlord's part 
of any kind or nature whatsoever against the Tenant and without the necessity of any notice of non
payment, non-performance, non-observance, acceptance of this Guaranty, or any other notice or demand to 
which the Guarantor hereby expressly waives. The Guarantor hereby expressly agrees that the validity.of 
this Guaranty and the obligations of the Guarantor hereunder shall in no way be te'rminated, affected, 
diminished or impaired by reason of the assertion or failure to assert by the Landlord against the Tenant 
any of the rights and remedies available to the Landlord or by relief of Tenant from any of the Tenant's 
obligations under this Lease by the rejection of the Lease in connection with proceedings under the 
Bankruptcy laws now or hereafler in effect or otherwise. 

This Guaranty shall be a continuing guaranty and the liability of the Guarantor hereunder shall in no 
way be affected, modified or diminished by reason of any assignment. renewal, modification or extension 
of the Lease or by reason of any modification or waiver of or change in any of the terms, covenants, 
conditions or provisions of the Lease, or by reason on any extensions of time that may be granted by the 
Landlord to the Tenant or by reason of a change for different use of the Demised Premises or by reason of 
any dealings or transactions or matters or things occurring between Landlord and the Tenant, whether or 
not the Guarantor has knowledge or notice thereof. Landlord reserves the right to obtain credit report. 

The assignment by Landlord of the Lease and/or the Rents and other receipts thereof made either 
with or without the Guarantor's knowledge or notice shall in no manner whatsoever release the Guarantor 
from any liability as Guarantor. This Guaranty may be assigned by Landlord. 

All the Landlord's rights and remedies under the said Lease or under this Guaranty are intended to 
be distinct, separate and cumulative and no such right and remedy therein or herein mentioned is intended 
to be an exclusion or a waiver of any of the others. This Guaranty shall be binding upon the Landlord and 
Tenant and their respective successors and assigns. 

~~~{,1ed has executed this Guaranty of Lease as of the day and 

Guarantor -IHY.:..L<:::..L...lo.~+..J:__!.(~__ Date c2 /;2 \ /?z,S 
Name I<.LI.~..AJ:;__,j~b.,!<,!.l!!!!!... __ '--___ Address P.O. Box 1010 

Fernandina Beach, FL 32035 
Telephone, __ 9;....;0;....;4:.__-..::.3.::.2.:..1-_.:5:..:7__;0..::.3 ____ _ 

Social Securitynax ID# --------

04/30/91 
ATTEST: 

(.h-, r Tenant's Initials_._• ' ' 
Landlord's Initials_ 



ADDENDUM TO SHOPPING CENTER LEASE AGREEMENT 
("THE LEASE") BY AND BETWEEN 

Cal Plaza Holdings Association, LTD. ("LANDLORD") 
AND Nassau County Board of Commissioners ("TENANT") 

FOR PREMISES LOCATED AT 324 JSt Avenue 

THE LANDLORD AND TENANT HEREBY AGREE THAT THE LEASE SHALL BE 
AMENDED OR MODIFIED IN THE FOLLOWING RESPECTS: 

I. RADON DISCLOSURE 
"RADON GAS: Radon is a naturally occurring radioactive gas that, when it has accumulated in a building 
in sufficient quantities, may present health risks to persons who are exposed to it over time. Levels of 
radon that exceed federal and state guidelines have been found in buildings in Florida. Additional 
information regarding radon and radon testing may be obtained form your county public health unit." 

2. AGENCY DISCLOSURE 
The Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge that Walter Dickinson, Inc. is the agent and representative 
of I he Landlord. 

BY ______________ _ 

NAME Chris Kirkland 
TITLE Chairman 
DATE February 23, 1998 

ATTEST: 

~ 
Ex-Officio Clerk 

CALLA! IAN PLAZA 



' 

'. 

Chris W. Clinto1t 
Senior Vice President 

Asset 1\Janagement 

3 I 00 Monticello Ave., Suite 200 
Dallas, TX 75205 
cclinton@tarragoncorp.com 

Main 214.599.2200 
Direct 214.599.2231 

Fax 214.599.2250 



(2) moved by Commissioner Higginbotham, 

seconded by ner Vanzant and unanimously carried to 

approve and authorize the Chairman to sign the Second 

Quarter Reimbursements for the Consolidated Solid Waste 

Management Grant amount of $43,519, account 

(3) It was 

,~;~B:.:~ 
moved b~:;,1Commissioner Marshall, seconded by 

70368590. 

~~_,., 

Commissioner Vanzant and unanimously carried to approve to 

extend the lease agreement Plaza Holdings 

Association Ltd., on a mon th extension at the same 

terms and conditions; and authorizing the County 

Administrator) to negotiate a longer renewal term for 

the Callahan Library with funding source identified as 

01713571-544000. 

( 4) It was moved by Commission and seconded 

by Commissioner Higginbotham to Yulee Sports 

Complex Gymnasium an emergency and to the fire alarm 

system into compliance; and approve B.J. Barr's Safety 

Company to proceed with the design and installation and, as 

recommended, remove usable parts available f fire 

control panel and fixtures from the 14th Annex 

building and install them in the gymnasium. a 

discussion of several funding options, the and 

second were amended to utilize Reserves for Contingencies 

4/25/05 4 



3. Approval to extend the lease agreement with the 
Callahan Plaza Holdings Association LTD on a 
month-to-month extension at same terms and 
conditions and proceed to negotiate for a longer 
renewal term for the Callahan Library. Funding 
Source: 01713571-544000. 

DATE~t~p....,.<) ....... o (:,...___ 
[{ 



Agenda Request For: April 25, 2005 

e Department: Building Maintenance 

e 

Background: Attached letter dated February 23, 2005 regarding the Callahan 
Library Facility Lease Agreement with the Callahan Plaza Holdings Association LTD. 
Callahan Plaza Holdings Association LTD. Express their interest in retaining the 
Library as a tenant at the Callahan Center. 

Financial/Economic Impact to Future Years Budgeting Process or Effect on Citizens: 
NIA 

Action requested and recommendation: 

Recommend the Board approve to extend the lease on a month-to-month extension at 
same terms and conditions as contained in the Lease and proceed to negotiate for a 
longer renewal term. 

Is this action consistent with the Nassau County Comprehensive Land Use Plan? NIA 

Funding Source: 01713571-544000 Rentals and Leases 

Reviewed by: 

Department Head 
0 
Ul 

Legal ~ 
"'0 
:::0 

Finance CJ1 

~ 
Administrator :z -0 

Grants --Q 

Revised 04/05 

(") 
0 c 
:z 
-j -< __ 

onr~ ..,0 ,---
:oar/ (") :r ;_:c_ mdn• --0 7 
~ 
0 :n 
(f) 


